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--- Reprinted from J000 27, 1q85
- The sale of the Lerner
newspapers makes The Bugle
the oldest family-owned
newspaper is Niles Towoship.
The Pioneer newspapers were
sold this past year to Marshall
l°ieid. It's the second time
they've heen sold n the past
ojo years. The News, which
had served this area tor mare

. tilas 40 years, closed shop last
year.

lihe to be a hit humble
and write we've bees hichy
throsgh the years. Since oar
debut in 1967 as other cam-
musitynewspaper is the north
und northwest suburbs has
been created and then oar-vivod

these ypars.

. The 'htmhle tacky" bit is a
bunch uf baloney. We've sor-
vised because of abit of bstt
busting. Last month we filled
in for an absent employee byworking

from seves at night
üntll three in the morning.

, 'That was after working the
regular day dhift. Fur.the neat
two weeka we'll be driviag the
truck fifliug in for o
vacatiuiiiug driver.

.. .1'he.ke' fòr the.ltttle goy to
make Itagalust the big boyo is
to do lianething they don't do.
We have a mnch toager Cb'-
esilaBus In the Nitos-Mortes
Grove-East Matee area sod
sur ocal covec.ga lS far

rlortu the other out-ot-ike
area papera which drop aft
tuk6%drcuiatloll lu 000'area.

.

Nues Park tax levy
below 5 percent

The Nues Park Board io its
meeting Tuesday night heard its
prapased tan troT, which wilt be
reviewed and approved hy the
board in September, will not en-
coed the 5% which wautd require
a public hearing. The amount of
the enpéeted small tax iacrease

Two alarm fire àt
Republic Molding in Niles
An early morning fire at a Nitos

manufacturing company caused
thousands of dollars in inventory
damage and the Nilen Fire
Department had to call for a
second alarm upon their arrival
on the scene. The hlaze at
Republic Molding, 0330 Touliy
ave. was called in to the Nites
Fire Department at 8O7 am.
Tuesday morning, according to
Duty Chief Dardos Michatson.
The company does injection
molding of plastic products.
. Michulson said Ike lire started

in a starage are of warehouse
products and materials in the
south end al the building.
Materials were pachaged io c'ar-

LWV adds
site fOr voter
regis ratioti

The NitOs-Morbo Grave
League of Women Vaters recen-
tly announced an additional
location for their Fall voters
registration drive.

On Monday, Sept. t, from li
um. to 2 p.m., the League will
have volunteer registrars
availahle al the Ouktoii Coos-
raunily College Student Center.
Any student aver lt years old,
living in Cook County, will he able
la register at that time and will
be eligible ta vote in the fall elec-.
lions.

Students must bring twa forms
al ideatiticalion with ut leout vne
showing 'their current ' address.

Costiuued us Page 13

hysandra Zaremhnki

in In he determined by the hoard
in its September meeting.

In her repart, Board vice
president Mary Marusek also
stated the equalized assessed
valuation of $375,891,061 was very
clase ta what had heen an-

. . Continued nu Page 39

tons which were stacked in a
room with a 30 foot ceiling
making it very difficult toreacy
the source of the blaze; The ac-
tuai flameufrom the fire were ex-
tingaished by the company's
sprinkler system. - according ta
Michatson, hut the-smouldering
continued and the only way tabo
sure the fire was struck was to

Caolinsrd un Page 39
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Maine Township Senior
Citizens celebrated the "lazy,
lazy, crazy days afsammer" at
their Aug. 20 luncheon at Brigua-

Two "490-year-aid" softball
teams will Campete far the
henefit nf Operatias Care, a new
public Servire program nf the
Wiles Chamber nf Commerce &
Industry. ._.- .

When the Niles Chamber
Cadgers tangle With the Village-
Park Sturo, an Aug. Mat 8p.m. at
Jaawiah Park, the real winners

'(1

les in Des Plaines being enter-
tamed hy Jim May of Woodsioch,
a storyteller enthaordinaì'' --"
Following M' labt aboUt

Soft-ball game to aid
Nues police bear

will he uhildren who are insacent
victims of family dinputeu, traffic
accidests and shoplifting paren-
In. °

Funds collected in a lene-will
offering will he used to purchase
50 police teddy bears. The new
additiun to the Nites farce witt he
dubbed Officer MCCI Iprannan-

Coolinuedun Page 30

- NiIe.s 1)lIS eilergy savers
ill esolegory willi saielliie dishes

Special use
category for
solar-- panels

Tte Nilen Village Board voted
to pnt sotar panel instaltatians in
a special use rategary at their
Tuesday night village board
meeting. Trustee Angela Mur-
chenchi cast the only dissenting
Vote telling hiu fellow hourd
members he felt "there was na
correlation.. between satellite
dishes and sotar panels." Mar-
cheschi added, "Energy ranis are
getting oat ofhand in thin country
and as individual should sat have
to go through a hearing because
he wants lo cut his energy casts."

Mayor Nich Blase tutd Mar-
cheurhi, "We are letting the

people we care about their
feelisrv as to the esthetics of

Continued un Page 39

Frank Wagner back
on job Tuesday

Niten Village Clerk Frash
Wagner will be heck 'os the job'
nest Tuesday in his office in the
Nifes Police Department.
Wagner, who recently had a
severe bout with pneumonia
und was hospitalized for several
weeks io Lutheran Genèrat
flaspital, will he welcomed with

53rdAnniversary celebrants

growing up in rural MrHenry
County, and other stories packed
with midwest humor and folk

Cuntinued nu Page 13
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Family Fest

-
Shown above: Mike Ditka rnd some of his Miserijgrdio friendo

Worren, Joan, Jill (from Nilen),.MolIy, Cloro end Mark drum up
opinI for tho Miuerioordio Family Fool, Soplember 7.
On Sundoy, SopI. 7, the fombos ondbhill. Other challeges witt be

and friendo of Misericordia will finding those special items al the
be gathering for the fIb annual marhet. live auction. and orafi
Family Fest at the Misericordia booths. The children will have
North Hume us Devon and Ridge endless hours of too in the
io Chicago. The Fest hours from designated area of free games for
Il am. to 6:30 p.m. will provide them.
people a day full of family ac- On stage entertainmeot for the
tivitlen. games, estertaismesl, family wilt cossist. of favorite
delicious foods aod beverages, - performers such as Miche7 aod

Oso of the day's newest Memories, Joel Daly and the
features will be Ihe new Irish Sundowuers, The Jolly Corhs,
Tent offering a variety of eon- and the Sons of Reilly's
ti000t Irish eoterlaiomeol, foods Daughter. The children will enjoy
aodspii'its. many of their old friends io-

Luck cas be tested on a raffte eluding Buckets the Clowu,
foi a 198f Ford Mustang XL, Waggles the Raccoon, Garfield
Bingo und other games of chasco Goose and the Shannon Roners.

DINO MIMAS--- ----
EARLY FALL SPECIAL

I Lei The Benain Toanhorn Du iii
PH NEUTRAL PERMS

BOTANIC OILWITH ALLI PERMS IF NEEDED
I io"ii'ooa'oe'
I

MONTH'S SPECIALI HAIR STYUNG
FORMENACHILOREN -

e400 asnup
WASH A SET

'2,50 CooioAe. iehnee He iiI
I 4,SOWITH TEASE

SENIOR CITIZEN Mus. es See.
WEEKLYSPECIAL e

. Op*eWR*b5.OItetPM

n) HAIRSTYLING
. . BEAUTY SALON

.8045 MilwaBkee. Nues
.,- OpenlDoee

Gear Up For Your Labor Day Celebration!!
Schaul's Poultry and Moats

MARINATED STEAK
SHISH-KABOB

Tend eresbon si nuisis steak
narefo uy marinated and skewered
wIth tresh oegetables.

SEASONED CHICKEN
5H ISH-KABO B

Benni osino bru 5f trunk Ohioken
breast. Oelioatel oneasune d and
skewrsed with ttnsh segetekies.

s

The Bugle, Tharsday, Aagsitl 28,19W

NOTE PICK UPA LOAFOF SCHAOI'S TANGO
GARLIC BREAD AND SOME OF SOR FRESH
MADE SALADS TO,MAKE YOUR LABOR

DAY CELEBRATION COMPLETE.

SchauI' Poultry & Meat C
SALEDATES 7221 N. HarlemAve.. NueS, III,R-28 te 9-3-RB

MDN..FRI. Reef 647-9304 647-9264

A temptation Is alt wilt be to top
off the day with sume of the bent
homemade American and Ethnic
foods and ice cold beverages, and
watch the Bear's game on Big
Screen TV.

Presate tichets are availahle
with discount tiehet paokages, or
tickets eau be purchased at the
estranee. Free bus tr005por-
talios from certain looatioos can
be arranged upon request.

All proceeds bensfil children
asd yoùsg adults who are mes-
tally/physically disabled of the
Misericordia North aud South
Homes and of the Heart of Mercy
Village.

For further information call
Misericordia South Home at 554-
9595.

Tenant sabes et sirloin steak tightly
staeone d with Schaut's own
iptolul spiOes.

$22!
"FROM OUR DELI"

JONES
HICKORY SMOKED

t'Ti'69
u 1l2LR,.J

SAT, 9 55 5:30 "Qaaliiyraodau;,o, Ita"

I

SEASONED STEAK
SHISH-KABOB

10K race
Men and wnmee ruuoers age 60

und oidor witt participatein the
2nd Golden 59-kilometer (6.2
mlte( rare along the Chicago
lakefront os Thursday, Sept. 4,
beginning at lo am.

Orguuioed 11y the Chicago Area
Runners Association (CARA)
this is the only race of its kìnd in
the coastry, says Rudolph
Teosler, of Lincoln Park
Retirement Apartments, upon-
sorsnftheevent. -

Tessler says the Golden 10K is
apee to any Pauper meetisg the
age requirement. There is no en'
trance fee ucd prizes -will he
awàrded to the tOman ucd
9-omas in each agecategary. The
ruS begins and ends iñ tko North
Bee. al-ea of Lincoln Park.

To register sed for -additional
isforniutios, call 246-9300.

Skokie Valley
-t otItiflgs -

Two ostiegn will ¡se hehl by the
Shokie Aositiary ofhokie Valley
Hospital this fall.

A tour uf the Bradford .Msseom
of Collector's Plateo io Nileo will
he hold os Thursday, Seplember
4, at 5,45 G.m., followed by a tuo-
cheos at the museum. Tichets for
the tour and lunch are $10 per
p

Aa eveeieg at the Kiaetic
Theater, the Little Theater Corn-
pony of Center East, will he held
on Sunday, October 19, at S p.m.
Resérved seats for the play "lu
the Middle of the Night" coot
$15.50 per person.

For further information or
reservations for either of these
eveots, contact the Shokie Valley
Fousdatioo at 677-9690, ext. 3354.

Bargain Basked
TIirif Shop

The Bar ais Banhet Thrift
Shop 6712 Northwest Hwy.
Edison Park will offer a special
half pri e sale ne all clothiog
dunn the Edison Park Fest
DaysSept usd6.

Sale h urs ros from IO a m. tot
p rn. Friday Sept. 5 and frani IO
a.m to pm Saturday Sept tat
the Bar ais BasSe

Operated by members of Ike
Resurreclios Hospital Assiliary,
Iheflargota Basket Thrt Shpp is
one of the Auxeliary'n fsod
rai tu endeavors All proocedo
from sale benefit Aitieltiucy
prolects at Ress"rfgtion
Hospital, ioctudtng to eurrept $1
mitlioo pledge to esputad out-
patient sor leal services.

'ii.. ,, t ._,,_,:í,,t ,t,_-,ç'_t

- Senior Citizèns' -

NEWS AND VIEW&

NewsforallNilesSefliOrs (age62and.Over) -
from the Nues Senior Center - - . -

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext..376 -.

NEWCOMER'S ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Au ice cream nuotaI fOr newcomers will he held un Thursday,

Aog. 29 at 2 p.m-The pùrpooe is to acqaaint newenmero with the
services, programs me4 facilities of the Niles Senior Center.
Réservations are ait mandatory kul are greatly appreciateo:
961-ROW, cC. 37f, -. ; . -. -

: . - HAYRIDE ANO LIINCHEON
;on-Friday;Aug,sHfromIlsoa.rn.to5sRp.m.tkeceaterwill
offe a t p t Fri Cro ag Stahl ¿ea W t Cklcago fa a
hayride Lnoeken w lt bE at P pa Chris Re tour tat The menu
w Il I lude sue ball kicken pasted osp salad palet

,- Vegetable, bevernge and désseet. Ticketdare $13.25, Please call
R67-6t60,ext. 37f tohhecliptetirktt,ávailàhillty.

The NilesSetilot' Cesttkrwill beclosedats Moeday,Sept I.

- .
CERAMICLA8SENROILMENT - - -

- Enrollment for osiifaticeramtcorlaeses will tube placç on a
.
whtkin basis os Tuesday, Sept. 2 ut ISasm, Studeol,s may enroll
themselves plus one other stsdest;Botb eight week courses will

.

ko offered on Fritlayo,starting Sep) 26 atad eedlng Nun. 14. The
- morlisg clans will be held If am. ta noon and the afternoon
class froto t p.m. to 3 p.m. Tuition is $18 for a retoroing student
and$20 for sew studeht. Marge Piasecki is the instruclur, Far-
theriogoiries olpy Ileilirected to Cindy Risoff, program cour-
dioator, 967-HItO, esl,376 - -

-
SQUARE DANCING

- Caller Doe Staoe is Sach from bio smoimer vacation and will
be caitiog square duscitig os Tuesdays from 1:30-l-39 sturt'mg
Septèmher2. - -

- - - ; WALKINGCLUBMEETING -

, Those intere9ted )oiihming a wálkiugclob are tovi)ed to ut-
teodameetiogpsTtiesdiry,SepLSatzp.m, Those attending will

-

llave the opppi'lunity. tuItIon thé progr'dm. Further-inquiries
tliay be directed to program csordiaalor,Kareo Hansen: 967-
tlOO,ést. 37f .. - -_: - -

- SANDWICIICOUNTYFAIR ThIP .. - -

A i'inesinder-- is euleiided to 911 -Saodwtck- Fair Trip
tictiethotdersthat the buowilt louve ut 10 am. and return at S
p.ñ.ó9 Thursday, Sejsl 4 - - --- -

- MEN'SCLUBGREATLAKESTÑP -

-- A reminder is estended to ott Iteketholders fur the Friday,
SeptS trip to Great Lakes that the kas will depart at 19:30-am. -

asd retarle all p.m.

Village of SkokI
The Skokie Office of Human Services huh finalized plans with

Munsen's Dioconery Travel fur a 9 dey teso In New York,
Friday, Sept. 12, Is Saturday, Sept. 29, from the Smitit Activities
Center, Lincoln and Gairtn, Skokie.

Some of the higbligbtu ofthe tour ara Baltimore, FI, McHenry
liospiralionfar IbeStarSpangled Baisser); Naliasal Aquarium,
Aasoapslis and the US. Naval Academy; Pktladelpkia including
the Liberty Bell and Independence Hallt New Yurlc City in-
eluding the Empire State Emldusg, orid Trade Center, Theses
Square, St. Patricks Cathedral, United Naitens Building, Celi-
trat Park, Brooklyn Bride,Statue afLikerty, CircigLipe cotise
around Manhattao Broadway show, dtun,er at SuriRa, acenfc
Hudson River Valley; Fyasklin D. flauseoelt birthplace Stame,
lihrary and museum; Vanderbilt Mauiunt ride tkrasgk the
P o no Mountutos, lunch und cruise as tiseSsaquekanna River

The cost will include rosad trip transpartatlan via dehese
molurcoack, kotei aecommodaflans far 8 isightu, djtmers, lun-
che and hreakfusta, all admission charges and sightseeing
tours, all tases, tips and baggage handliag, asdtheservIcea efe
Msonen's Dis onery Tour Director

Pleabe call Heleo Panas, 673-030k. est, 335 for cese*'vatiann and
additional tuf rrnutlos.

Joan Real Vice Presideul at Cunhinenlal Bank will preaeut a
program ou "Making Your Bask Work forYou" io the wamöna
discussion group of tke Smith Actitlitlea CaSter, Uncois and
Galliz,Skokie,on Monday, Sept. 15, at 1:30pm,

Please cat1673-0500, est. SSSfar additional Infornoatina,

/

..:4hr ¡Ungir.
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Speaking of the library
byDsmcae J. telcKessele

Nlleu LIbrary /sdmhdatratsr

Since you and I can read this oewspaper, we ran coosider nur-
nemes lucky. There are thousands of people who have difficulty
reading small print. Yos probably know one of them, perhaps a
purent, grandparent or even a rhild. For these isdividsals with

. visten problems, the library can still he a resource for infor-
mational, recreational and inspirational reading,

Today's libraries have special services for the nisually has-
dicapped. At Ike Niles Library, they range from special print
materials Io a combination of machines and print or machines and
tapes. All afwkick are uvailakle Ioaoyooe with vision problems.

For sume, reading the printed page is difficult. It ran resait in
keadackes canoed by ike strain of reading too small of print. When
this is tke case, we recommend "large print hooks." These hooks
are complete and uesabridgeei copies of Ike name kooks read by
others. The advaniage is that the print is greatly enlarged for easy
reading. The large prinl kook rollectisa, torated on Ike library's
serond floor, includes fiction and nonfiction: myuieries, in-
spirational reading, popular marks, rmkbuoks and biographies. To
keep this calleetion current, we maintain standing orders with
three psbtiukersfor everytkisg they priet, and we bave (nut otartrd
receiving tkeHarleqnin Ramancesin large prisL

Oar VissalTek markise, donated by the Nues Usness Club, is
another aid for those-who cannot rood small print. This piece uf
eqsipmentinmacblikeavideo ramera anda leieviniansrreeo. The
user places a kook, newspaper or maganise under the ramera, and
the image is greatly enlarged on the television srreen. This
mucbiae can also he osed by the viuually'impaired to read and write
letters arsign checks. Anyone is weiremeto use the VisualTek, and
oursiaffisavailakie to assist witkfiruttime use oflhe machine,

Far those wkoare unable to read any printed materials, we oIler
Ike Ubrary of Congress' Talking Books Program. Persons who
arelegally blindar who cannot reád because ofphysical disahitilies
can receive special cassette and record players designed to play
recorded hooks and maganines. Afler registering for the program,
pairons receive a monthly catalog of new materials from which lo
order. Equipment and materials arc mailed directly to the patron's
borne, postage free, and the patron retsrns them ky mail, again
free of rharge, when finished. Cassette and record players are on
permanent luau tu participants of the program, aed are alus
repaired for free.

For (sinO use by both sighted and blind patrons, we offer a lruly
special nel of materials from nor Children's Library. These books,
designed to be med by a child and a friend, are printed stories with
fuBcoloriSuutratioss and clear plastic braille overlays. They allow
a child and a frieod lo share a story together. These books mere
presesled to Ike library by the Woman's Club of Nitos and have
become so popular that the Library has cautioned the sabocription
lu this sperial series of hooks.

Readiog can stilt be a usuree of enjoymeot and inspiration for
tbrne with vision problems. The generous gifts of the Lioness' Club
and the Woman's Club of Niles have helped us lo provide, special
services to Ike visaally.impaired. You cao help, too. you boom of
anyone needing these services, please tel them know that the
library stands ready to assist Ihem.

Seek 66% increase in main tax rate

Nues res
on Iibrar
Dist. 207 offers
community
meeting space

Seeking to find rreatiee ways to
serve citiamo who no longer kane
children ils_uckool, Maine Town-
ship High School District 207 will
make meeting space available I:,
cilmmueity srganieati055 begin-
nisg with the fall semester.

"Althosgh some csmtaasily
i:rganizalioss have long depes-
oled en schools in District 207 as a
place to hold mcetisgn, sue hope
oar new program will encourage
people to thick of the Maine high
schools first when they need a
place to meet." said James
Ellioft, tuperietesdeot. The first
orgaoicatit,n to take advantage of
Olio new pregram in the Kiwanis
Club of Park Ridge which will
begin holding its hoard meetings
in 111e Ralph J. Frost Ad-
Iainislratietl Center September 2.

''As enrotltuent in District 207
douinishes. s:: does lIte number of
allatto with ctiildrrn -io school.
Unlike 20 years age, muco a
ilsaj::rity of Maille Townsltip
reoiifer:ls liad children in school,
today tile situation is rrnei'ned.
Since tile best relatioesltips are
built by nerving people as
ctIst::i,lero, I believe OliaI we musi
posi ti::iI tile oclt::ol districi as a
service ::rgasiaatioo fur tilo
wi:ot ce'::, ii,iluoitv,.'' said Etti::tt.
"Pr::oidiog hireling space io oso
way sor cao di: litai.''

Fur i,if orli sa ti::Il about
seliedutiog Itsertiogu io any itt tile
hIrco Maine 'l'::sc nsi:ip Higi:
Schools. cuit Kareit l,aror:t.
direct::r of infoc,natiuti and
poblicoli000 al 696-3600.

¡dents to vote'
r tax hike -

Nifes residents living is the
Riles Library District wilt decide
this November whether-to raise
the library's main tan ralo by 05
per cent.

The Library Board voted to add
to the November ballot, at their
August 13 hoard meeting, a
referendum seeking tite tan rate

If thereferendum pasoes io
Nonember, Nifes residenlu in the
library district wilt get a raise of
approsiwately $32 10554 if they
own a $75,060 home.

Ose dissenting noter on the
Niles Library Board, Margaret
Raishi voiced her objection to the
hike. She told the hoard she felt
the passage of the referendum
would do nothing to aller the
spesding policieu 'of the hoard.
Rajehi's dissenting vele drew
rriticinm from her fellow hoard
members. Board member Myles
Dimand gave Rajohi a chance te
chasge her mind by calling for a
second vote from the board, but
RaIshi refused to change ber
position. Board member
Charlene Wagner chided Rajski
for her opposition by stating,
"Slow can you vole agaiñnt
something we need no
desperately?"

Board member Myleu Dimand
initialed the board's aclioo by
pi'cuenting liie,u esiti: o petition
containing 137 signaturen t:: pot
tite referendum on tine Novc:otbcr
ballot. Tine referendu,n n000td
raise line tas rate from 15 cents t::
72.9 cents per $000 assessed
valuation. Tine Board tinco voted
to change une rate flott: 22.9 croIs
lo 25 cento fearing tine t:nnvee rate
would only. confuse tine Totons.
Diiuood lotti tine booed unis octe
by Niten n'eoidents nooutd give tine
library guidan:ec os io tine

p
A
G
E
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residents' feelings. Dimand said
"We want a first class operation
in our library and the people wilt
feo uu know what they want by
their veto." Without the added
revesue, alternatives would belo
close the branch library and ca
many of Ike library's services
The pansage nf the referendum
wonld allow these prolects to
remain and in addition, the
library employees would be able
lo receive a salary hike and Ihn
husk collection would be updaten
and increased.

In outer actions at the meeliug
Library Administrator Duncan
MrKeneie preoented figures to
Oho board for a new security
oysfem. He added it wnuld he lo
the library's advantage lo pur

, chase the security system Sinon
$192go worth of honks bane been
stolen daring the past 2 years
The system would involve
placing a tag in every book and
the tag would trigger an alarm i
someone tried to leave the fibrary
without checking out. Money fo:
the proposed security system Wa:
incfuded in thin year's budget
inowener, it shIt requiren ap
provaI from the board at a future
dote.

The board also gave its fina
approval to the $1.45 million
bunjget for 1905-07. Tints budge
represents a decrease of 15 per
cent from laut year's budget. The
00./ingo bene tite venali of the
iihran'y fioisinisg payments on tine
noam library espansion.

Cincinnati graduate
The 17 onllegen and divisions of

Ihe Uonveroity of Cincinnati es
loud their cungralnilaliuns lo Oho
3,13f students who graduated
following the l905spciog quarter.

The sew graduaten include
Brian Schwarte of Nil

Nues Art Guild speaker
Far ita first meeting of the new

season, the Niles Act Guild sollt
present author Aethsur A. Raaney
na gsaeat speaker an Wednesday,
Sapt, 3, at 7:30 p.m. at the NUes
Recreation Conter, 7577 Milwan-
bee ava., NUes.

Mc, Reoney, author nf the
recently published book, "Anche-
toutseel Ornamentation in Chi-
unge", will give a slide lecture
using illuateatiana taken 9-am the
beak. Raaney ukuenoteeizes kin -

bk,aa u "lighthearted" laub at
aenhitectsieal ornamentation. It
includea ovar 6go illuateatiuns nf
aecliitacturnl aenament that he
hua gllected ayQç$yppJ,ears ..f,,

. .

The f
llicycle Safety Petral meo chal-
lenged in a softball game by
aioighharhaod bids. The twa
trusas battled hack und forth for
seven innings, with the libio
mtesing ap a sotanee 22-21, The
softball gerne was ou Aug. 8, et
the Riles Park District, 7877
Milwaukee Ave, The BUse Palesi
Officers met mast of the youths
while manning the Polies Depart-
malst l.SEARCH Mobile Office
't'kailee, which wan etatioaed
every Wedneaday at the Niten
Pool,

Pictured. in the naighhorhaad
team; Donald Dura, David Dura,
Nick Sesiono, Bill Ziehe», ScaB
Bascapami, Anthuay Nagent,
Nieta KataOalias, Jeeeph Mnnaie,

' Dinage KPt5POIÎR9- as4 bçi,r
- ArthurA. Roeney ' 'cpgain'" : Byesio: '

Bike Patrol softball challenge
titeo Palien Dnnuctmcnt'n

THEBUGLE -
(USPSOØ..NO).v:
finid Feuer,

EdltoriiulPublluker -

r. sceau sil.LINOIS -

r; L

Val. 30,Ne, 12, AagsstsB, 1986

8746N. ShermoRd.-
- Nibs, IL 60648

-

Phauet 949-3909-1-l-4
Publiehed Weekly os Thuredey

III NUca, mIaou
Seeaad Clam poulagefor -

The Bugle paid at ChIcago, Ill.
Petmaalert Seud addrpii
ehasges lo Tke Segle. i741

ShermerRd.,Nilu,fll,1460 -

Sabacalptten Reto (lai Allvaece)
Per.shlgle copy s
ORe year -,

'l'ws years -

Three years - -

I year Smiler CI6IiCRB, , , . $11,51
A year taat et county), , . .
1 yèer (ferelge) - $35,51

All AFOeddreuee
Ra for SEI'YICWBRR ' $29-51



.i'ag4 eßu,Thy,Augu*t18.

Maine Nues Special Olympies:
The Maine Niles Association of

Special Recreation recently sent
fourtèen mentally handicapped
adnita to the State Sommer
Special Olympics. The games
were held at Illinois State
University in Normal. Over 1,000
State qaalifiers form Illinois
gathered to compete in both
Swimming events and in Track
and Field events. Eleven of the
M-NASE competitors returned as
Olympian Medalists.

M-NASRareo medalists include
Barry Beck of Chicago, a Silver
io the 1500m run; Dan Gillespie ol
Des Plaises, aRronzo in the sol-
thall throw; Lri Gatheie nf Park
Ridge, a silver in the 000m walk;
Barb Kaute of Parh Ridge a
Bronze io the 25m free swim and
a Gold in the 25m back stroke;
Robert Lawless of Des Plaines, a
Gold in the 25m free swim and a
Silver is the 50m free swim;
Kalimy Maloney of Parh Ridge a
Silver is the 50m free owim and a
Silver is the sollball lhrow; Jon
Neoo of Park Ridge a Silver io 1kv
25m free swim and a Briivor io
Ike 50m froh owimn, Bill Rogers of

Park Ridge a Silver is 1kv 400m
ran asd a Gold is the softball
throw; Rareo Swanson of Des
Plaievo, a GobI in the afmo free
smetio; Ma're 'remplis of Nibs a
Silver io 1ko 25m breast stroke;
a, sll's,n i Zielinshi a Silver in 1kof QkÁINID 4DlP[MM \ Anderson College

CELtI ITALIAN FOODS & FISHEAY ' graduate
Moro timas; :125 Arsslersssri

Collego grado, sir o veeries'sl
issisI oie is sieh is's' s f rolo I lo'
litoral m;ls iii otilo issu los'iog

,liisim Il;.

l'itt' 100 csitstt lo,'Stils g s'lstoo io-
tIsilt'd : Il ('lisiti' Sil liii'liv, 07Cl

t'i Desil. Nils's. Ilttt'ht'lorol
Ans.

SALE DATES: 82550 0-0

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE IIe

PEACHES

DELICIOUS MICHIGAN

BABY
GOWS
RED
SKINS

A9c-T Lb.

5QcLb

FRESH FISH (erce te np won. a roi ORDER YOUR F1511 NOW
WE FEATURE HOMEMADE ITAUAN COOKIES

. PORTS CAKES toy Orded

. FRESH CANNDLI WHILE VGS WAIT

Reg
02,39 Lb.

Lb.

KRAKUD IMPORTEO

HAM
$I99 H
L. LB.

Reg. *3.39 LB,

CELLI ITALIAN FOODS FISHERY
802B N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues. li.
Phone 590.0325

Shown abase Iright to left) t Marcia Edwards, Dan Gillespie,
lori Gatbrie, Karen Swansvv, Tom Zielinski, Dec Dee Dziedzic,
Kathy Maleory, Bill Rege'r o, Barry Beck, John Ness, Barb
Newman, Robert lawless. - -

Hnoos:
nuEs. thin FOI. 5 t

sal. s 5:10
550-9 3

sòflhall lhrow.
M-NASR is a cooperative

program tif the Park District ser'
visg lime lrisore sertis of opecial
pstpnla litto s residing io Shtmkie,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Mttrtomt
I..mtt ve, Nifes and Gttlf.Majne.

. SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set '2.5e
Haircut '3.00
Sr. Mon's Ciipper Stviing '2,00
Men's Beg. Hir Sryiieg 5,00

:

: TESO 30 MINUTE
5UNTANNING CISITS. '35.00
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES'. sani s. Milaskso Avanm,e
: Chivegn. ii). iCin,nd Meedavi. . NE10574

OPEN
,OAYawcr s'

i

t_ = =

I'
senioi 'Citizen,..... NeWs,,
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100' .: -

DIABETESSCREENING ' ,.
The Morton Grove Department of Health A Hnman Services

will he tesling residents for blood glucose (sugar) from 9 to 10
am. on Tacs. Sept. 2 in the Village Halt Senior Center. Elevated
blnod glueoee indicaten the danger of diabetes, a common and
Unsonpectlng rnnditios that accompanies: agisg. Persons
wishing te be tented should fast from the previnas evening meal,'
and shoald nel already he a known diabe"

DRIVING RULES
A special courge to help senior_s reviéw the Secretary nf

Slate's driving rulen io offered at l2:lf p.m. nil Tues. Sept. 2 in
Ike MnrtosGrove Village Hall 500iar Center, Call the Senior Hnt
Lineal 905.4658 any weekday mornisig from9-a.m. to nomi to
signup. .

PAIN MANAGEMENTOFARTHRITIS . ., ,

"A Mnitldiseipltnary Approach To Pais'Masagemeàt' will he
Ihr topic of Dr. Gerald Eisenberg, rheomatningy internist from
Lutheran General Hospital, at 7t3f p:m, os Wed, Sepl. 3 at the
Rennet Health Center 1775 Ballard Rd. in Park Ridgè. The
program is sponsored by the Matte Township Arthritis Action
Council, a support grnap for victims of the satins's number orge
crippliog disease. Call Jndi Sobieshi, Coancil Presidesl f r'mere
information at 9gO-5072.

UNDERSTANDING AGING.
Parhoide Haman Services' Older AdnitServicea is sponsoring

a lmve.weck edaratton serien enlifled "IJnderstasdtrgg Aging sod
lin Effecto os the Isdividoal and lhc'Famtty." The group will
med weehly from 7:30 to 9t30 p.m. no five consecotive Thor'
nday eoeotgso beginsing Sept. 4 aI Older Adult Services,' Aveva
West School, 235 Beech Drive io Glenview. Pro'registratton and
paynmeel is required. The lee for the serios is $20 per person nr
$50 per family iregardleas of Oiee). The fee for each individual
oegstov is $6. For more information or Io regisler, please call
OlderAdnll Services at 695-7770.

BErgER HEALTH CLINIC
Tite MorIon Grove Departmeni of Heath & Human Services

ollero free health coovoeliug for the chronic medical problems
o) agtvg. Gertalric 05nov, Laorie O'Reilly, will make a home
visti or gee polteols prtvalely io the Village Hall Seoinr Center
atty Tuesday by appeiologenl. To make an appoietmenl call the
Sroi,tm Hot tise al 955.4501.

RUSSIA AND ITS NEIGHBORS
Oakley Community College (Skokie campos) peeneets the lee.

lure sertes, Callares Connection to Foreign Relations, a
fa'sr toattog study of 'relationships betwees Engolas cultnral
oalueo and how Ike web of those valsen affect foreign relations.

. Tite Ragota sertes begins Sep). 11. For more informaliod catI
Oakley at 625.1414.

OLDER WORKER JOB FAIR
Oidor ivorkero wtllt a variety of skills and employers wtth aI varlely of veeds ivill he atlesding Ike 71k Annual free job fair for

workers past 50. The Fair wilt he held teem 9 am. In 1 p.m. os
'ritas. Sept. IS al Dakien Communily College (Des Plaises>.
For more information call Operation ABLE al 752.2335

EaU Párks Brochures
Fail Parko Bn,tcitanes are

ori tt'titi ied fo cts tmtpietiott lists
tvue h and for tieiivory by U.S.
Mali iii ail itotoeg toitititt lite P'rk
Ritige Rect'caliott otttl Park
Dtolnini . litio bristles litai part.
tif sttttiit tvrotero Niten moititsit io
oouiit of Brosv Drive and west of
Wasitioglsttt Ace.

Itt atltliti,,o lo a votnplele lisliog
tif att lite Cali claooes, progcatos
atttl vomito lite broolture voviains
a rottiplete flap of the ParkS
Diotrici ohowing park aod Street
titra lltttt s. att espiaoatjott o) M-
NASO attd titv services liten

Michael F. Nues
M; iii55' Cititi, Nuit,tt' i t". Nitos,

.5.151555 t its; tttssstt ti S. ttsti Atti,ittt'ii;t
M. Nils's tu 7046 W. Cis'vt'lttttd Si.,
Nitos. is'ettnt ettll t.s,tt ¿tttstits-
ltlsiittitsts ttststtittg depissytttetsi

Nils's ist. ttrtestiit' Oialis,tteti
totOs 24i s M. in ssc Atttitltibiotts
Unti . ittiittt'itsisoti ¿ti Cstittp
i .51 5.5555. .

.1 1976 s,'essi issu is'ss f Nils's West
itssiit Sts,s, i . Sksslsss. siso i st litt
k't'sÌsissssls',, i lil,ss]stsrsi ('sslls'e,
:1st sus'i. ststis :5 l, iss'I ç

s sistss',sls. L' 's's . ii, ç,ssss,ss i tisi'
s", Ist, tt'ssrs' ,istt.t,$/ss J 55555' lOiS

Ltc.

I

provide to tite pttyoicatty attd
tnentatty disabled. Tite oetoicos
provided vider adotto by tite Punk
Ridge Senior Ceoter are atoo ex-
ptaivetl

Polish classes held

ut St. Isaac's
Classes at Ignaey J.

Poderewskj Polish Scheut,
located al SI. ISiaco parloit, tItI
w. Golf Rd. in Nues, begin oc
Saturday, Sepi. 6, 1906 al S omit.

Registration and bookoatr tolti
stani ut S am.

Foi' furlher information, pieuse
call Mrs. Barharu Koetowoki at
459'7077 or Mro. Irene Zoreeyooki
al 950.1545.

Robert N. Honig
Pot. Roberl N. Honig, oott o)

Dr. . George R. Rosig ut 8557
Sprivgfietd, Ave., Shokie. ltsts
cotttptetett basic truioiOg ti F'sse i
J;scttsois, S.C.

t) tint tg lite Itaittittil, oltstii'siis
t'css'issvst ittoltsts'ltott ist tiniti

nt'stttsssg, issctico, sttittts;t55'ssss,ç
tosç', tstilsç.'in s' jttsitcc, tts'sO , F.

inssijt:.i5'

CENTER CUT
BONELESS ROLLED $ ')69
PORK ROAST . . . LB.

PORK LOIN
ROAST S'BLU,

BUTIERFLY $89
PORK CHOPS . . . ¿ LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

HOT

SAUSAGE. . . . RD ¿ LB.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE $ 98
PAllIES

ITALIAN

CENTER UT
PORK CHOPS

s
LB.

COKE

12 PAI(
12 OZ. CANS

AVG. s.

$159I 'LB

OR
MILO LB.

FRESH 29
BRATWURST LB.

HOMEMADE
PORK SAUSAGE

LINKS PATTIES BULK

$198 $169
LB. u LB. I LB.

GROCERY

DELMONTE C
CATSUP «or.
6"HEFTY $129
PLATES socs. I
HAMBURGER or $
HOT DOG BUNS
MINELLI'S BARBECUE $ 99
SAUCE o,
BUTCHERBOY $ 99
CORN OIL 'GIIsn
FOLGER'S . $ 99
COFFEE 2LL Con
CENTRELLA. $ I 79
PLATES 9".155C5 I
MARDIGRAS 59C

, 2'FO1QUEST
TOWELS

24?4WILDWOOD
SODA

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

s .s
BOSC
PEARS. .

BARTLETT ' . cacPEARS . . .LEAN '
3LBS.ORMORE LO.

GROUND i 69. THOMPSON
CHUCK LB?fSEEDLESS C

U.S.Ó.A. CHOICE BONELESSWHOLE GRAPES. . . . LB.

STEAK SPECIALS CALIFORNIA CTOP 12LB. $289 NECTARINES LB.BUllS AVG. LB.

STRIP I2LR. $329 CALIFORNIA

LOIN AVG. LB. CELERY
BEEF Sn $898 sPAllIES PATTIES

S LB. BOX . QUARTER POUND SIZE

DELI
LOUIS RICH
OVEN ROASTED
TURKEY r $ i 89
BREAST u LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD

. 15IALAMI. . Yo LB.

SOUTHERN sa $4 99
COMFORT i.= I
WOLFSCHMIDT $ 99
VODKA 750ML

CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99
BRANDY
2o12o WINE $ 99
COOLER
CARLOROSSI $429
DEWEY STEVENS 4 PKG,
or SEAGRAM'S
WINE COOLER. . ;
MICHELOB $ 99
BEER 242
BUDWEISER Roo,LishsI $ 99
BEER 1201.

24 CANS
BUSCH IIcsCsIdl

i2o$699BEER 24c

LB.

1008 °geu
.. SALE ENDS WED.' SEPT. 3rd

-st... Ihi.
I

LABOR DAY
L. 9:OOamtol:OOpfli

ZLB.
BAG

DEAN'S DIPS
FRENCH ONION
GARLIC
BACON b ONION
AVOCADO

491
8 OZ.

INDIAN RIVER 100% PURE

ORANGE $119
JUICE000. . I
MARZETTIS SALAD $ 79
DRESSING
CLAUSSEN $ 49
PICKLES
PILLSBURY HEAT n' EAT
BUTIERMILK $ 29
BISCUITS iso

HOMEMADE
cHEE5E$2I 9

RAVIOLIS Domo. . MEAT.

BOOMSMA'S GRADE A'
EXTRA LARGE C
EGGS
BOOMSMA'S AMERICAN $ 39
C HEESE single Silo..

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ 49
2% MILKG.IIsn
SWISS VALLEY FARMS
GRADE 'A'
SOUR CREAM

490

9C

IMPORTED ITALIAN

rvlSPECIALTOS

FOODS

INELLI

w eresorau the right In lirsitqasetitiossn«nerreol pritirírgereom,.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
flAn NILES
I U PHONE:

u 65.1315

NUT C
Otte of t/te video) ttct cetvpa,t,eo /o Cit/cage st ove 1945

6431 Oakton St. 3325 N. California Ave.
Morton Grove 966-0400 Chicago 539.0240

HOURSt MONDAY thm FRIDAY 8 orn. - 4:30 'pn,.
SATURDAY 9 B.U0. ' 3 p.n.

Christmas in August Warehouse Sale
August 28th, 29th, & 30th

Mix or Match: Fancy Glass 14 oc. Apothecary Reg. Sale
Jars with Assorted Hard & Filled Candies '3°° 2.15
Holiday Tins of: Chips & Chews i % Lb *355 2.5O

100% Filled Confections 1% Lb *355 '2.50
Assorted All Hard Candy 1% Lb *355 °2.50
Old Time Christmas Mix 2'/ Lb *455 3.75
100% Filled 2½ Lb. tin............................*455 *375

Turkish Dried Apricots ' *250 i.901b
Imported Natural Pintachios ' '2°° '2.5OIb.
Extra Large Sun dried California
Medjool dates (Champagne of Dates) 2° 01.95Ib
Imported Gummi Bears & Squiggles °2 1.2Sit,

THERE WILLALSO 0E MANY IN STORE SAVINGS. THIS ISTHETIME TO REMEMBER
ALL OF THOSE SMALL GIFT ITEMS YOU'LL NEED FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Take advantage of the Tremendous Savings
Bnvt,me ersqnotetod wßh ne, cet mnamn, onmoh, vene-i, chocólemn fr lionne r,a,ntna prOdnor..t Whivh arem000nfnctnrsd t,sI,t c,t ihn pmoomisns. Smelt nc babies couds. Ioqnj, al,nt c,tr Ups nero,oetlitovrio

. . yne nr rte5t,tn,pmn) verni»,. , ,

MINILLI'S HOMIMA Ii \,e-t i . s

. LL
!2 MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

12" PIZZAS PLUS
AND GET A DEPOSIT

REE QUART OF
'R.C. or DIETRITE COLA

MON. Ihre FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M. 4
SAT.9to6P.M..SuN:9to2pM
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--i'si'loti - YELLOW & WHITE CORN

BROCCOLI,Ic
«COUNTRY FRESH HOMEGROWN SE[EC1NS"

1L
GROCERY

-

- (itsC l

WHOLE -

WATERMELON

HEALeH ANO BEAUTY AID

SIRLOIN
STEAK

$189.. LB-

ROUND
STEAK

\

Get I hWe r,.*et TOday!

PLAYJO

flAC
wTh__ WI CaDS S

TUIS SALE STARTS
TE DAT!-

i lD.aiOBOsiE000eiCE

129
so '1m'

. -

----HYGRADE'S

HOT DOGS

Ç

. s -I
.. I

ROAST -

s

FRYER LEGS &
THIGHS

49C

FRESH OCEAN
WHITEFISH

FILLETS

989

RIB ROAST

GROUND BEEF

s 09

THOUSANIIS

SE

WINNEAS

EACH WEEK!

'4 -r4'i2d1 WIN

4!om A

,! PRIZE

NSTANTLY!

BUY 2 GET i FREE
BALL PARK
FRANKS

3/$358

POLISH
SAUSAGE

2' J

s., s
s. s

ThtRgIe, ThuAt

I I I

OLD STYLE
s-779, SALE

PRICE

PEPSt .COKE
.7-UP
.RC

.CANFIELDS
COLA

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

$429

s 55 A

HERITAGE HOUSE
SODA

12/169

HUGGIES

r

HERITAGE HOUSE

BUNS

s
BBO SAUCE

89 =
VALLEY BROOK

ICE CREAM

s-ii,1-,;

s-797
SALE
PRICE

_>_-tte Cr ens etti

I ISP

Page 7
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'-,LS
99-s$9TURKEY BREAST
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f - --

49
SERVICE COUNTER POTATO SALAD

DOMESTIC

BOILED
HAM
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:' S.I.j.55P1usC1bChurch& e pleNo!es goes Mexican
JUF honors Aprils

Arnold nd Sandra April will be
lionoreil al Corigregaliori Kai
Enieth's annual branch on l,ehalf
ol lheJewiuh Uniled Fund-Israel
Fund. Sunday. SepI. 14. II will be
held in the Temple, 5130 W. Tunhy
ave., in Skubie, diecelly fnllovinh
lhc regular Sunday mornins ser-
nicen. The hinnurable Anher
Maim, Mininler of Information al

. Ihr Inraeli Embauny in
Wanhinglon, DC. will npeuh.

Acliee nembern al KaI Ernclli
fur Ihe punI 17 yearn, the Aprils
are leadeen of the Congregsstisi]'s
Adult Education peugram. Mc.

* . FLORAL ** MIKES SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
S Cut FI nwn,ne FIn,l Dnnian *S Cn'sauon Hnuno Plantn* NE 1-0040

t, t, ** * * * * ** *

SAT & SUN
AUGUST 30 & 31

$wAPORAMA

FLEA MARKETS

April in the immediate pant
president nf Kot Kracht antI ser-
ved iii that punt lue Iwo sits-
cessive brins, anti has aIuti beers
a lirny lime nreinbc'rs, f the Bn.sirl
si Direcluen. An a e live
Sislerlurnd loader, Mrs. Aprii is
alsu a life Member uf Hadassair.

Rabbi Bernard A. Mussrnan.
Dl)., in spiritual leader rl Ilse
('ring regalion, Dr. David Esseri
is president.

Jcc announces Stratford Fest
travel opportunities

jcc Jirurneys Unlithilerl. lise
travel deparinsenl of liii, Bcr1151151
Huewirli/Mayer Kaplan Jewioli

issir unruly Critter ICC). lto:i
W. 'rulsy. Cliis-atis, lisis arriseuri-

PRESENTS THE

NILES EVENTS
COMMITtEE
5th ANNUAL

FLEA MARKET
and

GARAGE SALE
FOR MORE 24 HOUR

INFO 774-3900 PHONE

NILES EVENTS
COMMITTEE.

CULVER SCHOOL PARKING LOT
6121 W. OAKTON

Te1111)14J

Be Ii Israel
Temple Beth Inravl, 3939 W.

Hnward St., Sknhie, in now
enrolling children lue lito 1916-87
schsol year. Rnliginss Sehsol -
enrollmeol F OPCO In children as
yvung as 7½ years iSlsal,l,al
Mnrning TOTS Prograwl liten
Ci,nfiewalioo class Ifreslisneri io
high sehssll. Hebrew ScI ritti I in
ripen lii children 8 years asid up.

Friday Eveninh Salsballi Ser-
nices arr held al 6:19 nocI tinco h -
guests are always welcitsue.
Therv is a nucial hsur altee Son-
vices euch week.

Fire menshersisip and nclivnln
enrisllwent inforsisalion call Ilse
Temple sIlice al 675-9951, Mon-
day titra Friday Intim 9 sso. lo 4

(;V9 111(7 III86 (61(1

hule I'O(k & I'()II
Dig sul your poodle nhirin, let-

ter sweaters, peddle-panhers and
black lealher jackets asid gel
musty fsss an old limo Roch A Roll
dasice ,,spisonored by the SI. John
Breheuf Holy Name Society
on Sulneday, SepI. 13, at 9 pto. in
Flanagan Hall. There will be
sta ncocon lesin, door prizes, an
Elvin look atibe conlont and 0115es
surprises. Donation will be $5 and
will include ud-upu, soft drinbn
and ice. Beer will be $2 a pitcher
and wine will be 50g a gluau.
Mnsie will be proeidcd by "Rock
Opera". Fur tickets or more in-
lorinatitin call John Krupa at 967-
9887.

evtl a lisisiled itussslser of openings
fris' lucir Sopt. 22-2g Strutliscil
Feslivul li-iii.

Nina 'l'unitee isill i-nette I lite
live-slay lei sss hielt incinden loue
slays.. Pesisiss," A Mao For
Ali bassins," Cysnbefine." and
''lftssessk sass le atid Guildennlecn
Ai-e Dc-ai I," ansI a special
si ittin issg tif lits filos, ''Feulival
Magic

Tue pachage includes sound-
Irip trannportalios, lodging at lise
Feslis'al Moitir hin. conlitteotal
breahfasi daily, uisd a pro-irip
Srsnissar and osietsiatiots ois 'ruar-
uday, Sepi. 18, 7t39 pris. ai the
H ssrnic ii nilo.

Cosi for JCC sssesuberu in $346
. per pernos, based on double oe-

cupancy. Single supplement is
$100. Citnl for non-membern in $25
additiunal.

Foi' luRker information, con-
tact JCC Journeyn Unlimited,
761-0100.

SKAJA

#; r

bern from Ilse S.I.J. 55 Pius Club
lefl for Fort Alkinnon, Win. lo urn
lise Klepeie Family in Fienta
Grande '66. Ii really wan a
munical enlraeaganza from the
fabulous Mairaehi Band to the
beautiful Senitritan and
Cabaileron. The contumnn were
just beautiful, along with Ilse
dancen, munie, ele. We really liad
a laute of Ilse beauty and enehan-
Imenl if our neighbors South of
The Border. Can't lurgel Io nay
how deticioun the fuod und how
great lite bonpilalily wan. Each
member receieed a Mexican

Beili E,ue Tue
Belli Emel, the Free

Synagogue, 1214 Dempntee nl.,
Evanolon, mill huId ile Shabbal
nereices on Friday, Aug. 29, aI

MTJC
Adam Kabel, nun of Andrew

and Carule Kabel, will celebrate
hin Bar Mitzvah ai Maine Town-
nhip Jewish Congregation Shuare
Emet, .8000 Ballard rd., Des
Flamen, on Saturday, Aug. 30 at
Os3fu.ns. -

The summer schedule of ser.
oioen continue wills nereicen
morningu and ooeningn On weeb-
days at 7s30 am. and 7t20 p.m.
Servicen are un Sal. morning at
9:30 am. and Sunday mornings
at 9 am. Rabbi Jay S. Lupidux
will prenide at these sernicen
along with the chanling by Cantur
Arthur Sherman.

Regintraliun fur Sunday
School, Hebrew Selsuol. Nueuery
School and 1hz Molber-Toddler
program cuntinuen. Fur mine-
mation call the cIlice at 207-26616.

, . 9667302
TOit MtCWAgKEE AVENUE

SILES. iLLiNOt5

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Shown abone il-ru : Peter Lencinni, Founder and Ini Prenidenl,
um soRe Florence, Ano Roseen, Social and Publicity Chairman;
mAnn Pr000nzano, local Program Chairman, Irene Seifert. Bach
row l-ri Franh Romeo, Club Pronidont, Rndy Seifert, Vice
Presideni.

On July 25 a bun load of Mew- uombraro.
A big thank you In prosideul

Frank Rnmeo and hin wife Ann,
lo vice-preuident Rudy and hin
wife Irene and to JoAnn Proven:
nano, oar lucal program chair-
man for planning thiu great trip.
Also a Ikanh you In all 1ko of-
herrn, chairmen, cn-wnrkers and
all Ihe membern of the 55 Plun
Club. for wilhnut Ibeir help Ihene
trips, partien, etc.' would sol be
ponnible.

Almnut forget lo mentinn our
photographer Gil Kitten, who
does such a great job.

Free Sviíagoiie
8t39 p.m., und on Friday, Sept. 5,
alIt 50 p.m.

Os Friday, Aug. 20. Rabbi
Knobri mill give Ihe D'var Torah
and cenduct srrviceu; Castor
Klepper will anumst.

On Salurday, Aug. 30, the
Congi'rgaiion mill crlebrule
Shane Mectrlesbarger becoming
aBar Mitzvah al lIr3O am. 0er-

On Friday, Sept. 5, a Family
Service and Special Oneg Shah-
bai will ho hold at 7:15 p.m.
Regular Shabbal Servicru and
Oneg Shabbaf wills Rabbi Knobri
giving Ilse Ovar Torah and con-
dueling nervicen and Caolve
Klepper annisling will be hold al
8:30p.m.

On Saturday, Sept. t. liso
csmgregalion mill celebrate
Rebecca- Rieck becoming a Bat
Milevab at 18:30 am. nervicen.

s. Haralambos
fssøtl fesIi%'aI
((HSkiIÌg sel I

The Greek Cnoking Schuol will
be an 8-week series nf Ceohinf
Clannes nn Tnenday evenings,
beginning the week nf Seplembee
30.

Recipen will he diutribaled and
food and Wine will he tasted
during the clauses.

The regintratius fee loe the t'
week series mill be $40.

Clasueu include: September 30,
Dulmathen and Greek Chicken;
Octuber 7, Stuffed artichuken and
lamb sluffed wilh cheenr; Oc-
inber 14, Cbzese pien and npmnach
pies; Octnber 21, Mounnaka; 0e'
lober 28, Galatebouriku and
Greek Coffee; Ituvember 4,
Melornakarnnu; Novembre Il,
.Greeh Chrjstpa, ,y,eji,,5pjst.
November 10, Chrinlmas molden.

JeruaIe
Lutheran Church
Se,us.k, 1agha.. Q.mth

(WEIß) sthebe
0f S U
Sep, 7 .dp -III ho
8_. .o.. uM IOW s_rn, Suo,dsy
SdmolIll bogh. g 915 i ho
childeen poo-ochool through

&dh c- ..iD
.hoho15 yiug the

c 'Iho U Auug
hohu Qmuth" 1 .o-
gIW6UOhotbOOCCeI*ed*O
¡uushon5b.0 Sdtool (Poe-
K-Sth god( the Se6g 10. We
jouit. the e.e.dIp to lake
adnordage of t laugoeme ko

Foe uo iokeoe.tha, oeil the
rbuzth office M 965-34O.

Education on
hearing problems
"Heu'mg Loss and Hearing

Problems" 'm the topic heiog
discussed at a health eduratino
lodare Tueuday, September 9th
tram 12 noon to I p.m., at
Sheridan Road Honpital of Rush-
Presbyleriao'St. Luke's Medical
Center. StIS N. Sheridan Road in
Chiragn. Thin free nf charge Ins-
turc teilt include a disstasuina no
rannen nf hearing loss, treatmeo-
Is, and the one nf heariag aidu.
There will be ao nppnrtueity In
have questinnn answered by the
speakers. SImm D. Hormitz.
MD.. Department nf
Otnlouryognlngy. and Dana
Pnpwyrh. M,S.. NurlbSide
Audinlngy Onnup.

New arrival
A buy was hnrn In Albert and

Cindy Brnnmaou ot53 W, Walnut.

. Den Plaincu no Angnst 15 at
Highland PankHnnpitazl. -

The baby'soame'wSeao Isaac.
.Grandparentn aret Roy and

Marino Diamood sOl Highland
Park and Hank and Alice
Broomnos.

Welcome Home, Danny" - a
tribute to Daony 'Iltomax - will
be the theme uf the th AIßAC/
St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital Convention, Oetobcr9-l2
at the Hyalt Regency chieagn,
AISAC is the fn.nd'eaisiog anni of
St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee,
whithThomaufomtded 'w SMI.

The highlight of Ute convention
will be a black lin banquet after o

which Thnmas will perform bis
nriginal5ltOClnbroatioe. During
the late 1830's and early 1940's,
Thnmas played nightly tu stan-
ding-mum-only rrnwdn at the
night club, named after ils ad-
dress on North Broadway io
Chieagn, Bnlutered by the en-
thouiasm of bin Chicago fans,
Thumau went on In hecnme a
oatinoal celebrity. Io,
"welcuming home Danny,"
ALSAC will hnour Thomas'
humanitarian cigotOs no behalf nf
the kospital. To recreate 1hz
muad nf the era, a 24 piece nr-
climb-a will play the Big Band
'suando,

lu addition to the Saturday
night dinner, 'other convention
lsighlightn will inclodeao October
10 luncheon faxhino shuw spun-
cored by Sakn Fifth Avenue,
Jewels by St, Clair and Novilleo
Furs, and' hosted by Chicago
celebrity Oprah Winfrey.'

Sistine
Chapel Choir.
pertormance

The Auditorium Theatre Costo-
cil edil presenttho Chicago debut
of (he historie Siotioe Chapel
Choir. 'ut 00e performance only,
ne,Friday, Sept. 00, at 8 p.m. at
chieago'sAuditnriumTheatre, 50
E. Congress Parkway. The
program 'to' being underwritten
by Ike momos J. and Mary E.
Eyennan Foundation,

Tickets for the Sept. 26 porion-
mance nf the Sistioo Chapel
Choir. which range from $5 to $26,
are available at the Aoditnriam
Theatre bon nffiee or by calling
922-lIlt fVina, MasterCard and
AmericanEoprensacrepledf and
at all Tiehetrun Incatinox,
Dinenuola for groups of 25 or
moreare available bysealliog 922-
4049.

NSJC
Jennifer Gayle Feldman.

daughter nf Patricia and Sarnoef
Feldman Wa'nc ailed lo Ihr 'l'rirah
lisce leknate her Bat Miiaeats at
Saturday m nroisgserv ices sin
Aug. It, 19811 at Nnrtiswrsl Sabor-
bao Jewish Cssngcrgaiissn,

Services arr cssndocted by sor
sew Spiritual leader Rabbi Ed-
scarsi H. Feldhcisss and Castnr
Jun J. Reenirk, Frida yroenin g
tradiiissnal services are sn sur
uOutTOer nrisrilule ai 3:30 psis.
Salunsiay snssrssiog sr, ros'ces aro
tetrI ai 9:10 a. uSarsi lay sour-
ssings Misyssos arc pl O ans,

Sooslay. Elch tre masis t Nursery
Ss'tssnsl registr.'sliisss in 5555w being
arcrplcsi. (lait tine ssffhcL''al 965-
8900fssr isf,trssralitio.

Nssrtiso'csl Suburban Jewish
Cssngrega Iit:ss Sistrrisnsssi will hissish
il,S annual Hassukahs Bazaar sin
Sossslay. Dt.-r , 7. A o.'srs'ely sil seer-
cisandise will bi.-sss i sale. Vrndssrn
interested iss siinpiaying .lfsnir
risc'nr isandise slissuld cs,slacl
Isabelle levi al 965-7400 or Mussa
BroderaI 965-1485.

. Danny Thomas honored

at ALSAC Convention
RareaBa planned,

Pruceeds frnm Ihr canventian
go to suppurI SI. Jude Childrenu
RoseareIs timpital, tke natiun'n
largest childhnud cancer reuran-
ch ceoier and Ike first instilotino
established for the unir purpose
of coodoctiog baxic and elirsical
researrh io catastrophic
childhood diseases, More than 70
per cent of the lsnspilal's revenue
mmm directly from public con-
tribuImos,

For more infnrmatiuo, or'In
purchase your lax-drdorliblp
Beheld, call 840-9400, est.'263, and
"Welcome llame,

Sue Piouky will teach an es-
ciliog new Mum and Tnt class
called Baby Bronches, is ad-
ditton to her popular Me Ton and
K'Tno Tun cIanuro, Sue, a leader
in pre-sebml education, has been
teaching pre-nrhonl fur fifteen
yearn and was css-ordinatnr of
NSJCC's very successful Tuddler
Camp this summer, She has
combined her many talents lu
develop Baby Brooches - a wno-
derful new program fnr children
ages 20-36 mouSse old. Meson and

M & Tot Class
861 NSJCC

Nnrth Suburban Jewish Coto-
munity Center's popular Baby
Gym classes are modeled aller
an esreptiunal program
dereluped by National College of
Education. Bahy - Gym en-
cosrageu fine gross mutue shill
development and, provides in-
teraclion with other parents and
children. lostructoen une Ihn
uotoharp is dann - which babies

. love. Classes are held io nur fully
equipped childproof Baby Gym al
North Shore Congregation Israel
for children 6-36 monlbs and al.
B'nai Jehoshna Beth Elokim fur
children 7-17 months. All children
arr divided according lo 7 mnnth
age groupings. Fees a're $65 for
JCC iuembrro and $35 for oste-
members for 14 sensioos. Call 433-
8424 fur more information tsr la
register.

Scott J. Becker
Scull J. Becher, otunu f Jooeph

anti Karen Becher tif 517 DutIes
Rd., Des Plaines, Ill., Itas cuse-
pletesi trainissg io fuodasnental
military shilL's ai Ilse Army ROTC
Challenge casOp, f:rrmerly Basic
casep, al Fort Knox, Ky.'

Becker plans tui cotertlie ROTC
prisgrase at Eastern Illinois
lJnieci'sity, Chiarlesliin.'

.- p Lowrates
make State Farm '

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
BILES, IL. 6564$

967-5545

TEMPLE BETH ELof CHIcAGO
3050 West Touhy Aveve, Cialcago

3505 West Walgets Road, Northbrook

'ACCEPTING NEW MEMBERSHIPS
.160ml and Srnisst Families, Singles, Single Parruts Se Seniors

EVERYONE WELCOME . PROGRAMS FOR ALL
. Religious and Hebrew Schools

e Adult Education Classes Teen Programs

JIViclssr
Wemnsheeg, Rabbi

I Mid sas' I L oceano o, RabbiniE Associase. Raod D. Podsstnky, Membership Vice President

-

Vitqieia Bopd, Enecoiise OhmIo,

CALL 274-O341for Inlormalion
HOME ViSITS UPON REQUEST

is-

, .

TheIe,flurwIay, A.gust ltm 1986

toddlers will enjoy preparing
simple. lunches and desserts
tugether ahile einging and
playing. Thin unique class, which
will be a very special "learning
and eating" enpenieocrwill be nf-
fered at Nnrlh Shure
Cnogregation Israel no Fridays
from 10:45-11:45. Fees are $58.56
far members and $56.25 fer nun-
members for 13 sesuinns, Fur
more iofermatton or lo reginter
vail 433-6424.

Christopher F.
Laliberty

PcI. Chrislisptser F. t.aiikerty,
siso ist Dennis G. unit Naurero J.
l.aiiberly sii 5544 Mormora St.,
Morisse Grst ve, has completed
Irainieg as an Arsssy military
police specialist under Ike ene
sta hunos il Irainiog IOSUT)
prisgra'555 aI ForI McClellan, Ala.

OSUT is a 13-week period which
ctsns bines basic trainteg with ad-
i'aitccit issiivirtoal training.

Stustent.s sErre trained in civil
seit sssiiilary law, traffic roetrol,'
issap reastiog and self-defense.

Mom Et Tot Class at NSJCC Ct,IIl()tj(
Cliar.iies' job
(15655(65

. PageS

Registeatinu is nuw upen for
Catholic Charities' first foIl
series of pre-empluyment
training classes. Unemptnyed
and underemployed persuns SI
years and ulder are invited In
regïster fnr,these classes which
begin un Mnnday. Sept. 8 at
Calhotic Charities' Near Nnrth
Center, 721 N. LaSalle drive in
Chicago. The clamen meet Mon-
days, Tuesdays, and Wednesdays
frnm 9 am. In Noon and rust $1
perpersun per class:

The clone participants learn
how to complete applications.
macbet their shilln and life es-
pet°tencex, job network, prepare
resumes, and handle job inter-
views. Aecens Io telephones,
typewriters, current jnk leads
and a work intero program alun
are included. Far more infer-
motion nr 1.0 register, call
Catholic Charilies' Social
Orvelnpmenl Services, at 256-
6100; Est. 225 or 211.

------------------,--.---
GROCERY BAG TALISMAN

VILLAGE
2614 W. Golf Rd. SHOPPING

CENTERGlenview, IL 60025
. SALE DATES: 0h26

,
:

YOURFULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 72q-9224

OUR MEATS ARE ThE BEST KRAFT PARKAY

GROUND BEEF MARGARINE

LB ,

79C LIMIT 4M
FAMILY LB.

ADOLPURCHASESS'
I LBS. OR MORE

KRAFT
CALIENOOS SELECT

MIRACLE WHIP ROAST BEEFLIMIT è129ONE V $ 89PER
FAMILY 22OL

ADOL PURCHASE 91.79

DETAILSL-IN STORE .

WHITE CLOUD FRESH HOMEMADE
BATHTISSUE SAUSAGE

LIMIT HOTOSMILD
ONE 9C
0fR (CT.

FAMILY $ 79
ADOL PURCHASE 81.09

. DEL MONTE KRAFT OPEN PIT

KETCHUP B-B-Q SAUCE
LIMIT L5MITONE -

PER
FAMILY lIV9

ONE
PElt - _-

FAMILY M 1005.
ADDL PURCHASE 01.09 ADDL PURCHASE 09'

KRAFT AMERICAN SINGLES COKE, PEPSI, 7-UP. RC.

CHEESE 2 LITER SALE
REG, OR

$119
DIET ONLY

1205, YOUR
CHOICE

U
U

' THIS WEEK ONLY WITH THIS AD
COMPLETE DETAILS IN STORE

AUGZSththnSEPT.lnt
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Th Sendgone Cb ofWs Aica. ORr (Org-- fo. Rehabilk th
Treiofng) will I holding a
1E:NROLLEMENT DINNERo
Thwud.', Aag. 28th . 7:30 p.m.
ID Hj&dad P.rk.

Aay re-amollad
bbo psya their $15. m,mI
duewilIbe admfltodfmfrae. Fo
finthor infom.aoo, plo.ao call
966.8243.

House of Capelli
297-9333

8798 W. Dempster, Nues
(across from Lutheran General)

toss. O Wad. 9-0 Thorn. O F,i. 9.5:
5W. 9:5

Women Helping Women isIeeuiIl

Wlsy is it so difficult to soy
what we mean?" and The Im.
portance of Imagination' are the
two topics of presentation that
witt he given at a meetisg of
Women Helping Women at 10
am. on Sunday, Sept. 7 ut the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempstee, Morton Grove.

Sorelle Baiser, teacher, writer
and speaker witt discuss Ihn ways
sor esmmuoication distances us
(ram sthers . every day es.
periesces, office politics, cliches.

Money mafla
for w

Mosey management class loe
Women (7 weeh clans) wit) hegin
00 Friday, Sept. S from f In 10
p.m. a) Wright College, 3400 N.
Assois, Chicago. Instructor,
Karen Ibuch, of Wuddell & Rood
Financial Services, will show you
how, wilh au litlIe us $30 per mon-
1h, you can make your money
grow to sleet your future finas-
rial goals, l'his class will also
rem, side oludeots with u cow-

Women's ORT
program

The Cosotry Cove Chapler of
Women's American ORT
lorganioulins for Rehuhililutins
lhrosgh Training I will hold its
Full Kick-Off Program os
tuesday, Sept. If al 0 p.m. at thy
Rugen Cmosmsnity Conter, 901
Sis.'rl ser rd., Glesniew.

The evening matares guest
speaker Profi'snor truing Cutler,
Profess ore f History ut Nne'
theaotcrn Universmly. The title nl
hi talk io Chicagn Jewry From
Maswell Street t,, Subsrhia - As
¡llsstruted Preseslatinn.

Guests or erses uraged to enjoy
Ihm delighlfsl slide show and
lea r s m,,re ahout ORT's inter-
national network uf vocational
and terlmnicul schools. For for-
timer isformmmaticmm roll Sf2-WOO.

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
SUMMER CLEARANCE

FINAL DAY'S SALE
SHOP EARLY ANO

SAVE
o

PRICES RETURN TO REG. ,
DISCOUNT AFTER LAIOR DAY

Sesf 5e)eciion otChildreru One-Of-A-Kind Sample Ouierwncr

Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobi)é Suits
Sportswear lInao piecef (one piene)

Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski Pants (D
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS, IN STORE SPECIALS DAILY

unbelievable values !!!!!
. THE WEAR HOUSE'
' 6101 GROSS POINT RD.
i; NILES, IL
: FREE PARKING

8 n;. Store Hours,
,c mon. Ihm frL

(
10-4:30
sat. 10-3

CASH ONLY

We even have stockIng stuffersl

V

Asne Sehslta has taugkl
classes in writing, humanities
and mssic history and will speak
on how imagination is indespen-
sohle.

Women Helping Women is a sot
for profit oeganieation which
provides support groups, a

newsletter and general meetings.
Participants shostd briñg a hag
lsneh. Cnst is $3 for members and
$5 for 50v members. For. farther
information call Boverly Miller
at674-7070.

gement class
omen
prehessive framework for finas-
ciol plansing. Topics will include
iscestment alternativos lo meet
individual's objectives,
budycling, liquidity, diver-
sificulios of inoeOtmeOts, how the
proposed tas hilt muy effect you,
insurance, income at relirrmest,
uniI much more. Tuiliosis $15 ($5
for seniors) for the 7 week class.

For registealion information,
call 047-1300.

Little City
fall fashion show

The t.ittlr City Service League
has scheduled ils annual fall
fashion show Tuesday, Sept. 3f
at 11:30 am. at the Hyatt Regen-
cy Chicago Hotel'East Ballroom.
Titled "People in Fashion", the
prudsction will be a musical walk
through the pages of a maganine.
Fashions and fnrs foe the show
will be by Bonwit Teller.

Serving as chairwoman for the
glamouross afternoon is Mro.
Hamilton (Elaine) Stein nl Nor-
thhrooh. The gata is heing
produced by Joanne Brooks of
Glescoe.

All funds rained at the show will
help ssppsrt t,ittle City, u
residential community for mes-
laIty retarded childres and adults
is Palatine.

A $40 donation inelsdes lunch
.mod tue fashion show. For ticket
information, contact the Little
City Foundatios at 205-3507.

I,
N -U.I.r.d.ii Color-Qspot-fy/tem

@eC011fe one oF Lhe mort vdluoblo points- o[ tinLing
ir the pcotecion o We hoC

1taria'ß (gøiffurEß
. 9105 N. Milwaukee

Nilesil. 60648 966-4388QØ4-ELL
INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETFCS

.. -2
(
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DAR Good Citizeñ
Scholarship Awards

'lie Twenty.firnt Star Chapter,
Nntiosol Sneiety Daughters nf the
Asneeiean Reentution is happy ta
naissance the mtnctinn nf the
recipients of its DAR Good
Citizes Scholarship Awneds at
noch nf the Maine and NOm
Township high schools. Each year
the senior who heat reprenonla
the qualities nf dependability,
servine, leadership and pnteiotism
is chosen bythe vota of the senior

Welcome

A girl, EtizabNth Jene, O Ita,
10th on., on Jaly 15, Os Susan
Elinaheth and Frank B. RealI Jr.,
V84t Briar Cl,. Des Plaines,
Erntflore: Nathan 3 yen. Grând.
parents:. Genevieve Schock,
Milwaukee, Ws,. and Frank
Krsss Sr., Greenba(;W3.

A girl, Brittany Niente, 61155.12
na., un July 17, to Urne and Jerry
McGovern,ifo Indian Spring In,,
Buffalo Grove. Brother: Brasdon
4 yrs. Sister: Shawana Si mss.
Grandparenfum John and Ulm Be,s-
termas, Morton Grove and Tom
and Donna McGovern, Skokie.

A girl, Brittany Rose, 5 lbs, 10
un., on Jnly 13, to Christine and
Jobs Mead, 115 Waverly dr,,
Elgin. Grandparents: Gardnn
and Stella Mead, Palo Allo,
California, and Joseph and Rose
Raepka, 751es.

1T J

class sed the faculty.
Illinois DAR chapters aro

divided into seven districts with
winners chosen in each district.
From them winners, n state
winoer is selected,

The girls are Kiesten CIna,
Meine Towsosbip East; Sharon
Pankus, Moine Tawnohip South;
Jean Kelsey, Mnine Township
West; Nancy Cbarrg, Nilns North
end Lisa Fallemni, NOns West.

TUESDAW WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL .

NS . TUES.1'WED.. THURS. ONLY
M 30.00 i

. STYLE . CONDITIONER
RES)'96U1(Nam Cll.naa Only)I," :' ,, ..

A boy, Richard Douglas, 7 1hs.
13 oc. on July 12, to Debra and
Daniel Buran,6SSS Rosemary In.,
Niles. Grandparenls: Howard
and Elizabeth Mnitcrer, Chicago,
and Richard and Chestine Bacas,
Chicago.

A boy, 'Matthew Gerard, I lbs.
5 oc,, on july SI, to Geralyn and
Ron Koniol, OlIN Almond Ct,, Mt,
Prospect. Sister) Jennifer Lynn,
2 yrs. Grandparents: Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Sorgms, Chicago,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter EsamI,
Nites. .

A boy, Bryan Craig, 7 lbs. 9
na.,snJulySS,tnJnycaandCrnig
Anderson, 895 Twilight In,
Wheeling. Sister: Jenwie, 3 yea
Grandparents: June Stevenn,
Wheeling, and Vi und Ernie
Andersen, Niles,

A boy, Adrian Jeseph, 8 lbs,
1 an., onAugust9,taGinaesld
Alberto Benuetou, 5-A Dundee
Qunrteru, Palatine. Bratlsers:
Alesander, 5 pan, Grandpaeenta:
Mamie Roman, Niles, and Angel
and Eve Benuetns, Gae.dalabara,
Manico.

A girt, Amy leseen, 8 lbs, S
na., na August 3, ta Sheryl and
Michael Bauer, BSS Swallow st,,
Deerfield. Sisters: Missdy, 2½
yes. Grandparents: Marlene and
Bernie TUrOVItZ, Narthbreeh and
flea and Den Bauer, Marten
Grove.

A girl, Sasssantha Hope, O Ihn.
3½ ea., on July 53, 10 Briarde and
Richard Bondenheimer, 8540
David pl, Des Plaines. Grand-
parents: Mont and Lue Mareisen,
Dee Plaines and Herb and Miriam
Bodeisheimee, Skstde.

A girl, Jitlian Behyn, O lbs. t3
ou. . on July 21 ta Carole and Jay
tOareis, 506 Pauline, Buffalo
Grove. Smntoes: Melissa 2 yes.
Grandparents:' Meetan and AmIa
Ducts, Wilmntte, and Pat Hems,
Skobie,

A girl, Katrina Marie, 9 lbs. .4
ea., en July 26, fo Beth and Beh
Hauch, 8922 Wisner, Hilen.
Grandparents: Rosemary and P1541
Heeds, Nnreidge, and Helen and
Beh Salit, St. Charlen.

NSJC
Nursery
School

Norlhneol Suburban Jesvish
Congregation Nursery: School ½
oegunieing. neo classes for lull
graced board yosr active pee-
sehooler.

A cooking class for ynsng cocho
ages 4 and 5 yr. old which witt in-
elude mano favorile Holiday
recipes. Most recipes ail) be
made ivitlioul Ihe une of hie 01:iie
and children vii) he instrocleit in
hie use of cooking ulensils, lubie
selting unit kitchen clean-up.

Classes will be meld on Tuesday
and Thûroday altern::ono f m'::iii I
lo 2:30 p.m. I youclioo ne is)iicli
duy(. Classes will be filled so u
Orsi come, fi 'nlnerce basis. Vosc
kinilergueten children .ire
welcome to alleoil.

A new pregrani - isill he u class
for children wh:: miss lime Kin-
dergarlen deadline amid ivoalmi
like lo liase an opyarlunity lo di:
pro-seimes) adsanred inlensified
readiog, mulch and writing
readiness. Tho class wilt also is-
node ads, crafts, musir and a
comptelv gymoaslic prsgramn
tuagiml by a highly qualified early
childhood iostrsctnr. This clans
will be neId 5 afl er0000 s per week
from 12:45 15 3: 15 p.m., also on a
limited esenllmenl.

Time Nsrthwesl Sobarbas
Jewish Congrogatiso Nursery
School loIs children be all (bal
they ace usd belpn lhrm become
uIl that they can be.

As children (raw. string beads,
eat paper and mooch panales, they
ore devel::ping imand-eye cane-
lination limai will imeip limero learn
e read and irrite. An children
day with buicks and paneles,
Ikey gain Iheir firsl insight into
hasie math concepts.

In sarcelan ed, c::msmfsrtable
and safe atmosphere. children
can mauler skills-social.
emotional, physical, cognitive
and spiritual and advance at
their awe individual pace under
the care and guidance nf our es.
perieeced staff.

As a Northwest Suhurhas
Jewish Ceegregatioe nursery
sehooler, yaur child will have a
wide range of play and learning
enperieeces te chonse from and
the opportunity ta develap
relationships wilh other children
und adults

New Mom-Tot Classesm
Especially planned for tbe 1½-21h
yr. old toddler aed his/her
mother. Appropriate play and
learning activities logether is a
room outfitted with toys and
equipment for the tsddler. Our
specialist mother-toddler leacher
will facilitate mother-toddler ac-
tivities such as arts and crafts,
songs, gamos, finger plays,
physical aclivities, aod seachs in
a curing environment. Sitler Sor-
vice is available upon requesl for
a small fee.

Metheru Day Out Prsgram:
Two days per week. Bring a lunch
and enjoy! ! For furlher infoc-
matins call 9f5-0901 and ash for
Ruby Clor oe Roc Peeper.

(IthIesisitlfl 1)I'('sS'Ills
C1,lIllldosvrf'' for

Ills mIels
Cablevision of Chicago's mon-

thly local special. "Cousldows",
will syollight four of Chicago's
to modeling soencies and local

u4a41'mosyeciut
$l AI(41. 2f al 7
ojgisel 21.
,

ocRu '.4 n

egening-
s. atlitudes

mio5dlo. Tui
wiltdir un'
p.'ll$nn Cab

dmr any
Mu' ' hog

, !ferke
mo$ e-ap,
arj. !Sashise3Tll(rdSv.rVe seals io

.ursludioí(5jmfli:,Ca.4lSl3c(IhQ.

Y-ME Luncheon,
Fashion Show

The Y-ME Breast Cancer Sop'
port Program will sponsor ils sis-
Iii annual Benefit I.uneheov and
Fashion Show, Salorday, Sept. 77
at Ike Chicago Hilton aod
Tosvers, 725 S. Michigan.
Chicago.

Faohiomms for ike sham,. enlitled
"The Shape of Chicage," are
being yrceided by Bonmvit Teller
and Alaskan Furs, Cimicag:m.
local celek cilios . Y-ME puliemml
i'olummteero and V-ME msmedic:ml
advisors will munite). H::mmoraes
chairperson for the fummdruiscr is
Rita Golab.

Chicago colebrily mms::itels iii-
elude former Mayar June Byrmmc:
Chicago's Chief of Probe::)
Rosalie Chach : Marilyn Elr::ml:
Mayseul Chief of Staff Breomia
Gaines; mnake.up eolceyeenear
Marilyn Midis unii ilauglmler

JUF jewelry auction
More Iban 15f pieces of mimes's

and women's jeweley calsod at
close ta 81,500,0W will be auc-
tinned off al a Dinner Dance mm:
behalf of Ike 1906 Jewish United
Fand at a "Glittering Gala" os
Thursday, Sopt. 4.

The pieces, donated. by
prestigious jewelers across the
country will be sold iv both silent
and live auctions in (he Grand
and State Ballrooms of the
Palmer House Hotel sbarting ab 5
p.m. Pieces range in valse from
$5go ti, $oa,ago.

The live bidding mill be cunduc-

After school child care program
The Morton Grove Park

District has an ideal ultersehosl
program for children in K-61k
grades (aflornuon kindergarten
students onlyi. It allows ehildros
with working icrents to par-
ticipate in a variety at activities
while seing Tupervised by
qualified staff. Weehly activities
include crafls, games, sports and
special events.

This pregram is held at Asslils
Park and Nelson School with
transportation provided te those
students who do not already al-
tend Nelson School. ft meals
Monday.Friday frsm the time
sehanl is dismissed until 6 p.m.
Samien I rann from September
January and Samios II runs from

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

LINED
FREE

IN A WIDE
RANGE OF
DE(:OKATOR
FABII(3

ORI)ER NOW
THIIIJ -SEPT. 30
SPECIALIZING IN:
a DRAPERIES
5EDSPREAOS
a REU PH 0 LSTERING
aTABLE PADS
WOVEN WOODs
WINDOW SHADeS
MINI 5LINDS
VEOTICAL 511505
PIA5TIC SLIPCOVE5S
CLOTH 5LIPCDOEOS

. e'3:: cuIrom IflTERIOR/.
. YOUR HOMEuLOUR SHOWROOM5m.

b'5 W.°DEVÑ, CHICAGO, IL.
. 465-1127

Maclena: WBBM-TV Anchor-
womav Deherak Norvilte; Connie
Paylon and Mary Ella Smith.
Emcee for Ike fashion show is
WI,S-TV newspernon Mary Ann
Childers.

Proceeds from the Y-ME
fashion show will be used Io help
sapporl V-ME's 24-hour Holline.
ni001imly ''Opes Deer'' omectiogo
mclii mii Chiragotand remis-
immanilien, amid emlacutional
msorkslmcps.

Time r:mckbail reception.
scimc:lulcmb 1mm begin ut Il :20 ails.,
aill' be t:mll:ms,'ed al 12: 15 pus. by
lime hundiese and lasimion simew.
Tickets aro 540 pee perseo, with
lubies of len also available for
parchase.

Por (schier ist mcmi malien and
)ummri:cov i e serva him s, call V-ME
al 799.0:138.

bed by time world-renowned firmo
ol Solheby's. which in donuling
She asctiuoeer (er the enent.

Gala chairperson Juell KudoS
said ihat admission is $30 and
covers cocklails, a fine hooch
dinner and dancing to the music
of time Slasley Paul Orchestra.

For further infermoation or
reservations, cenSad Andrea
Sidorow, ab 2466755, est. 7041.

The eveot is orgasioed by the
Jewish Unihed Fond Jewelers
Division, Irving Wein, Division
Chairman.

February . June. The cool por
session io $275 nr if pas regisler
for the full year it is only $50f.
For further information on thin
program or our easy paymest
plan please cull 965-7447,

\ ('I I' I'I'I'Ì 1ff!
A girl was horn lo Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Carrera of Morton Grove,
Illinois co July 2I, lOft at Holy
Family Hospital, Des Plaines,
Illinois.

The baby's name is Stephaeie
Anne who weighedf 1h., 12 sa.

Grandparents : Candida
Nebriaga nf Morton Grove and
Jose S. Carrera or the Phillip-
pines. Other children are Don.
sabelle and Milherl.

'16E NIWEST,
.. SAFEST AND FASTEST

:ois,

. Thr Biln'Tharnday, Aagusilll, uM

Cooking at the Botanic Garden
Fresh, nutritious and deliclean-

-that's how we prepare the Ileso-
ty of summer produce at the
Chicago Botanic Garden, Join
our chefs in the Demesstratinn
Kitchen, located os the Fruit and
Vegatablr Island, fer esciting
sew recipes and step-by-step in.

On Sunday, Aug. 31, Lila Cages
will host the cnshing demon.
strations al sono and 1:15 p.m.
She will prepare u tastalizieg alt-
vrgelable menu with four special

Ormiiovolratioso are free and

Annual Hou

Early bird shoppers will he
happy to hear Ihut the Women's
Beard of Cfearbrook Center is
holding their 101k Asnsal Holiday
Banau'ci nach earlier this year,
sviti, dales of Friday, Sept. 12 (1-7
p.m.) and Saturday, Sept. 13 (10
a.m.-4 p.m.) sel for Ike event
which, will again be held in the
Rolling Meadnws Community
Center home of the Chaarhrsoh'o
Child prograni), 3705 Phruoanl

Foatured will br a sanely uf
enhihitocs displaying Ihr best of
their hand crafled wares; benne
bahemi ilems; Holiday ornaimlenla
aed decoratiavo; Chearbenok's

recipe carde will he provided; M.
ter the eaohisg demonstration,
take a free tear threngh the FOuit
and Vegalahle Garden with a
Botanic Garden intern, The leurs
depart at i, S, 3 and 4 p.m. from
the Snfurmatien Denk la the
Education Center, There is ne
admission charge te Ihr Chicago
Botanic Gardes, but parking is
$1/ear fer snn'membars. The
Garden is located a halfmile east
of the Edens Expressway on
Lake-Cook Road in Glencee. Far
more informatiss, call (312) 535.
5440.

day Bazaar
Christmas cards with two coro-
pletely sew desigos for 1950 ($6
for a pachage nf 20 cards) aed a
repeal offering of She Wsmeo's
Board's popular cook book
"Clnarbrook's Coohin...Again)"
i45f recipes and loads nf clok'mg
hints for only $5).

Far the shopper's pleasure a
lunch will be served on Saturday
,only (11:30 am, to 1:30 p.m.).
Cool $3.56 per person (child por-
lisos $1.50).

All proceeds to benefit the has-
dieapped in Clearhrosk's care.
For more information, call 255-
0120,

-
FAUST OF ITALY

Beauty Salon & Health SPA Uedrr Ose Roof

Health Club
Special NOW 5O

3 Month Membership Reg. 575
n E serein e Prngram Swirnmiag Peel Whirlpool
Sassa Steam Bath Aershics Gomsastics & Eser-
sise Eqsipmrnl .

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

...
5835 DEMPST ' ST.
MORTONG ' L..

967-0420 .i 67-0421'

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

Faatmiag
as Award Wtsulag

Styllns
Staff

Inlro(Is,(',,u1 . .

CATHY ,,, ,,,:

FOR NEW CLIENTS ONLY
WEEKDAYS ONLY

Men's Hair Styling
eo.$15NOW $10 151

Women's Hair Styling.
Rag.$19NOW $13 scsc

Matrix Exofusion
Permanent Waves

seg.sssNOW $10 (Sve$l5i
Styling Ineloded

OFFER EXPIRES 1OJ3O/

SOFTWARE??.
48 STATE COMPUTERS HAS OVER 41 489

SOFTWARE PROGRAMS IN STOCKI
BUSINESS-EDUCATIONAL-GAMES

ALSO THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
COMPUTER ACCESSORIES. FURNITURE. DISKS.

RIBBONS. PRIN1'WHEELS. MONITORS. PRINTERS.
- REMEMBER-

AT 48 STATE COMPUTERS "OUR PRICES ARE SO
LOW WE CAN'T AFFORD TO WEAR SUITSI"

48 STATES COMPUTERS
NILES, ILLINOIS

827-9268 DEMPSTER PLAZA
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Dog nót neighbor's best friend Cyclist charged Pocket picked AsauIied
with DUI while sleeping woman faints

In a neighbors' dispute on
August 23, one Nues resident
threatened to kill neighbor's
dog with wooden hoord otter the
dog barked nod come toward
the man who was removing

VCI{ (lieft
A videothpe recorder valned at

$1,099.99 was stolen from the
Warehoose Club on Augost 24. An
overhead door was kicked or
knocked ont and il was believed
the video was passed ont through
the door. it was believed a
Customer or employee remained
inside lhestore after it closed.

Skids stolen
from Jewel

Twenty wooden skids, valued
at $220, were token from the rear
ot the Jewel store ut 8730 Dem-
psier st. on August 24. A van
polled up to the rear of the store
nod the driver drove off with the
skids. The manager enpresoed an
mtereutionigoing complaints.

I

SUPER SAVINGS

\ BRAKE SERVICE
7\ YOUR CHOUE $5995

Wa.nn_osiz__n OR--- , DRUM? a A a
==an ::::,

0D(WW.P (

The Tire Pros W

groceries from his car. He swung
a huard down un the-dog owoer's
piroic table crashiog it loudly
which opsetthe dog and the dog's
owner. A signed complaint was
delayed while an attempt was
made to alleviate Ike oeighhor'n
dispute.

Shoplifter booked
for retail theft

The security agent at Spur-
tmart saw three customers place
ilems io their purses and pockets
on August 24. One purse contaioed
$124.46 of women's and children's
athletic clothing. Another porse
bad $79.91 of athletic clothing.
When they reached the cashier,
they paid for other items on
display. Each cuntomer was
booked for retail theft and posted
$l,tbond.

Bike stolen
A hike was stolen Augnut 24

from io front uf a store at 8037
Milwaokre.

s

SI -:

ThLLWORKI AGUARANTEED f FORfIGN
mn,o IIJn,t S.p'Chg.ft" ScL:ar .= - i R_ PAR$Vi,.Cd,= OPEN

I.- MON..FHI.
- 7AM-SpM

SAT.
7AM-4pM,,

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR &
CAR CENTER

Fnnnoely 80nh'o Auo Cnnm, MINOR- 963.5 ENGINE
- albi N.MIW.UII..AV. REPAIRS

-

A lady moloreyclist was takeo
to the police station August 23 af-
ter she was withessesl weaving
between lanes io the 6 hlock on
Milwaukee. A strong alcohol odor
was noticed wheo she was ap-
proached. She was hoohed for
driving mdcc the influence, for
improper lane usage, sot havtug
a motorcycle driver's liceme and
not wearing eye glasses. She had
a passenger on the rear of the
cycle.

Observant
neighbor scares

off intruders
An apartment iooader escaped

from a window is west Niles os
August 22, after a downstairs
neighbor heard footsteps to the
apartmesl upstairs. Knowing the
restdeots were sot al home the
downstairs neighbor hnocked ou
the door and one or more men
jomped ouI the hitches wiodow
and escaped. A witness did sol
geta good bob attho escapees.

Dog bite
A Nilesile reported beiog bitten

by a dog os the 8300 bloch of
Oconlo os Augml 22

Cadillac stolen
A north suburban resident

reported his 1978 Oiorrelo
Cadillac wos stoles from the Golf
Mill porhiog lot os the Greco-
wood side ofSears os August 22.

Dress ìtole,i
Os August 22, Desigser Cepo1

employees reported a Customer
took theee dres.ses oto u dressing
room aod brought bach ooly two.
The customer left when the em-
plsyee soled Ihr discrepusey.
There was so followup because
no sue Wassure what was takes.

A Nilmitr reported, while he
eras asleep m hin bisog room on
August 20, ao unknown male
removed a wallet from his pocket
euolaioiog $100. A roommate
from a second bedroom left the
apartmrol with the alleged thief
and deported io a reel vehicle.

Auto break-in
An ants storm was taken from

Ihr dashboard of ao aedo parked
in Ihr Terrace Square parking lot
ooAogost22.

Milk crates stolen
Thrift Grocers, 8144

Milwaohee, reported 20 milk
eratm, valoed atiliO, were taken
from the rear of their store on
August 22.

Dispute t g
youths

A rear alley argument between
two brothers and a third 7000g
man resslled io the third man
hcisg pushed io the bock by one
of the hrathers while the second
brother drove the motorcycle
toward the Ihird moo at u high
rate of speed on Augost 2L The
mother of the sictim did out sigo
a complaint because she wanted
the hostility quelled. She seid she
would speub to the pueeot.s nf the
hralhers.

Tee signs stolen
An unhoowo person/persoos

removed a lee sign from the foor-
1h tee at TAM golf course on
August 22. Four redwood tee
signs were also accosted hut
three were sot loosened nr

Lost watch
A tasi watch was reported on

August 23. A victim repseted she
left her watch io Sears'
washroom, When she retorned,
the watch was miming.

Wanted 30 Homes
30 home Owners in the general area will be
given the opportoniny of having installed in
their home America's most up no date custom
made replacement window at a very special
low cost for this limited offer. This Window is
botter than aluminum, stronger than vinyl. cor-
titled by archinects, and although has the
beauty of wood is not made of it So if you're
tired of those deafly old windows that stick.
slip, and are hard to aperate, take adoantage nO
this otter nowf
Please send name, address ft directions to:

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, Ill. 60648

Orcall 725.6340 end mention. this ad.

Nain.
-
city ' Photon
Dfrecdlons
Your honro WA kn the nhnwplocn uf y uurnn Ohborhund und we
will, multe t.n,th rnuewhiIeitWe eyp.ney,ou,orjpnu.,,,,,

On Augimt , a wonton, who
was grabbed by the wrist hp as
tinknon accader in a OhoppiW
center parking lot, eared off Ike
p001ig man when nbc hogan
screaming. When she woo
lxnught into Silt police station
she was repostad m a state of
ohork. She fainted and was toben
tob.theranGwleralflonpibl.

Obscene phone
calls dfl tape

Awmuaflhoreceivedntonceue
phone calLs h. 1411es broonjetaloog
a tape ri the calLs to the pebre
station on Aug. n, it was roper-
ted she requested a trap for her
telephone.

Youth charged
with disorderly
conduct

Ayam,gman was banging unta
ear window and shooting ob-
neenilien as the car was driving
down the street The car hados
tail lights and the driver and 1ko
yelling passenger were not
wearing - seat belts. The drisee
was released on the scene bol the
passenger waslakeotnthe police
station after he was ubseroed
holding a glas.s nf heer between
his legs and not wearing seul
bells. He couldn't pont kund and
was given an ibond.

Family dispute

over home sale
A family empate arose Aug ast

22 over lIke selling of a resideot's
kome The son objected In his
mother's selling the home and
kicked out a door and polled the
telephone wire from the wall. Al-
ter pobre arrival (he son said he
would cease any foether hostile
arts. The mother was issued a
signed domestic violations eights
form and was told to coolact the
social service director, Mr.
Cooshes, forany further help.

False I.D.
(811 video rental
On Angust 23. the manager al

the 7-11 store at 8208 Oaluton
reported he received false ideo-
lOcation from a customer who
left tke store with four TV.
movies and a video transmitter.
Later on the persan retarned und
recrieed a secand four films seed
another machine from a second
clerk.

A hasting imprint!
An aeqaainlaoce of a Nordica

resident was charged weib
damaging village property alter
be walked across. a wet cement
sidewalk on Angost 22. 18e said
he was walking bis dog and ebd
flotooticeany bagrcade there.

Price switcher
booked

on August n, a customer was
hooked at a local store for retail
theft after he was observed sWel

u .' $37?4to$I5,94,

because the amount is substan-
holly below the appraised
property value. The property will
he placed on the market again.
Auyune interested in the property
shoold contact Arft at the Village
¡laIt.

The Board approved Arft's
recommendation to urrept a bid
of $100,000 from Tony Garippo forrn
631f Lincoln Ave. Arft said, "it in
a good hid for this property ron-
sideriog it's preseol condition,
need for maintenance and the
limited off street parking." Arft
added althuogh the kid is lower
than the upprained value, rejec-
tino of Ihe bid would cause Ihn
village to spend at least $20,06015
maintain fhe property in ordre to

Oriole pOol....
Continued from MG P.1

the refereodum passes. -

Resident I,estie Palace stated if
the guaraofce is given to beep the
pool open and make the
necessary repairs. she would
vole for the referendum. Many of
the ether attendees at the
meetivg stated the same.

The board. tl:erefsrr, made a
mlltiov lo beep Oriole Pool opes
asd mahe all repairs if the
referroclum is passed. The board
passed the mohos.

l'h:e priorities Ihr board will
follow if the refereodum pusses
al

Pvols/C::mo,unily Cevter
repairs and utility rests. Some
lees say be reduced.

2 ) Replace eqi:ip.oeol asd
:suhe repairs ut tile district's 13
pachs.

3i Replace district oeI:icles.
41 torrease stall salaries

uod/or iiir esesvseressa ry staff.
5) Geveral repairs assi Im-

provelorots.
'rhe board eosphusieed tile im.

pselavce nf passisy the referro-
ducs iv order to mohr these aoci
slicer seressary iocprovemcots lo
tice porh district.

Other coscero s tuaI cverees-
pressed dealt dsilid orgien Is tide
svest side rl MorIllo Gr::ve avd
unsecvsoary speodiog by tice
porb district.

After a series oh discussi::os,
lice board passed a scoliso i:: puss
lice tas levy ocdisaocc so ii cao br
filed by Altorvey Gabriel
Recrutais. The refeocisoc cviii br
placed vo the Nscevcber 4 bail::l.

Lwv...
Coot'd teem MG, Niles-E. Maine Pt
Student ID's 5cv. acceptable, as
are drivers licesses, birlic cet'-
tificales, scsrh lOs, credit cards,
tibraey curcio, etc. For ysuoger
studcccis. prost si age is recodo-
mesded. -

Tice l,eague dciii covlindce lo oh-
fer Sso/ay regisirahiso f:»r lice
ossi three Sundays, Aug. 31,
Sept. 7, accd Sept. 14 al Weiter

.-
Really,7514 N. ¡luciros, Chicago.

Art Guild..

M G Village. . n
secure a higherThid ii a later
date. Il was is the hoard's best in-
fereut to accept this hid.

The funds In obtain affordable
liahilily insurance coverage in
virlually 000-eninluol. Provisions
need In he made by the village lo
provide nome form of self-
insurance prngram. The village
is rorreolly a member of the
Illinois Municipal League Risk
Management Association. The
village has looked into the Inter-
governmental Rish Managemeni
Association (IRMA) an an alter.
native pool and found that money

Cootl.saed from Page 3
neueehing greoter Chicago.

The publie in bodied ta jais us,
No gseot feo. Releonhocoslo will
be served. The Guild is seebiog
sow-members - il yau uro os

or u pairos of Ort, came nod

Anniversary...
Cant'd from Ntleo-E. Motor P.1
tradilios, he presented a cassette
of nome of his lavorite stories la
Staoley ucd Beroice Goedecki si
Nitos, the eosple married isegest
amosg those celebrating their
weddiog asoivorsaries in Augost.
The long-lime Nitos reniions

, were married August 20, 1933,
. .

and celebrated ticrir 53rd ucd-
oiver.nary attending,the lunetsfpp.

°u C .4

New Electrolo
A new prrmaoevt hair removal

service is now available by Elec.
trelngtnt Renre Salm at the Linos
Den Hair Salon, Skokie, Illinois.
Electrolysis is the only method of
permaneul. hair remaval. The
profound difference between
Electrnlysis and shaving,
tweezing, waning, bleaching and
depilalsrieu in permanence.
Elerirulynin, when employed by a
skilled, Electeolugist should
never feet tweezed. Reorr Salm
Elerfrolynin offers reasonable
rates, enpertine and a free coo-

The Bogie, Thnroday, August 28, 1986

gist service by Renee Salm
alongside the hair. The area is
coagulated tidrough heal. pee-
manenity ending further hair
growth. Elertrslysiu is approved
by the Americas Medical
Association and the Food aod
Drug Administration.

Reoee Salm, a graduale in high
slanding from the Illissis lv.
ulitute of Electrolysis. is av sr-

live member of the loleroatiotal
Guild of Professinnal Elec-
Irologints and the Society nf
Clinical and Medical Eier-
Irologints. She is affiliated with
dermalvtogists, eodvceinvtsgisln,
gynecologists and Cosmetic

Formore information, cali 670-
SIll.

You can keep shaving.
tweezing. waxing. bleaching.

;;hSe.z,o.satr...... egndc!e

Poge 13

can be saved withoul- reduriog uuliation. Stde is rommitted lo
coverage. A meeting to discuss permanent, effective results
IRMA and olker options will he Ihevugh professconal enceltenee.
held of 4:30 today (Thuroduyt at Electrolysis is performed by

d Vtllag H lt Tb p0kb t g p
f Il

. . J '. '__
.t3 " ..',

--

as

Calltod pfora
Free Consultation

679-01 1 1

Renee Salm
Facial b Body
Electrolysis

L3:6k5:n
SkOICie.ILL

"' "'°' 7..-. ''''U
cess facial and body hair .

.

or ... you can find out about
the only PROVEN method of
PERMANENT hair removal . .

ELECTROLYSIS

Take the opportunity to have
your questions answered by a
trained. qualified professional,

WE SPECIALIZE IN ...
. EYEBROW ARCHES

UPPER LIP AND CHIN
S BIKINI LINE

PHYSICIANS
FAMILVPRACTICE

COOPERATIVE
INTERNALMED,CINE

.

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700
PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

SHOPPING CENTER
ILLINOIS 60648NILES,

.

-,:1. ,
d

vuole

GOLF MILL
GOLF MILL

COMPARE AND SAVE . WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

- .

SAY MO R
CREDIT CARDS °rsoo,wa STORE HOURSc

Ales Amn,ieoo EopWau 9 AM - 10 PM - Moo. - Sat, 1OAM-OPMSun.

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 THURSDAY, AUG. 28 Ihn. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3
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IBet You
Didn't Know

By Jim Jennings

foothll fe . In U.. I.. 97
YEARS NODe Dm... h had
Only 6 loalag a.a.ons. . The
Only ,a..on, wh. Noh. Dan..
Io., n.... gen... than they won,
from 1139 Ueoogh 1. w... n
1933. a994. lasa, 1943, 11 and

Did yo.. know nhan 2 of fIn
big9 nonepon no in collego foof-
ball history, basod on p.odicnod
points. happened last year.
.Orngon Slate. a 38-point endon-
dog, boat Washiogtoo 21-20 00
Oct. 19, aod TOOCo -El Paso. a 36-
polo tundnrdog. beat Brigham
YOaflg23.lSon oct.76.

Heran ne .a.sonai o.lsSsy that
nt..d once e. big lang..

baoobalk . .Tha SAME pitoh..
lad the National 10.9na ct n.h..
APIO I, lasago sfra SAME Vend..
.10 1979, pitch.. Phil glabro won
21 g....., whIch wee. 8.. osanO
hy any pito1.. in the hegon-heg
h. Moo Ions 28 g...., that v.
ta mad «ha league In won,
lo.. That won the fbet ti...
tha sonor ltappannd i. major

J000inga Chanrolat io proud
tO haoaeamed Choarolols
,ecOgnit loo a, a Seroise
Saprnmocy Onalor This
w0000 neo geT the nosy best

ti0.. to oat whet yo, naud so
hnap VOUB. J,oaiagn
Chn,rolet in good ninnieg
cantilloo -

Is addition to os.r 2a paar
radi!ion with Cheorolat. Tho
J000ingsat,alsoan.
Aathorizod Volkswag.,
Sala,a.td hernio, Coator.

.16 you mention this ad
after your deal is con-
sumated (but before
delinery) Jennings
Chearolet will deduct
$60 from the purchase
price of your new or
used car. One deduction
pet customer. One
deduction per transac-

Ecpi,oa 9-4-88

Retail customers only.

(JENNINGS
GLENVIEW

241 Waukegan Road
Glenviow

(312) 729-1000
Wholesale Parto 729-t820

HOURS: Mon-There.
8:3oato . 9:06 pm

Friday 8:300w . 8:08pm

SPORTS -NEWS

The World Famoen 4 mats feat
pitch goftball team, Thu Klug &
Hie ComO, will be uppemin st
Thillcno Stadiom, Devon & Kod-
oie io Chicogo, st 8 p.m. o,
Angost 30. Ad,oiooieo io $3 wd
clsildre.s sader 6 ere free.

lido totsitsg troope bagad cut
ofClaifooiis, fturon tho omañe
pitizitiog oldilo of Eddie Feigner.
Usiogonlyocatcher, itt bouaman
and uhortotop, Eddie taken ce o
regn.Iaticn 9 man team using o
combination of22 different pitch-

-

MINIMUM AGE 7 YEARS
10:30 am to 12 Noon

9 and UP - 12 Noon to 7 pm

16 and Oste, after 7 pm

(t

.

s
s

965-5300

i444ceë
8530 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove:

Thillens softball
log deiverien. Rallo am often
tweed 6-cm behind hin back,
between his legs, und osons
blindfolded.

Ills 40 year record includea
7,078 wino agoloot only 1,020
loaron. He boo pitched 1,840 obst
outs, 820 tar bittere, end 220
perfoctgoweascitholifatimetatal
of 114,386 obole osto.

The 88 minute show inchiden
Harlem Otobeirotter antico"

and a pout game pitchi.sg
dewonoteotion. There le alooepeo
0018e Omuteuc mftball game at
6:30 p.m. ned teating io handled
on o first come basti. 'tickets orn
ooly availuble 01 the gote starling
at 5:30 p.m.

Fcc more infonoatien, coli
743-5140.

Brtinswiek-Niles
Senior Meus
bowliuig

The Men's Senior Bowliog
League, which otarted laot year
with eight teams, will espand to
tweoty leamo this year.

Registratiom at our meetiag
Aug. 20 iodicated we have 1193% of
hewlero from lastyear plus many
more. Results will ecpasd it to 20
teams this year.

We ariO have a few opesnsgs to
eompletethelt team league. Aoy
retired senior ever 55 years io-
terested may phone Aody Aisder-
satt at 047-7245 or you may
register at the desh. We bowl en
Wednesdays at t p.m. stthtiog
Wedoesday, Septemher 3 at
Brunswick Nites Bowl 7333
Mitwaohen Ave.

Free Soccer
Fun Day!

Ycangsters in gradar 3-t are
isvited to (ois Ihe Nues Parh
District for a morning of free
soccer iostructioo! loterested
players chculd he at 1301f S011t
Park os Satwday, Sept. 0th at Il
am. lostroetorn aod coaches wiS
be oo hued to assist players in
sharpeoiog valuable soccer
skills. This is a free event and
pre-cegistratioo io not necessary.

. ___n. -.

. STARTS STARTS5. SEPT JOIN OUR YOUTh LEAGUE SEPT.
20th REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY 2040s UNTILSEPT.2Ottt s

s 7.00 REGISTRATION FEEs to cover sanction fee for YABAs ,.' I2.. and bowling shirtss .e J. .s 6400 5! PÌ4.1Z. -

Bowling Fee :.
I . - -

4e.-' REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD:'It i I i, AUG,23rdand3ßth
( I SEPT. 6th and 13th

'st._ .L .3L Fesa., 9 AM to 12:00 NOON

PRIZES-PRIZES-PRIZES
SET IN ON THE FUN ANO BOWL!

s
5

Base balifantasy
comes true

Internalioeal House of Pancakes
hy Golf MiS, have rmished lione
season with a 24 mi.. - 13 lIsa
record and earned second place
io the Greater Illinois i,eagoe.
We will remember this year's
team 100g after the umpires have
stoP_ shooting, "play ball".
The Nuggets had a game
televised on cable (sent year-we
hope to have 3 games (televised),
we had a wcoderfnl time at the
first mutual old timers game (fir-
st year Nuggets against encrent
team(, and the Nuggets were ex-
eelleot hail players litaI gave as
as eueiliog scasso. NOes can be
proud of the way this team
represeoted the community.

The last three games were
league tournament play-off
games which included the top
four teams its both the south and
north divisiom of the Greater
illtncin League. The Nuggets lest
m Ihe champiombip game again-
st the Northbrook benno 2 tot,
hai earned their second place
tille.

la. the first tournament game,
the Naggets beatO.. Westeheoter
Knights 9 to 4. Lee Newton pit-
ched very well and had excellent
control of the game at all times.
Lee is our original Nugget player
aod has been the backbone of the
team sisee it was started in 1961.
This has truly toen the finest
Year os the mound for 1,ee. He
sas beco and edil always be the
person we cosot us. Mitch Rubio
was swinging a hot hat going
llsree fortbree with a single, a tel-
pie and a home rus, collecting 2
RBI'c and scoring 3 times. Mort
Schsfreider and Mike Slarstsats
huit 2 singles each. Our other -3
singles came from Mike
Fraoeohsffer, Severo l°edroza
and JimBerg. The Nuggets came
ready to play asd scia!

The Nuggets played the first of
two games os Sscday, Aug. 3 at
Notre Dame against the Clippers.
We had played agaiost the Clip-
pers masy times during the
season, hut this game would
delermise who would go isba the
champiuuship game, The
Nuggets chalsecj up a decisive 19
to 12 victory. lee Lenderman, a
very nice additioo to this year's
team, did what hehad ta do te In-

-4'-

A baseball eut sI.sce the age of 5, Gory Meyore, 55, oU akle,
realiaed bis life-long faolasy of being a major league player ever
the weekeod. He won the chance ta attend Randy Huntiley's
BasehaS Camp and play ball with Cab hocen Fergie Jestklaa and
Ros Santo through the Jays Sports Fantaey Smeepalakea, Angast
14-ltat WrigleyField.

Nues Nuggets semi-pro
baseball team

The Nuggets, opoosored by the sure the Nagget'svlrtary against
the Cllppeas! Beth teems were
hittIng the ball hard, bot the
Naggets crasoed home plate
more ofte... Tom Kessler, we call
him Wheels, had himselfe editor
day hitting 2 singles, a double,
and a home rIm and collected U
R011's! Lee Nowlan, f,ea Asquini
and Severo Pedrtwa were swing-
bIg hot bats, each of them hit 3
ningles. Mike Frauenhafter
spread his hot hits aId wIth a

- single, a tciple and e heme ron.
JIm Bea-ghada screamIng Ingle
and a 'imsv.lt ill the gap bwees
101.0 and center for a home ron.
Mitch Rubio and Mort
Schofreider each had 2 hard hit
tingles and MIke Starshak rows-
dod it off miti. a stogIe. Every
team member hit, ran and
seared. The Nuggets were hot,
they won aed ftey went mta the

- rhampionahlp gerne for the first
timo In Synars!

The Naggetu travelled ta Maino
- East toment Northbrnok ter the
game and what a game it was!

- Roh Babikas pitrhed his best
gameoftheoeaon.t, otrikiag out 2

- and ellowisg the hard hltt)ngg
Nnrthhrook team only li hits, Reh
rooetotheoccasion! The Nuggets
000red first In the third toning
whoa LenAsqeinjshtejodta rIght
center, Len Leaderman hanted
him aver ta second and then Lee
Newton hIt a smashing single to
drive Len heme, Tam Kessler
followedwitha sIngle, bat North-
brook proceeded la shut na dawn
wIe dooble play, The Nuggets
held on to the lead until the hot
tom ofthe sixth hosing when Nor-
thbrook hit 3 singles in a raw,
scoring one elm. We hold them
uatil the bottom of the eighth
when they squeekod oso anoar-
nod r.m across the plate. What a
well played game it was( TItis
game was an encollent example
of what a championship game
should be. We aro very proud of
the Nuggets sportsanaaship, io-
tegrity, loyalty,- talent and
dedication, These young meo
have dane their best for thorn-

- solves, their families, their
teaoanateo, the cornmuaity, and
wo than.k Osees, We nover loon it,
but maybe It's time far you to
catch nome of that Nugget Fever
tao!

- . TheEligle, Thoroday, Augest 29, 1996

Jeffrey A. Lippere
-- ?UU cuu:1c ofÎ8

Ptaioeo, boa re-entband io the

Real-estate jargon
needs translation -

Every trade or profession hod
its own jargon - words and
phrases that iosidors midorotand
hot are a foreign language to
most others. It's hard enough te
learn the moaning cf words stied
by ose profession, boL those
buyiog, rooting, iosuriog,
cemodeliog er huildiog a heme
will have to traoslate lawyer-
sp-ah, huilderopoak, hatslcopeak
aod real-eolateopoak, into
somethiog thoycas anderatand.

They will encoanter modero-
day Towerofllohel. What io moot
frustrating io lItaI the real estate
ltersoo, tender, huilder and a,-
chilect are alt speaking Esglioh
bot they give familiar words
meaoisgs thai hace no relatioa to
what we would expect.

For isotasce, ifa 'kicker" con-
Jures sp a vision of a soccer
player or a goal post with a foot-
halt sailiog through, that io not
what it meann when the persan
usiog the term is a landlord or
leoder. To these people it meano
an entra charge in addition to the
reot or principal and interest.
For instance if a store is rented
for $1,960 a mouth, the landlord
may ask for a "kicker" of three
p-reesE extra fer all the hmiseou
yos do cver$30,OtU forthe month.
A lender for ao income property
might add a "kicker" that gives
han a portios of all renta over a -

certaiodollaramonnt.
Boiler plate does not refer to

the wag ofyoor furnace when you
are dealisg with those iovuleed in
law or real estate. Boiler plate is
the pre-prioted form that cas-
latos most slacdard clauses for
the type of Cootract, lease or -

mortgage that you will beasked
to sign. Before ysu oigo the hour,
plate costract, the oames of those
iovotved and other npecifir
details will hé added.

When the lasdlord wools as
escalator, he icc't ashiog for a
moviog Stairway to lahr him t&
The secood floor. He meass that
he has ioserled oc escalator io
the leacr that will raise the rent
at iotervals dsricg your teuancy.

Bridge ftoacciog is for people
who will ocrer own a roadway
over a river. lt is uts ioterim bao
astil a toogec term loan is
provided. For icst000e, a person
seltiog ose house asti haying
acobher may oecd lo borrow
money for a down paymeot aod.
closing 0v his oew home, il his
former dweSiog has oat yet beco
sold asti paid for. Or a boulder
may seed c000troctioo money
lotit he seSs a hesse.

Lintets are not oued for soup.
Liotcln are beams aver opes
opacen io your walls noch as
doors, wiodowo or fire places.
They spread the weight tram
above over a losgett opon aod
decrease the pressore co the door
frame.

Neither Fusait Mae or Freddie
Mac are college friendo st your
huohand. Fassie Mae io the
oickoame of Federal National
Mortgage Association and Fred-
die Mac io Federal Home Loao
Martgage Ausocialion. Both huy
mortgages from beoders sa that
they have m000y to releod to
other peuple waotisg mortgages.

Points are not the tips of
arrows aod spears, although they
loo cas hurt. Ta a lender or a
borrower, poioto are a perceo-
tage of the am000t lo he
borrowed that is paid to the leo-

der to increase his profit. Each
p-tot is one percent. For istlance

. four pointe on a 120,000 mortgage
monIti he tone percent of $50,008

. mischia $2,000. Thin is io additino
ta whatever interest is being
charged.

Although you might nespect
that a party wall is a place lotean
duriog conversation at a cachtail
party, to a huilder-it is lhe cow-
mon wailbetween two huitchogs.

Ante to a lawyer is not m000y
pst io a pet during a p-her game.
Aste in simply Latin for
"before". This io one of many
rases io which lawyers ase m-
fanstltar Latin words and phrases
in place of familiar Eaglish war-
do. Cynics have suspected that it
intcferceyoutogotoa lawyer to
decipher contracto prep-red by
aootherlawyer.

To help people tramIate this,
sometimes incomprebrosihtc,
jargon the Consumer Education
Research Center has just corn-
pIled a dictionary of oeer 3,19X5
morde aoci phrases yen need to
know te bay, rent, lease, imure,
or mortgage property.
Homeowners and Renters Guide
to the Laognage af Real Estate,
Banking, Law and baildiog io $4
from CERC, 43g Clark St., Sooth
Orange, N.J. 97029.

Tltore arc literally hundreds of
common English words which
don't mean the same things ta
these professionals as they do to
you aod me. Fer icslaoce, a
halloao to a lender is ont for
celebrating. Asti whee it comes
due, a hallmo ssoally does vol
make a borrower joyful. A
balloon is a fioal paymenl no a
toan that in mach larger Ibas
regalar payments. lo arder to
heep their committmrnt to o
short period, a hank may arrange
a five year loan calling for 59
payments of $900 and o tant
poyaoent of$tO,000. The borrower
In expected to renegotiate
asolher mortgage for the fOIRe
with the hanker or another tes-
der. Macy timen this is due wlceo
morlgage mosey is tight or the
hanower's credit rating has bevo
tarnished and the balloon c0000t
he refmaoced. Rosoli? Acollccr
home for the sheriff to nell at the

If you find a bird dog at your
doce, duet call the ASPCA. She in
a caovaccer trying Io get
'Leads," snhich_costd cesolt io
real enlate lislings or home im-
provrmeot sales.

A shoe to ao architect or
huilder is a moulding oued at the
bottom nf the baseboard and a
heel in part of a vertical framiog
member which rests clonesi to
the fIsse. If yac need Otriogn,
those are the side pieces that
support the steps. Teodoro are
the materials oued to reioforce
concrete, such as cahle or wire.
Oh yes, a sole owner of propertyi'.I 1 .1'', ' I Il'

I
Ò

might have hosght it no a shoe -

nbrisg (tullio money dowo).
A kite wieder won't help yoa

keep that high flier io the air. To
a builder or architect, a kite wio-
der in lhnse few slops that take
you ar050d the curve in a ntair-

_'ou may think bhal Mother
Hubbard is aricomas, a dresn oc a -
cupboard. Not io the mortgngo
bosioeon. To them, Mother Hub-
bard is a clause in a loan
agreement that allows the tender,
lo the case of defaull, lo foreclose
not coty on the mortgage hut on
aoy other collaterabioed loas they

A bouder keeps a light is the
window, sometimes sin tights. A
light is ose section of glass io the
window sash. A weep hale innI
where you cry when the mor-
tgage payment comen due, il's a
hole io the sidiog Ihat permits
macstore to leave the home.
Prescription io lawyer langsage
is aqobriog a property throsgh
adverse possession A parcel isa
piece of property.

Doo't he apsel if your daughter
has a few sleds in her room. You
do tm. Thaw are the 2545 that go
from the floor to Ike ceiling inside
the walls Don't call the navy
about the sub base ostoide ynne
home. 20h bone is the gravel or
stone ocder ynsr drivewiy or
p-tie. - -

Robert I,. Berho. esecutive
director of CERC says that if
there is to he a "meeting of the
miado" (defioition is the book)
between you acd aoy or all of the
above professions, you most
hnnw what they ore saying This
honk will translate Iheir insider's
jargon into English

Free Dise i

Coiipouss OUI

Crttgiii Federal
Diocosat coup-no waith $3 off

odmisnian to Socine Awareness
Enpe' '80 ore xvoiloble throagh
Ceogin Foderol Suviogs, begin-
niog Sopt. 1.

Seoior Awneeneon Espe 'SO,
runoiogSept. 20-S9otthe OlIare
Espasitioo Cantar, io designed in
prnoaot iofnemuliss sad soleetain
udultu 00 years and older. -The
mofereoce wilt comiat of produci
und service euhibits, edocotiocal
sassions sod pei'fnnoaiscea by
woO iosowo eoteetsioers, local
celebrities und community
groupe.

DiscostI tickoin cao ho ob-
tamed tbeongh any Crogic Fed-
ocal lacatino. Ceogin Federal
Sosiogn, u 81.7 billion institution,
operates 23 Family Financed
Cantees throughout Chicago und
the sartliwnotem and wnstem
mhoebs,

U.S. Army in Went Germany, foc
three yearn.

SOFTWARE
SKS, RIBBONS

FURNITURE
PRINTWHEELS

SOUND ENCLOSURES
NOTICE OF TOTAL LIQUIDATION

45 State Comp,Oers has been AUTHORIZED to
LIQUIDATE over 010,469,381,36 in computers and
related products. We have over 12,000 sg, It, in our
Store. We carry Software, Ribbons, Disks, Hard.
ware, Farniture, Sound Covers, Printers, Joy-Sticks,

Modams...plus tho,sands of other items
-

SALE STARTS
AUGUST 28 - 10:30 AM

-DISKS

OVER 21,000 DISKS'
IN STOCK

PRINTER
SOUND COVERS

ZEEAGFMU 57095 337,01
ZEIAG123 4ous5. 240,01
ZEUIK 51995 254,01
JENOS17 6259n 212,71
EPSON
LQISOO 4295v 167,01

PRINTWHEELS
OLIVEtII, QUME,
ADLER, IBM,

TRIUMPH,

EPSON

NCR

NEC

RIBBONS
EXAMPLES

Baron MX8O 4.50
Epson M011o 9-45
IBM Harmonica 4,
tetes MX7O :2.38
AudioShack '2.02
Tallo 180 3.88
1BM5225 11.47
1OM1445 34$

THIS LIST IS JUST AN
EXAMPLE OETHE OVER 0,000

RIBBONS IN STOCK FOR
ALMOST ANY PRINTER voti

HAVE. ALLATBELOW
DISTRIBUTOR COST.

SOFTWARE
Mind PreSet 12,71
Baci, Steeof Writer 33,71
Wa,dnta, Pce tessi
Hatoard Tassi Pro
Maoagor
D-O,no 3+
iatcs 123 Ve, 201

HOURS:
UES,-FRI. 10:30-800

SATURDAY 1030.6,00
SUNDAY 11:00-5x00
MONDAY CLOSED

NEC

APPLE

ZEROX

$7 DIABLO
'.

MEMORYWRITER
DISPLAY WRITER

ThOUSANDS OFPRINIWHEELx
TO CHOOSE FROM. VALUES

SOME QOAN?ITIES LIMITED
PRICES GOOD THOU 0-31.00

© 1980 FORTY EIGHT STATE
COMPUTERS, INC.

Pago Il

I S Ta '38,95. MOST BRANOS IN
STOCK ANO ALL ARE

I ---.1 MARKED DOWN FOR QUICK
SALE.

Page 14 The BogIe, Theenday, A.sgsott8, 1MO

MaoaiiDs!OO BILK 54

9-7.
RI.

19.31

50.79
430u
12.70
7-7g

91.76
Rh
9-15
2.07

11.55

Vn,bttiw 55/DO 90010
OASFSS/Dl3 Boo 10
ROM f-IC aeo lt
3M 05400 Bao 10
Masell 55/OD 051k
Memores 05/DO Bulk
Formats OS/Do 8es tO
Muoall MII 2-D Uno 10
Quiet Lasia, - Bas 10
MaontIMH.2 Bon 10
3M OS/OD 2 Pack
5cutch DC 300 XL
Data Cartridge t'
nasrss,sa Bao 11 'n.b
Platinum SO/SO nonio 5-57
3M55/5O necio 5-57
Scatchsn/55 00h10 s-57
QsitnsS/nD UULI( 2.45
3MVVDEC 05511 2.74
3M OS/all OOc il 12.08
Maoell FOOD Oct10 5-ao
Mag,,otic Tapo 2400 a-63

147,71
319.03
278.01

Managing Veut Macny 101.71
Oarcv 11.71
Lcdee unce, 13,71
Znrk I 187e
Foot,is 25 54.45
Typi,g Thcc, ill 12.71
Te/cia Focor 19.71
Knowladgo Moo 175,71
Gem Doekcop 25.00
Onto Col/ecc/ao nola
Hao,ewn,d+ 34.71
Peistec 42.55
PC Mu//or is.5i
Oa,nnn 395.71
or Hals 35,71
Mic,oeott
Mac Eel acne, 05.70
Tractait 39.00
C,asch 512 Mac ss.ii
e VER 45,000 PROGRAMS

IN STOCK

't,
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Irving Ber'in wrote the eang
God BJese Americe" in 1gtg--t,t

d W tteeer Sttn in ptthlic tig
1932; thus one nf eilt most famous

songs sat in a drawer-unsung by
anyone-for 20 ye&s.

Why is the Vatican called
Welican'? la wou t a section
of H known for yeses heben
as Vabicau Hill.

Only one U.S. Peesident eom
earned a doctorate degree--
Woadrow Wilson.

The highest leed io fla is
only 345 fees abone sea beef--
while the LOWEST point in
Ctdonado is 3.350 leal above sea
leseE

. Although William fe Mary
College sounds Hrn a co-od school.

it took hoot tUb3 lo 1918 belone
women weee admitted there.

And. h nrn'.an other in-
snre000g fact..

If yea mansion thin ad after none
dnat la nonnomasad Ant bnfoen
dnllssr-yl Jnnniogn Votknwagnn
Will dndonO aso frs,,. the tsar.
Chato pelta of Yonr now o, asad
nor. Onn dsdcnslon por
Contornar. Oon dodontion par
frsOasnuoo.

Espinos 94-au

Rstaitnsnto.mn,s only.

JessiCa

I4ENNINGS\
( y?)

Volkswagen
\54) )

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN

IN FRONT OF YOU

201 Waukegati Rd.
C len y

(312) 729.3500

I

s F RE??-
48 STATE COMPUTERS HAS OVER 41.489

SOFTWARE PROGRAMS IN STOCK!
BUSINESSEDUCATIONAL GAMES

ALSO THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
COMPUTER ACCESSORIES FURNITURE. DISKS.

RIBBONS. PRINTWHEELS MONITORS, PRINTERS.
- REMEMBER-

AT 48 STATE COMPUTERS SOUR PRICES ARE SOLOW WE CANT AFFORD TO WEAR SUITS?'
48 STATES COMPUTERS

NILES, ILLINOIS
827-9268 DEMpSTER PLAZA

The Bugle, Thursday, Augont 2f 19M

Kula reaches
B U S I N ESS $25 million mark

0cc business grant

William Negley (right), on-site program m000ger for Onklon
Community College's tnnlilule for Boniness and Profeuyiooal
Development, talks with Frederick P. Copo (left) and Terry Ii.
Nelnon, of Engineered Coated Producto, Norlkbrook, after prenen-
hug them with a checkan part of the state's High tmpact Training
Services (HITS) program. HITS. providen grantu lo cota.
munity enliegen to fond shod-term training programn for new and
expanding husinennen and induslrien. Engineered Coated Productn
med itn grant to train their ymployeeo in new methodn to improve
product quality. Thy . program iocludru a Busincsn tnotitutc
nrminaros statistical process control.

Sheila Eolo, who has heno
"SalenpecnOn of the Year" for
four of Ihr past nix yearn for
Willoughby, attrihuten her soc-

. cent to her creed of heiug people-
oriented.

Eula, a resident ofSkokie for 10
yeacO, workn out o1 the Willaugh-
hy/Elrod office at 4027 W. Dom-
pster, Skohie.

Shelia Kola became intereoled

f io the real estaole field when ohe
worked as an executive necrelary
with anolher firm. She noted that
women could do very well ix real
estate, and wos determined to
become a licensed uatenper000.
Her husband, Rohert, eu-
couragcd her and han wen an lo-
opiration and driving force ix her

Kuta obtoined her real enlate
licenne hefore joining the theo-
Willoughhy Realty, Inc. io 1979.
In her fient year, nhe attained the
award of "Salenpernoo uf the
Year." She has uincc repeated
that feat io 1913, 1984, and 1985.
Thun far this year she has .
tamed a volume of 85,000,000.

Kola has sold everythiog from
tingle-family residence to large
apartment hoildings, ofleo in ois
ligures, to iudividuols and in-
venlment groupe.

Kalish nomedmanagerof Wuioughby/Elrod Realty
The oppointanent of Sharon D.

Kollish on manager of the Nilno
office of Wiiloughhy/Elrod Real-
ty, Inc. hon been otsnouneed by
Florence R. Buben, esecutive vice
peesidnnt of the Rem.

The Nilea office io located ut
8000 Milwaukee ave.

Koulak, o eesidont of MotIon
Gravo, bao estobliuhed oulotaaod-
ing sales eacoedu since she jomod
Wffioughhy in 1983. los hoe first

INTRODUCING

GOLF MILL STATE BANK'S

For the month of September, you can open a
statement savings account for $500 or more
and receive one year's FREE rental on a 2" X
5" safe deposit box. Not only can you take
advantage of our monthly compounded inter-
est rates onour statement savings, but you
Can also store your valuables with our award
winning Safe Deposit Department.
A key deposit of $25 lu required for the safe deposit boo.

Watch for the best 25th Anniversary Special next month I

9101 Greenwood Acense. Nibs. lillomt 60h40

- ...........312 024-21 ?mber.!QlC

iiA.. ---------------------,.,.,,.; .-'.,-, ..
A Premirr Bank

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

year, she mId more than $1.5 PniortojoiciogtheWilloughby
million in real estate mod $2 Realty Co., Kolliob washed ea s
miBion hee second year. Thm fur legnI neceetesy.
in 1986, bee volume enceodo $2
mdloon. Kallish and her hothead,

A native of Chicago, Shuma ElliOtt, sam the parents of Sieves,
Kollioh utteodeof Von Steuben a ottodont st the UniVenaity of
bigle ochoel, where ohe suog its Iowa, end More, who is enrolled
the chnir, served an claco et Maine Esat high scheut.
oecr010ey mod was a memhee of
nemerouscluhn.She then ultend-
ed the Uoiveroity of illixois.

Sharon Kallish io o naombac of
the Northwest Suburban Je,.ioh
Coagrogatioo and Sinterhood.
mod baa been attive in the P.T.A.
ucd TAP. pmgeam of Meteor
olementaey school. She also
nerved ou teeaaueee and den
mother of her sono' Bey Scout
pooh. She Oujoyn heatiog und
teoveling oc her mula hobbies.

toi addition to the Nibs office,
Willohhy/Ekod maiataioo of-
5cm at 4027 W. Dempster und
3929 Ookten its Skohie; dlEl N.
Damen mod 3050 W. Devon io
Chioago: 150 Dundee, Buffalo
Geove; 1512 $heemnr, North-
brook; mod 117 Tosco Lisa,
Vemos HOla.

Wffiosghby/Eleod Realty, lac.
wuofornsedouMao-chl oaaeemlt
of the merger of Willoughby
Realty, loon. end J. Zlrod & Co.
The merger iavolneo a total of
tine offices mod 175 licensed soles
meoctotes, motdag Willoughby!
BItad sue of the largest ioodepen-
dently owned realty flema oC the
north nido of Chicogo and ¡a the
north osad northwest nsbuebn.

Million....-
Dollar
salesman

bull (5111) Paeules led ERA
CalIere & Catino Realty to
another record month for home
soles io July hy per000ally being
involved In over One Million
Dollars worth of property salm
during the niogte munth. The réai
entole boards normally give
awordntosalespeoplewho dothie
om000t of business in an entice
year.

ALI REI

&sfl (SIB) P'..«
ERA Caliere & Catino has been

consistently netting new sales
recorde through both 1985 and so
far in 1980, in hoth residential and
cononercialtrannuetlom.

Century 21
sales maintain
reéord pace -

Home saleetotalnferttoe month
of July were slightly ahead of loot
year's record figureu, iccerding
to figures releaseo by Roger
Peche, regienal director for Cen-
tut7 21 Reel Entolé Corporation
ofNnrthernIliinois. - -

Total sales dolldra forJuly 1986
were $270,093,144, a 7.63 percent
increone ever the $258,951,300
recorded io July 1985. The July
1986 -sulco dollars total was
recorded en the sale of 3,384
homes, a .56 percent inçreaue
over the 3,305 homes that were
nold inJuly of 1985.

The nomher of closings tom-
pleted in July rose dramatically.
A total of 3,708 cloningo were
recorded for July 1986, an in-
creuse of 20.4 percent over the
2,981 clonings recorded in July of
last year. "We are seeing a
loosening of the large backlog of
paperwork that had bout op
during the tiret hail of this your,"
Peake noted.

Both total-salee doSata und Ike
nnmhcr of homes sold by Ceotury
lt of Northern Illinois is the first
nevco months of 1908 eutahlished
new records. A total of 29,425
homos have been ooldthrough the
first neveu months of this year.

--- Theflegle,Thùrsday,Auguotzs,1956 - Pagrl7 -
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Retirement/Nursing Home Guidé
North Shore Hotel to host
unique Retirement Fair
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Coegeesemm, Sidney Y. Yats,
(D9th), will be e keyeote speeker
at the North Shore Hotel Re-
tirement Fete, Friday, Sept. 12.

The Coagresamee vill speele et
4:20 p.m. et the Hotel, 1611
Chicago Ave., Eveestoe.

All aether adulte ere jeVited to
the Retirement Fair at no che;ge.
More then 50 public, private und
not-fee-profit orgeetoetions wilt
purticipute in this unique molli.
preueetutioo exhibition which will
dispenur information, offer ed-
vice end give direetioo opeeificut-
ly aimed ut senior citizenu.

l'ree viuion screeniego und
blood preosuce tests will be
emong the oeevicos offered dur-
ing the Fair whigh will em, from
11oo em. to fr00 p.m.
"wowilltryto help nueior adulto

find the aerviceu and resources
they need to maIre their lives
motar and more comfoetuble'
seys Murgaret Gergen, Geueral

Mknagrr of the North Shore
which io home so 250 retired men
und women. "Mercy senioro need
service und don't know whsre to
look. The North Shore Retirement
Fair will previde unowern for
rntireeo with quoutiono.".

Specinliutu in health care,
notrition,financeu, teseuportutiosc
end senior serviceo so well au
advocacy groups will all be
sohihitoss et the Fuir..

Uoder the category of Health
care, repreoentetiveowijl include:
American Cancer Seciety, Ar-
thritis Fee'adation, Blue Ceoso
Blue Shield, Complete Medical
Equipment, Conoumer Health
Resources Center, Heart As-
sociution, Home Health Service of
Chrcago Nerth, Juhnnon R.
Bowman Health Couine for the
Elderly, Northwestern Univereity
Hearing Clinic, Suint Francia
Hospital, Visiting Nurue Au-
metallen ami the lllinuiu society

for the Prevention of Bliudeesu.
Health Meiutensece Orgun-

izutious (toMOs) mch us Share
Health Plan of illinois will he ut
the Fuir.

Senior nervices will be repro-
sented hy American Association
uf retired Persono (AARP), Car-
Ing Companions, Family Cose-
soling survire uf Evmoteu, Gray
Punthera, Operation ABLE, Parh-
uide Human Services' . Older
Adult .Serviceo, Seniors Action
Service Irre. end the Department
of Aging end Disability.

The Cramait for the Jewish
Elderly sad C..thalic CheWsi
will be among the many religiosu
organizatiens eahihitieg at the
Fair.

Police and nafety, bus und
transportation, inuarunce, and
hunhing and financial urganien-
fions will participate, also.

Fur teether information, pIeuse
cull UN4-6400.

. 1l,ø#alp
*I_I'ø Bethany

__llI.I#.. Methodist lerrace
f... Long and shortei term healtflcare

SKILLED AND INTERMEDIATE NURSING 24 HRSIDAY
s

RESPITE CARE
s

REHABILITATION SERVICES
. s

CARE CENTER FOR ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
s

EMPHASIS ON ACTIVITIES AND SOCIAL GATHERINGS
s

MEDICARE AND BLUE CROSS
- s

THERAPEUTIC DIETS
sFULLY

ACCREDITED

duI: Bethany Methodist Terrace
. Call for Information .9658100 ir 25 N, Waukogan. Martin, Groe.,IJL._ .--..-.

BethanyMethodist Terrace
residents vjtal to community

What does Ed. Debevik'o cepl liviug In u uuraing home,"
Restaurant, the Oprah Winfrey sayo Jranoe Heller, resident et
Show, Luas, Cubs Games, Brook- the Terrace. "I don't feel alone sr
field Zoo, Italian Fest, Cuotigsy, lAr I'm the only perous with a
Western Picnic, and the Golf Mill handicap." Ms. Heller bus been
Shoppiut Malt all have in corn- attending the Major Nitro Special
mon? They are alt schedsled ac- Recreation Day Camp for the
heulen for the residents of past seven years.
Bethuoy Methodist Terrece, 8421 Last March, the Gleuvjew
N. Waukegen Rd., Morton Grove .. Methodist Church invited

The staff at Ihe Terrace believe Terrace residents to participate
that each resideut of the long .

in Palm Sugday Activities. "Our
term care facility is a vital mrm- residents led the procession down
ber of the community. Residents the aisle to the alter,", says
ureencosraged and supported tu Rhoda Kliphardt, Director nl
become involved io activities ' Votouteer Services. "The
both inside and out ofthe facility. residents were an integral part of

00e esample of this is the Mor- the festivities."
ton Grove Advioory Commissios This summer a hou lead nl
ou Aging. The Commission recen- Terrace residents made their
tly received a $600.00 donation debut in the Morton Grove Fosrth
from the Bethany Methodist . of July parade. The Terrace bss -

Terrace Resident Council. The called the Voiager _ was Iran-
Council, comprised nf residents sformed into a: red, white, and
of the . Terrace, donated Ihe bise float catted the Bethany
money Io help effort the cost of Beacon. After.the parade, Marge
the Remote Control Flashing Egleston, a Terrace resident,
Light System, an emergency ouid, "We're going to do.lhis
light that signals help needed by again nest year because we had
disabled people in their homes. such a darn good time!"
"Terruce reshleols are an imper- Belhany Methodist Terrace
tant part nfthiscommunity. They was estuhlished lu 1965. the 271-
are delighted to help seniors aud bed skilled and intermediate tong
disabled younger citieess with term health care facility is err-
this donation," says Julis David- titied for medicare and Blue
son, Director of IsService Cross und is licensed for residen-
Educatien at the Terrace aud 15 05 yOneg as 18.
atoo Chairperson of the Morton Bethauy Methodist Terrace io a

. Grove Advisory Commission on . division of.the Bethany Methodist
Aging. Health Cure Syntem which in-

Many Terrace residents take eluden Bethany Methodist
advantage of the Maine Riles Hospital, a 220 - bed general

. Special Recreation Association medical and nurgical hospital
Day Camp. They participate in located at 5055 N. Pauline St,,
programs and clauses one u u-ecli Chicago; und Bethuny Methodist
for six weeku io an outdoor camp. Home, u 569 - resident retiremest
"Getting out and meeting new complex located ut . 495ff N.
people has made it easier to oc- AublandAve., Chicago.

Health care for the elderly
Health earn fue the elderly will diucsiuu with realem the health

he the fume of Attorney General issues they themaelven find mostNeil F. }futJg' Senaud lllinniu . model"
Semer Citizens Leaderohip Can- Serrines interested in tua con-
toreare to he held at Sangewien ferenee can raIl the Attorney
Stete Umveealty in Springfield Generala. Citizen Advocacy Di-
neat MOndayUeO.. Wedneeriny viajen, thU-free, at 1-860-243-6277
(Aug. 18-20). in Chicags er 1-860-252-2518 in

The last conference, held at Springfield far more information,
Sangamon Stato in 1984, resulted lu recent weeba, a ancles of
in legislative und other ndvances pee-conference caucusen Were
for the slain's saejur citizeau, held thraughnat illinois. Dele-
including n new law prohibiting gates present at these caucuses
diucriminution agnhi.at Medicaid . wifi be in attendance et the
recipients by nursing home Springfield Conference.
somers. Amo86. participanta he

The 1986 conference will ad- repranentativea nf the Amanean
deenu healtheancersottm include nf pa.ifr Persons.
the Medicare system, HMO'e, The Natiussal .Cedd nf Seater
righto efuarsing hume residents, Citiuenu, the Grey Pmithern und
long-lassa core inuarance und the mmmsmity lenders feonu acensa
rest of health caso. the state wha deal with senior

Hurtigen will upen the fleet citizen issues.session at 2 p.m. nu Munday, .
Aug. 18 in Beeek Auditariam en IS ry O
ontheShUnamr. the homebound
sessions, a generai (plenary) lfyuu are homebound and need
sesean of delegatee will he held deutat cure, the Illinoin Pons-from 9 n.m. to usen un Wed,ies- dation of Dentiatry for the Hare
day Aug. 20 lo adopt a set of : dicapprd can help. The loue-
eeuolutinm. A Senior Citizen : dations pociable eau contains
Leudership Council nino will he ' oophinticated dental equipment
selected to conoce that the that can he net up in your heme.
eesotalinso ace addeeooed by the And the dentist who serven yes
uppropriotogovenenudeu will charge no more than he

"Health care m the United Wouldfor u regalar office visit.Statoo io gomg through major Il you need financial usnlutan
changea," Haetigas, seid. "Sen- . ce, the foundalion Will try tu findiseo are having n tough time a dgntist who wilt reduce the fees.boepmg abreast of alt the For more information, call 67fr.._.l!lnp ,nto. Li pted thut 7755fromOa.m. toS .pptlaY
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YOWL LHAVE THE

Located in historic downtown Evanston, the North Shore
welcomes active benjoIN to a fnendly retirement
community. The elegance of a quality hotel, combined
with a warm and amiable atmosphere, enhances the
graceful way of life at the North Shore. As a resident,
you'll enjoy your meals in our lovely Stratford Dining
Room, overlooking the attractive gardens and swimming
pool. Voull also appreciate the luxury ol daily maid
service and the security provided by a 24 hour
switchboard. You're invited to look into the lifestile of

, ease and enrichment that awaits you at the North Shore.

TheÖjj. shore
Davis Street and Chicago Avenue
Evanston. Illinois 60201
Call Mrs. Sands at 864-6400
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An entirely unique approach to retirement living awaits you
at the Lawrence House in Chicago. There, residents can take
advantage of the fine social atmosphere, accented by many
planned activities and programs, as well as by the hotel's

.

convenient location. The Lawrence House makes available
such conveniences as a delightful restaurant, the secuilty of
a 24-hour switchboard and the luxury that maid services
pnvide. Other amenities include an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons anda drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . . . Chicago's in-town retirement hotel
for active seniots.

a(urence 3íiue
1020 West Iiwrence Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60640
Call Mrs. Cooke at 561-2100
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Retirement/Nursing Home Guide
George J. Goldman
Memorial Home

The George J. GoId,mn
Memorie! Home for The Aged io a
nonprofit, 0000eetariao horno
and day care ceotercconmitted Lo
providing the elderly with 00m-
piety medical, social, religione
and recreational services and
facilities in a gracions at-
mophere filled Wilh love and

ont
qnalified staff of

professional and administrative
employees, enporieneed in
geriatric care, is under the direr-
lion of a licensed administrator
and medical director. Osr nne-
sing and recreational staffs
reopect each resident an an in-
dreidnal, striving lo 50510m Self-
esteem and lo mold Warri.
meaningfnl relationships.

We provide nnpport nod
guidance to residents aod their
families, personalizing vare to
meet individual needs.

Our Governing Board of Direc-
toro Operates volsntarily to
provide administrative and
financial gnidance. Our
auxiliaries raise funds for
programs which enha.ve the
Golden Years of those whose

- lives we share.
Operating nnlety on funds

received through resident fees
and contribotions from the vom-
muxity, the Goldman Home does
not obtain financial assistance
from any federated organization.

Conveniences and Accom-
moduLions: Full day and evening
visiting bourn; personal laundry
nervice available; fully equipped
barber and beauty shop; puhtic
telephones available for in-
coming and ant-going calls;
private pbonen on reqnesl;

Kneber's Medical Snppties,
8337 N, Skokie Blvd. recently

. muved fram [áncntn and Foster
in Chicagoto ShaMe.

Kneber's carnet a complete
nelection of home health eure
aids inducing adult diapers,
bathroom nafety rails, hlood
premure kits - and fancy canes.
Chech nur ad in this nose of The
Bugle fora mnneynaving ennpon.

Koeher's han been in business
n,iii9e,.,8S---

pfivate TV sets permitted;
special party areangements for
celebrating a birthday er a
family inilestanc; ample visitar
parking; easy a r cmv lo pahlir
transportation and regularly
condncled woeslrip and religions
otxservanvcs for residents of all
faiths.

Resident Caro & Services
. Twenly-fanr boor skilled

professional oursin care enssreu
thorough medical alles-

Medival director specializing
in gerialvirs is 'on-call" round-
lheK'lOck.

Sccial. cultaral and
recreational programs ave
supervined by a full-hwy
qualified a e tivilien staff en.
cotiragiog residenl involvemee-
nel 7 days a weeh.

Cemmunity ontiugu arc
tailorcd to the desires and io-
lercsls of residents. They par-
licipate in social eceuts such as
converts. the Ihealre, hält games
and uighl-ueeing tours.

. Faeilitien
. A bright and airy, comfor-

tabte-fnrnished semi-private ny
private room, each with its own
washroom, provides individual
privacy andeuired.

. The modern Kosher kitchen is
equipped lo serve a variety of ap-
petizing and nourishing mealu
andnxachs.

. Cheerful. son-filled dining
rooms on each floor overlook
neighboring Clayton F. Smith
Forest Preserve.

. Screened outdoor porch and
patto provide leisure and dine-out

Koeher's offers complete line

of medical and convalescent aids
and convalescent aids. We handle
sales, rental and delivery, home
delivery and net np. Koeber's
Medical Sapply wants to be ynar
complete medical sspply snnrce.
We will process your Medicare,
publie aid and insurance claims
with prior approval. We accepl-
checkuand credit cards.

If you have any questinno
please call f776755 (north) or 434-

, ................ -.

The Regency Nursing Center,
6631 N. Milwaukee, celebrated its
10th anniversary of cnrrent
nwnernhipon May t.

Under the new uwneruhip,.
Regency has made changes and
additions. Currently it in
operating under the new name
Regency Healthcare Center, and
is offering home care as well as
nursing home care.

The new philosophy of Ihe ceo-
ter is to he open to the community
as much as possible, and toy Lv
meet the special medical needs
nf the elderly.- The nursing center

- facility is being used for cow-
munity nnppovt groups, such as
Alzheimer's suppovt group nu the
last Wednesday evening of each
month; Osteo-Arthritis support

Eye care projec
The Illinois Eye Care Protect, a

statewide program for the diuod'
vantaged elderly, in bringing
medical eye care at no out-of'
pocket cost te huodveds of older
Americans who otherwise might
have liad to go without il.

Program officials announced
today that 31 perccnl of palients
seen so far had never liad an eye
enem until they called the loll-
free Helpline for a referral to one
of the program's volunteer eye
physicians.

. The Illinois Helpline, at 1-800-
222 EYES (3937), has heen
operating nince April 04. Com-
plete nationwide nervier begins
today, wheo Non York City )oies
hic computer network.

Through the loll-free numhev, -
operating weehdayu from 8 n.m.
le 5 p.m. in all lime zones, IlS.
vitizeno and legal residentsage 05

and over cao oblaiu medical eye
care and informahion. Callers
who trave medical eye problems.
but who don't have an sp-
thalmologist or haven't seen one
in the past three yearn. aro
eligible for eye care al no out-of-
pocket cent lo them.

"We know We're veaching our
target popslation when nearly o
third of these patients race never
had an eye esainioalioo,' said
Bernard B. Gawne, Jr.. M.D., -

president of the Illinois
Association of Ophthalmology,
which is nponsuring Ihe program
locally.

The progrant is designed lo
reach older Americano who are
vulnerable to blinding eye -
disease due to lack of finances,,
mediral insurance, or mOor-i
mation about eye disease. Dr.
Gawne, Jo. said. From three lo
five percent of older Americans
are not covered by Medicare. and
many cannot afford deductibles
and copayments, or are afraid of
norgical expenses they might in-
cur, he added.

Patients without Medicare or -

other inssrance will receive care
ut su charge. Fer those who have
coverage. Participating
ophthalmologists will accept io-
suraflce au payment io fall for
their services, withont billing
copaymentu or deductibles.

Since the Helpline opened, 4,445
older Illinois residenlu have
called for eye care or mOor.
motion, Of the cultero, 3,054 67
tif,,wliqm Jtave'iminuurartee-

Regency Nursing Center

observes i 0th anniversary
group on Thursday eveningo;
blood presssre and diabetes
testing is offered every Toenday
moroteg.

The nursing center also offers
physical therapy, speech
therapy, occupalt000l therapy, a
full range of aclivilies and social
servicen, and a family sopporl
group.

Reienvy has aloe op0050red a
Little Leugne baseball team in
Norwood Park, and looks for-
ward to uome of the residents at-
tending the games.

The center is open daily and of-
fers tours of the facility and
welcomes any queutions or con'
vers. Call647-7444 for further in-
formation.

t targets elderly
have bees referred to local valuo-
toer ophthalmologists for
examination and treatment. Of
these, 52.3% are being treated for
cataracts. 11.7% for macstar
degeneratioo, 4.4% for glaucoma,
and 2% for diabetic retinopathy.

"This is not just a one-time
service," Or. Gawne, Jr. said.
"These ophtholmolugists have
agreed lo see patients who need
sustained medical care for as
long as necessary to treat the
conditions diagnosed in the initial
exam

a person calls l-060-222-
EYES, computers match the
caller with a phynician as close lo.
the patienl's 'home as pounible.
The patient io mailed the name of
the volunteer physician, and then
schedules on appointment.

Il hospital care io required,
ophthalmologists work with local
hospitals to make caro available.
(Haupital charges, eye glasses
and prescriplion drugs are not
paidforthroughttie program.)

Patients who are eligible foc
Medicare,bsl vol enrolled will be
mailed information es how to get
covet-age. Those who call the
Helpline but are ineligible for
treatment wilt be mailed a
brochure deocribing eye diseases
of the elderly and their warning
signs.

The National Eye Care Project
is cosponsored by the Foundation
of the American Academy of
Ophthalmology usd
ophthalmology socielies in alt 5f
stales. Il is supported by valso-
tery donations from
ephlhalmologmols, contributions
from ophthatmic companies, and
a grant from the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation. -

The program is Ohe recipient of
the President's Citation Award
for public service programs,
Prestdeol Reagan himself has
deoceibed the program an an
example of "volunteeeism at its
fineolone group nf Americans
offering care lo another."

The National Eye Care Project
has been endorsed by many
organizations, including the
American Association of Retired
Persons, Kiwanis International
the National Association of Area
Agencies on Aging, the American
Hospttaf Association, Ike
National Council on Aging, and
the Opticians Association of
America. ''-.,, -

Forest Villa... -

A nIirsiilg Iioiiie
thai cares -

Forent Villa Nsrsing Center,
6840 W. Touby Ave., Riles, in a
twa-story skilled and inter-
mediale care nursing facility
licensed by the ' Illinois Depar-
tment of Pobhic Health,

We ace committed to total
resident care and our philosophy
is to treat each resident with
honor, 'respect, and dignity. We
are a "Nnroing home that cares."

-We have a professional norning
and rehabilitation staff. Our
assiliary services inclsde
physical therapy, physical
rehabilitation, occupational
therapy, occupational
rehabilitation, upeech therapy,
uscial service, activities, and a
heanty salon on the premises.
Catholic and Protestant religions
services are held regularly in.
cluding Rosary and Holy Corn-
monion.

Meals are nerved io nur altrac-
live dining rooms lncsted on euch
fluor er in the residentn rooms.
Snacku are served twice per day,
Specialized diets are' ordered by
the physician.

We have a lovely patio directly
off nor first floor dining mum
where nur 'gesidents may enjoy
the sunshine and fresh air und
flower/vegetable garden The
fnreol preserves back nur entire
property and the views from nur
windawn are beautiful any time

'oftheyear. - -
We accept Medicaid residents.
For further information, call

Sam Gentile nr Arleene Wajda at
647-6904.

Older Adult
Services' auction
Lutheran General Medical

Foondation's fourth annual fond.
raining auction to benefit Older
Adult Services will be held un
Saturday, Oct. 25 at Nathanson
School, 9375 Church st. in Des
Plaines, A silent auction will
begin al 6:30 p.m. followed by a
live Oaetion at I p.m. A light din-
nec wilt be np-ved throughout the
evening.

Proceeds from the fundraising
auction will support Older Adult
Services' programs for senior
citizens, including three adult
day care centers, home delivered
meals, information and referral,
outpatient rehabilitation, fsmily
edneutmon and counseling, and
geriatricasseosment,

Older Adult Services kas
provided health and humas ser-
vices to the elderly in Northweot
Cook County since 1980. The suc-
cess nf fsndraiset-n such as the
OCtnherauction will enable Older
Adult Services to continue to help
nesines nowand is years income.

For more information about
Older Adolt Services' Ocinher -

fundramsing auction, lo volonleer
tu help with the auctiun, nr lo
make a donation, please call 600-
7694.

Older Adult Services is a
divisiun of Purhside Human Ser'
vices Corporation which is
a member of the Lutheran
General Health Care Systems.

'Volunteers needed
Volunteers Ore seeded al the

Lieltermun Geriatric Health Ces-
tre,io Shokie, A range of oppar-
tunities esiot.- 'For. toformalion,

caliatg7t5y2lQ,. ,,',. --------,,,,,,,,

24 ha .. Cueptu. dditiiOn
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REGENCY HEALTH
- CENTRE

'Your Home Or Ours

Re.cy Nursing Centre Reecy At Home Health
Recy At Haine Personal
Piimi. due mdznin nt Inh.,.
INS4PNS. ni
nnrininznl, 00nh th.nopia. ,...dinl
.add Cui.aums pi,. rnm.t,

VA L .. .p,ea..d.
24 hmm ae.n.rine 647-i itô.

060681000 PPLSSURE
AND 31000 SUGAR
ScReN,NG,
Os, coring staff noiose,., S
.enaueag.s visits S ieqsiri.s.

Regency.Nursing Centre....647.7444

Regency At Home Health..,,647-1 i 16
Regency At Home Personal....647-1511

6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. Koer '.1-
,

SINCE i 859 INC... - MEDICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT SUPPLIES

SALES&RENTALS
WOODEN CANES s-ALUMINUM CANES

- . WALKING STICKS
20% OFF WITH THIS AD

VAUD 9-11-5S

e3á7 N. SKOKIE BLVD. (cierzo An.)
SICOKIE. IL 80077-2646
1131216fl10756

Uanain.ee.d'

5239$. KEOZIE
CHICAGO, IL 80632
11312/434-1420

Theflagle,Thursday, A.g.stm, 1910 Page Il

i i ?ki4ere warm, iooing care muJer
. 4# mor/A ui,' ' -

George J. Goldman Memonal Home
For the Aged

Social. cultural, recreational activities.
24hour skilled nursing care,

s Home like suburban setting

6601 Touhy Ave., Nues
Call 647-9875

Dietary (awn observed
A non-profit permanent home for the orthodon Jewish
elderly since 1950.

NOTS5B5IOIZED BY ANY FEDERAL AGENCY

L--
ParkRidge- Healthcare Center

Formzrte Pa,k Rid9. Terrace, is Opnr.Ong Under New Owsnrnhip

PROUDLY SERVING PARK RIDGE,
NEIGHBORING NORThWEST

CHICAGOLAND COMMUNITIESPnq:
24 Hr. Professional Nursing Care

Reasoesabe Rates
Intimate Home-Like Atmosphere

Exclusively for 49 Residents
WE WELCOME YOUR PERSONAL VISIT

665 Busse Hwy. Podi Ridge. llse1. 312/825-5517

WEAREA,
. NURSING HOME

4'.
,

THAT CARES

Forest Villa Nursing Center
6840 W. Touhy Ave. Nues, IL 60648

(312) 647-8994

Arleene H. Wajda
Administrator

We are e skilled end intermediate care nursing facility

licensed by the

Illinois Department of Public Health.

Wo have a professional nursing and rehabilitation staff.
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Retirement/Nursing Home Guide
Residents of Friendship Village

celebrate the "Good Life"
The residents of Friendship

Villege nf Schaumbnrg are
pleased to announce the
celebration of their tO Year Ass-
nivernary beginning in January
1987.

They will be paying Iribute tu
the unique lifestyle that has made
Friendship Village a Model
Retirement Cummusily. They
are particularly proud because
they, as resideula, bave played
au integral part in the growth.
They have bees actively involved
in enhasringevery facet uflife in
the community - with special
care to protect the active, is-
dependent lifestyle which is nu
ilflpurtanttothem.

Residents of Friendship Village
live os 4h beautifully wended
acres. Wilhiothe "Village", they
have access tu a convenient
store, a hank, a gift shop, beauty
sod harber shop, a well-equipped
woodworking shop, and a
fabulons diving room with

flexible meal time hours.
Housekeeping, linen service,
Ups, and prescription delivery
service are also provided. The
residents even have their own
polling place right in the Village.

The resideots are happy to
report that the comfort, coo-
venience, and services offered
provide them with ample time Is
travel andengage in stimutatiug
and creative aecumplishments,
Many Village residents still wurk
lidI or part time or pursue volas-
leer wnrhin the cuminunity. Stilt
others keep busy with the many
club groups and;. sucial
urganizatiunu within Ike Village.
There are clames, seminars, ac-
tivitiesof allkindu. The renicentu
also enjoy frequent entèrtain-
meut and tubing interesting trips
acrosn town and across the coun-
try. There is always lime lo en-
tertain friends and relatives as

The residents of Friendship

Using Medicines Safely:

A Message For Older Americans
The saw, mcd icì,w, (ltht 'v lui.cI,

C,I,c,,IIr,II,icsscs ,,pccduooi rrcc,,.
rrir,.v,
,crios, hoshi, vr,h cou ¡F vo
nrc f,,IIy. Mvs cc s wcrk osiyIc

propio oc h vvo di,cd und oord.
flalcthc n proper ly ,iIli ,IlaI licy cal
aiiil illicO cod Willi cil civicilioliiiii,
lhc vaicla. kiiig.

I) aclolhc qaoiilhy cf licdiicca
hay cha, ha ilifliaslly of chili5 hala

as ciclar ib,d. oh ha cffècii al lila
diag,, oid,, Ai valiasii ï huac u 'rcalca
plcblcaiaolvplyiagaailhlhcji,vcdja lila
sahcdal oslilov lhc oaerull papilinliav.
Or csa,c aide, Av clic 0v, scusily
lakv we,, mcdiaolicv lion olhcu agc
o,oups, ley alea ,avayo,llaalo,Iy
high iCh ai yuobicw osailill g hoy
iv l,,aal, yos owa,g doso,. Fouly pa,-
cool of he pcoplewhoevaoayic,ad.
Or,sr,OoallOOï f,ow lokiog ollilipic
d iagso,o oao,60.

The,e aorvooyoa oy slops aldea poe-
pie aso 15ko lo lou,o w o,esbaa I hei,
wrdioi oese, d how lheiy wcdiaolioo
schedules shoald be followed. Tha
wow iwpailaol hin gweaav da io 101k
IO Oar dod 000ovd pha,woaisloaod
lisIen lo hei, ovsioe,s . Whey yoay dac.
la, p,esa, ib csovew d,ug, bssa,clo
leu hiw o, ho, 5h01 vodiaiv,o yoa ai.
,eady o,clakio g, loaladiog oac,.lho.
coao e,,, wodi cassa h na aspirin, loes.
lise, , aviokida sod so fo,lh. This will
hei peosa,e hai yoo,vewp,esc,iplioo
d oesnoL,eaolodoe,s, ly ,silh Olhe
doces y sua,e lakiog.

Fiod ouI he OOwo uf he celo medi.
oioe (bosh the brand some and lbs
gnoeel o eamr) and ask nbaOil is sup-
posed so do. Ask whaO foods or b esce.
sees you should aake ï niob und chal
foods, drioka ne 505luifies you should
ssoid ohile youaee 00 iO. Find 00f if
h eees,e likely 50 be sny yide cobols

uvd. liso, chal hoc way boa,d 10h01
you uhuuid do if you aol Ihow. Toil
y011,doalo,ahoolaoyadocios,co..
li_ovo ?' ollo,aleo y ouhuoa. hod Io wodi.

To lisce Ihei, ivlcvded ellayl. wedi.
Cloe, musi ba akc001aerlslvivla000l,
i Oaclloivsl,c001 h,. Policy foil, daa-
l0,_o,aC oylw,,doli0000, d safeduli
fol lakiog yoo,wo diaive. If you hayo
OCchi, lokiog you,- wed ai,, o as

d cc ed, wheohel boueuse o f a,i000,.
aeyieOlsy hedule ha,d.lo.foliow in.
abut lions o, i oslaoespeesl ve p,e.
Crl pliOO. leI yoo, doulo, k000. Un

wsy be shie Io wake youo l,ealwenl
ousle,l o blOom co p,esa, be ieoneso.
sloe d,ugs. 000f I lesif ale 50 ask if
ge,co a d ,uoaa,eosa ilable for yoor
P5,IiOuio,eeeds.

Neoe,sl op fahles you, medicior
wilhoul lolkiog niob yose doulo, h,sl.
Oesidos vol gioieg you Ihr wediaoi
I,eulweol y0500v d, if could ois cuso,. e
p,oblews domo Ihr live. Po,enswple,
if you, dmiloo believes 1h01 you,e lok.
log Oca,we diaulioo p,opesly, oboe he
exe,iiyeo you, he wsy seo p,ubleoos he
ihooghi Ihe d,ug could sil voiole. Aso
05011 . he may p,rausibens000,ge,
wediaiye bao y ou000d. n hoeesl
sbool y 00010m pfiaoae.

The olhe, pros 000hcah, hely yoo
milk y cu,we diaslios is you, pho,wo-
uisl. Tolk o you, phO,waaisl shorn
P1050 ipIioos you o,e geffivg. end ask
if Ihr,, sysunyspec is liysl,aul loca fo,
10kb0 il ocavyapecia I requiveweyls
fc, 510000e, suahgs kenping il io Ihr le-
f,iseenlor. If youa,e loking mole 1h50
conwe dicise, ask you, phu,woaisi
obous aids 50 help oos 00800isc you,
wedloalion sohedules.

ti ecu hnd lahsls hs,d lo read, ask
fo, la,ger sops. Mob casen you uvdsr.
sound 5h sesso f d oreos loss for sakieg

feos medicines. Yea should di suons
,uull 1101cm eflOas fou, limes o doy''
o, 'Onoro dod 'loa od n,,lse d 0x001iy
oho0 IO lola Ihew. 0005v siso ask
you, ph o,wso isl IO liii foul POe5Cip.
lion inessy-Io-openaoolaiOe,siys
of Ihooc olIh ahiidy,00f cops.

-o- -1fhd gooøjdcyo wakn s lid of ho
loOdlulven yoo lugo sod cs,Iy il oilh
you. 1lIre y esimo ahom il io you, doc.
lo, sed phs,macisl 10h00 y000,e gel-
hog s oem prow, iplio, druo c,00sd o
'so owwco dulico 0v 000,-1h000001e1
remedies yoo way be puychusivg. 0e.
sid esoa do,slnndiyg shnl you a,o 00m
55000, you should Ink oiyoeol ore io
e carme diamo cabiorl sod gel oid of
old medici,,,. Threo oso oil oes,.lh,.
CoanOer drugs oh osees pi,olion dales
huye possed.

Poye pho,w acisloayle Il yso bco lo
keep yersa, ipoise desga. Take soy
wedioines has are hard 0e idevoify o
005e pharcociso, mho uae loll oca
mba lioisun d if i sissfl Il effeosior.

II is lmfo,0001 IO slm,e d esas io a
00cl, dark localice lo y,rserve Ihei,
pcle000..Homidily sed boul 001e, coo
onokeodeoga, sOaooidalo,jeglhew iv
balhroow cabioels 000eoo gIlu bco

0e 000cl clhosmacoy soy wedioioes
Ihaf feieeds.c, family wowbs,s way
boor gioco (ou. Some people like lo
shs,a Ihn, wediusliov oilh fuirods
chow Ihre beliess hase he same pooh.
low. While Ihey w rsoce il, aloaoioo
medicine is dsnge,cus b rasoIr people
cr501 differe,llO 00 wediaivns, noono f
Ihey h noelbes smc 000dilion.

Oeallhf dde, propio use medidora
,afely. Molo esure y cuewo diciors do
fo, you whal he yaness pposed IO dc:
Help you lead aloege,, healohire aod

'Psychology of the old' lecture
The Center for Applied Geros-

tology, Chicago, opessathe 1986187
academic year with a gnest lee-
turn by Dr, Sheldon Tobin un

. . - "The Unique Psychology of the
Very Old hsgplicattnsss for Frac-

tice," from 9136 am. to lll3O
n.m. on Friday, Sept. 12 al the
Chicego Hilton, 7S. Michigan.

Dr. Tobte will dincuas his latest
findings liant suggest that many
hekaviors of the aged are often

Vsltugn have oftprrsOed Iheir up.
preosalion for the rmployneo
thrsugh the estabtishmeol of un
Employment Chrisisoun Food
and a Scholarship Fand for Ihr
staff sod their children. They
have formed a welcoming com-
motter for new residents and tube
rharge of hook reviews,
Iravelogs, and art clames. Every
year the Woman's Organisation
of Friessdship Village holds a
Christmas Bazaar. Last year
lhey made uver $13,Oal( The
majority of the funds go tu local
service organizations and special
Village entras-gachas the baby.
grand piano they recently
donated. ,- -

As the residents will tell yea,
they huer rome te Friendship
Village not turelire...hut to enjoy
life tu the fattest,

After ten yearn the residents of
Fr000dship Village stilt celehrule
the beginning of Ihr "Good Life'

mistaken for poor mental health
hat are instead coping behaviors.

CEU and CME credits are
available, The cant is $20. For
logiker information, call 508-5250,

Older adult services
to sponsor series on aging
Parkside Humus Services'

Older Adalt Services is vpon-
soring a five-week edoculion
series entitled "Underslanding
Aging and Its Effects on thelo-
dividual und the Family." The
grcsap will meet meekly from 7:30
10.5:30 P.W., 00 five consecutive
Thursduy evenings beginning
Sept. 4 ut Older Adatt Services,
,asvoca West School, 235 Beech
Drive io Glenview. Thelma
Wagner, A.C.S.W., social worker,
Older Adult Services, mill
moderate the series.

The schedale of each session is
asfalluwsl -

Sept. 4 - "Inlrudsetioss nf Ike
Aging Ps-acoso"

This session wilt describe the
jshysíotugical and poyrholagicat
changer that can be expected as
part of the sonnaI aging process.
lt will frotare a film dealing with
sensory tnsnes experienced hy the
elderly.

Sept. lt - "Drn9eoting Illnesses
including Ataheimer's Disease"

Morrin Binder, M.D., geriatric
ioternist ut Lntheran General
blcspitut, mitt discese dementisg
ittneoues including Atsheimor's
disease. The lecture mitt cover
oomc cf Ihe other medical
problems which cause dementia.

Sept. tt-"Deprcosioo"
A poychiutriot will discoos the

types of dcprcvsion foand is the

Workshops on retirement life
The 1mo biggeol morrieu of

rctsrcen -- staying baoy uod
money maougc,ncnl - are toyics
of morkshopo titled Whut lo do
with u Werk Full of Saturdays"
und "A Pocket Full of Change"
cyoducted through Roosevelt
Uoiocrsily'o Non-credit Division.

"A Woch Fall of Salurdayn"
covers c000erns about lci000re
linse, agiog, relating lo frieodo
und family, lifestyles and oem

"A Poochet Full of Chungo" ad-
dreonco the fundamcotals at
money maoagemeul, including
Inpestmests Ihat ensuro a 00m-
fortahle relirement.

The series of tmo classes mill ho

Director Janet S. Otwett of Ihr
Illicois Depurfsneol 00 Agiog an-
00050001 today thai 23 Retired
Seosor Volunteer Programs
IRSVPttheoughcat the olale mill
nhare $794,050 in slate fuodiog lo
promote volunteer uclivities (lIai
offer older oiliness a meuoiogful
role in the fOmmunily.

Sensor oolgnteern serve in 45
000515es io Illinois, worhiog al
oetrilfon niten, senior cestero,
schools, libraries, correolional
snslOtutions, hospilals, nursksg
bornes, Irlephone reassurance
programs and local goversossent

A specaal nemisar for senior
citiaens ny AIDS, tacquired im-
maze deficieocy syndrnmr}, mill
br held at Northwestern
Memorial Hospital on Taroday,
Sept. 23 al 1:30 p.m. in the
hospital's Wesley Pavilion, 25g E.
Superior St., Chicago,

(312) 884-5050

Wîn
; Combifla .

Independ

Friendship Village jn Schaumburg is an established
retIrement cDmfnunttv nestled in a beautIful park lIke
setting, It has been leading the way in Life Care, a concept
which combines the independence ofan apartment-living
life-style with provisions for the security ofyour health,
yur person and your retirement investment,

350 W. Schaumburg Road Schaumburg, llljnojs 60194

,... This complete community, celebrating its10'th annjver-
sary has an established reserve fund the stability of an
expenenced management team and an environment
emphasizing good healtharid good friends. - .

Please call to arrange a vtsnt

A Not-For-Profit Corporation

elderly aod how families cao
cope with nlderty retalivea 'who
ace depressed.

Sept. 25 - "The Impact of the
Aging Process ou Familyii' I

Thig session will examine the
impact that au agiug family
member can have on an entire
family. It mill dinrass hmm losses,
behavioral chaoges, and illness
experienced by an aging relative
cas affect family relatianships.

Oct:2-"WbereDoWeGofor
Help?"

This session will explore
resources and options for care
available tu the elderly andtheit' :
families. Pat Donahue, infer- ..
mallos and referral specialiat,.
Older Adsilt Services, will'°
provide information about ' .

general preeesluren to fellow: -

whenueeking services.

Pre-registration and payement
is reqsired. The fee for the series
is $30 per person or $50 per family
(regardless of uize(. The fee for
each individual session in $6. Fer
more information or lo register,
pIeuse call Older AdulI Services
utgog-77f0.

Older Adult Services in a
divinion of Parhuide Human Ser-
viocs Corporutios, whiob is a
member cl Ihe Lutherus General
Healih Cure System.

tought at both Roosevelt Delver-
sily campuses from 6 10 t3S p.m.
"A Pocket Full of Chunge" meelo
on October 22 at Albert A-Roblo,
Campuo, 2121 S. Goebbert Rd. is
Arlington Heights. TIsai same
osghl, "A Wech Fall- of Salar-
days' will be discussed al the
Downtown Campos, 430 S.
Micloigao Ave.

The locations mill be reversed
on 0cl. 30, with "A Pocket Full of
Change" meeting al Itse Dews-
town Campos and "A Wech Fall
of Saturdays" schodsled in
Arlingtoo Heights.

Cyst for one workshop is $20.
Both workshops cosi $35.

Call 341-3637 for further details.

Senior Volunteer Program
ageocics.

The major landing sosrce for
RSVP frojecls throughout the
nation is ACTION, a federal
vatonleer ugcncy that also funds
tile Foster Grandparent sod
SenIor Companion Programs, as
Welt on Peace Corpo and VISTA.
11110055 hun been sayylemontimg
federal grants to the slate RSVP
projects for the past 8 years.

RSVP volunteers ure sol paid,
traneportatios and meals are
proosded when seeded, and ac-
cidesl and liuhilily Insuranceare
previded,

Seminar on AIDS for seniors
Semanars 0n topics of par-

locator islereut to seoicrs are of-
fered by Nerthweslern
Memorial's Social Work Depar-
Iment free of charge on the fourth
Tuesday of each month at the
sause time and locution, For
more information cull 558-2560.

illib I, ¿'fI lJs:_.illllIsonsIlilil'jfl.0:I:
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Oak Mill Family Dental Centér
has new, expanded hours

Dr. Barbara Lashowskj is
pleased to ansowice the recent
opening of the Oak Miti Family
Dental Center. Prior to the
openlog of her private practice,
Dr. Laohowoki was a000ciated
svih the Chicago Medical aod
Denial Center an the Direcior of
to Deparimeni of Dootloiry. She

io a Oumma corn laude graduale
of Mouni Hoiyoke Coiiege io
Souih t-tadicy, Masoachaoeiis and

. earned her Doctor of Denial
Surgery degree from North-
weoicrn Uoiveraiiy School 01
Deotiolry. Afier graduation Dr.
Lashowoki Ovan invited to mio ihe
fcleale practice of the juice-
naiiaoally recognized dentist, Dr.
itmd Stola, in Richterowit, Swil-
zertand. Upan her retare io ihr
Doited States, Dr. Laohasvohj
'hooe ta eotahtish her practice in
narcammanity.

Dr. Lashowski io okilted and
experienced in alt phases al den-
hstry and enjoyo the variety and
flerahitity at treating patients nf
at! agea, from chitdren to senior
cibzenn. In addition ta general

Dr. Barbara Laskowsb,

dentistry ¡nctndiog prosthetics,
endodaoico, oral onrgery and
restorative and preventive den-
hotry, Dr. t,aokowohi io trained in
and han had tremeodnan nacceon
with the new techniques of
Coomelic dentistry such an south
bonding. Bnnding, a technique
which has recently received
much publicity, is uned tu
reshape teeth, fill in apanen,
repair brohen teeth and to. .................t

. EUNICE BAILEY SION,Mlebignndnr.. Chirngo,6141S6. - I I2OOkbrmkCcnIrr

: ,. OukBrmks7I-ZBÇ :iS... T.m 64OtdOrrhurdCs'ntce. .o'x_ - 5bukis'79-5SOO

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER NEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

ATEN NEA R
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE Q

. Low BTU pilot saves gas

. Heavy ¡nsuI tardi
keep, wa hot longer

. Glas. lIned tank with
5 yea, wanant

s i y.a, llmitd warranty
on &l Component parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$1Oì99
'"4OGAL.

RAMA

7457 N. MilwaukeeACE

VALUE

,

.v71

,IIANwARE

remave discoloration.
An a pobiic nervier to families

in oar community Dr. Laokownhi
bao volnnieered io provide, free
of charge, diagnostic o-rayo nr
otudy modeio ax a moaen of idee-
lificaiioo io aid ihn variono cilio-
muoily a000ciaii000 inooiving
raioniog children.

Dcdieaied io ihe weil boiiig and
deviai hoaiili of the inemhcrn nf
nor Colninuoiiy, Dr. i,ankowohi
and lier siaN welcome inquilivo
aad violin io tier office ioeatvd in
Oah Miii Mail ai Ouhion and
Miiwauhec are The office 110w
han sein aopanded honro, opon f
days a weeh for your eonveoiev-

itíiIìriii.i Ati()Il

Lithotripter visitor

L

Vytautas Kleiza, M.D., a Lithuanian uratogiot, recently visited
the Parhoide Kidney Sinne Center, located at 5875 Dempoter in -
ParhRidge. He has been vacationing in the United States, and the
renier wan nue nf his stops. Marc Raheostein, M.D., ro-directoral
the ceoler, explained and demonstrated the Damier lithotripler la
Dr. Kleiza. The fithotripter procedure is a revalutionacy, medical
technique availabin tu pnr005s who suffer from kidney stases. It
ahusen x-ray directed shsch waves la break ap kidney stones
withoat any istrasian iuta the hndy.

Groll1) Ifleeling
The Maine Towsohip Arthriiio

Artizo Council will hotd ita oent
meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 3 al
7i30 p.m. in the cafeteria, an the:n?fId Stress Management lectureThe topic, A Multidisciplinary

P:cphr:e hyQjdM at St. FrancisEiuertherg, n-
The strum nf fighting eve.ydm sander ntrnss. Eeuu-tun

rhesmatoloee re muh-huur traffic ems thhe ita'toil will not redsde'f,
the Assnciie Directm'nfh On indhuiduat. Simm in a affeutsafsteu-
Department sfRha,f, anemal part of Me, bui ton much headuehe.hih--
at both Lutheran r;;;;;i; stresucunhounhnuIth,. Piments fallasen.

etetresttmenlu witt he served.
Na resereations are required.
Interested persons are invited to
call Ms. Cathy Simon, RN. at
696-7650.

Parkside offers
weigIi loss (IiIlie

Purhoide Human Sèrsicou Cur-
pnmlionuffees uuniqne, kaidiflod
fasting weight lass program thnt
eau help sbese individuals Inne
weight while iosprusissg their
oallanh for lnng-tems health.

The prngeam, Parbside's
Weight Loss Clinic, is designed
for patients who see ut least SO
pounds nverweigkt. Pmtieipanls
take a nulritionuJly halmuced,
high quality supplement, Opti-
fast, five times a day in lieu of
regular meals. This Supplement
offers u eulneic; mineral aisd
silmusin content that cao he safely
msbstitufosj fur their nesesal diet,

The nrienlation session will
aiiqaaial potential participants
wifhthe pmgrem. The orientatinn
lu free mud does nel obligate
enynne to participute in the
pragram. Ce]1696-6478 batween8
am. and 4:30 pm. far maire
hsfaemetiva.

--- ----fha renn te c "Tha aaoeeing are counAagustaisaHospiiats.
maire aigeificant the chungo ta-a nymptome nf ezceueive etrewi."

-
Dr. Gèabenutejis recommends

-

ideatifying the cause nf strum,
"When the cause nf strum lu
tassuves, the methnd of dealing
with the prublem should he
evaluated. The golden eulen nf
dealing with strum are doni
wneey about small prublemu;
enorythieg is u amatI prubtem,
and he fienible and adaptable,"
Dr. Grebenstelu concluded,

A feue eummunity educatinn
lecture titled "SIrens Manage-
ment" w-iIi ha held Septamber 9,at 73O pm. in St, li'runciu
Hnupilcj'a Ono South Auditor-
turn. Dr. Gruhenutein will speak
un hnw to cope with atresa und
hnw to identify the aymptamu of
stress. Fur mure informatiun, call
dOS-6170.

oak mill

person's life, orthe more dsunguu
nrcuering at onus, the greater the
likelthand of developiag e stress
related illness," says Dr. Jeffrey
Grabenstein, family practice
spenialist un staff at St. Francis
Hoopitat.

Undoes are bemedng aware
that stress contributes te Otee
development of hypartension,
strobe, diabetes med some fornes
uf encune. Stress is also ren-
sutured u primacy fueiturin certain
types of digestive disorders,
hoaduabes and rashes. When an
mdsniduaj experiences strom the
body releases homsoneu that
sthssulato the. adrenuJ glands,
These glands release other big-
mones that raise bInad prensare,
murease beast best, sash more
osygenstethe mn_urlen and release
sugar jalo the bluodat.reem fur
quick energn, This tu commonly
called, "getting the adrenaline
pumpung " arthe 'light nr flight"
stress respoaae,

"When you are under stiess,
the handy prepares itself for
action," says Dr. Geabenstein,
"Saucisse helps bun, off the
immediate alcuna chemjcaJ that
sra released when a persons is

family dental center
7900 u. milwaukee ace.

oiles, ilitnoin 60649 966-9009
borbaro o. Iaskowskl, d.d.s.

-

v uoc,a I du,,iio,,y
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The Blood -

Center seeks
donors

The Blood Ceuler nf Northei'u
Illtnuis mast have about 3,000-
units of bInad available In its
system eeery day lo meet the
transfasion needs efpatiests in 30
netghhartsg hospitals. We never
know when a family member or
friend, or oves ourselves, ¡eloy
seed to receive blood. When it's
needed, bland mast he available
at a momoot's notice; then ita
too late ta recruit binad donors,Au adequate supply of bland -
every type - moot be an hospital
shelves every hoar of every day.

The Binad Center nf Northern
liliums aperates douar contero
and hasta daily blood drives
throughout the Chicagu
metropolitan area. To nchedulo
an appainteseof to donato sear
yaur hamo or office, call The
Blond Center al 290-5165.

Virtually everyase who io
healthy, hetwees 17 and 65 and
weights at least IMpounds cao be
a volunteer bland duoar.

I)RIVE SAI:.:I_I .1.1

"i .iii)l:s OPEN!
Now that schnofs eveeywheee are opening, please driva

carefully and watch out for our children . they may not
be watching Oat fur you. Children dun't always obey traf.
tic rules, but please see that pus do especially in and
aroand schuof zones.

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
6930 W. Toutiy Ave.

NuES, ILL.
774-1440-

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA
FORMERLY AT

2m GOLF MILLSHOPPING CENTER

NEW LOCATION
9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

470-8800

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL.
647-8470

MENOTrI UNISEX -
HAIRSTYLING

9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

470-0033

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

FRANK PARKINSON
Stat. Frn,n Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.-

967-5545

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 68 SERVICE

,

8401 Milwaukee A
NILES, ILL-

965-9753

CANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS
In O.k MIU Mal

.
Large Selection Of

Diamonds, Watches
Gold - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. 965-3013

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

DebbieTemps

--Abt
TELEVISION 8 -

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NtLES, ILL
967-8830

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR -

PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

MILES, ILL,
9661400

INSTANT LABOR
4965 N. Milwaukee Ave,

CHICAGO, ILL
545-7006

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL.
673-2530

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
bCLEANERS

AUTHORIZED SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
tlinlwsae Amati nod PunIsse. Ornait

NILES, ILL
' ,9ßS-2.212-----------

'CuL' U höo!d

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NuES, ILL.

966-3900

JAMAR JEWELERS
Unique of the World

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL-

679-0010

ARC
DISPOSAL CO. INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL.

981-0091

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

BOARD

OUALIT------------------

SERVICE

SINCE 1924

t-jtJ

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL.

-

966-7302

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Avg.

CHICAGO, ILL
763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPEIIIES

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

line SegIe,-Thurmy, AugtM,iIN

SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE

8705 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
4708780

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA e RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-330

s-

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.

NILES, ILL.
823-1915

Y
M & N MARATHON

SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
966-1332

ERA
CALLERO a CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL
967-6800

COMMERCIAL REDWIflAL
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. CARING & CONCERNED 010FR
. ACCREDITED RINA1ROARTEN

UNI Honors
Convocation

GIenviw resident Lorraine lochhead (second from oRti, a
recent Graduate of Northeastern Ittinolo University, and Li,Ucoln
Dqsare resident Diane Monee tsecnod from right), s senior at Nor-
theaotrrn, received the schont's Jerome M. Such's Schotarohip
daring the university's recent Ifonnrs Convocation. Joining in the
award preovntation were Dr. Robert Pringte (r), nice ehancettor
for Acadeonc Affairs of flic Beanit nf Governors of State Cotteges
and Universities IBOGI, arid Dr. Jehn Cownir )t), actiog president
of Northeastern Illinois University. Northeastern is ose of the five
oninrrsities which the BOG oversees.

Architecture students awarded
The Ussiversity ofllliaoin&honl

nf Arnhitentssre 8mo presented
$176,905 in uwerds und scheine-
ships to 59 undeegrudunte und
grnduutn students.

Among those who reeiened

honors ueeMO1tTON GROVE
Brises Fríedrinhs, 9323 n. Genteel
uve., Jumen M. While Peine und
PARK RIDGE -- Thsmus
Kanzowski, t4i6 Grnssvilln,
Edwurd C. Enel Prize,

.. LcLOUJ
AGES li WEEKS ro KINDERGARTEN

SfR CARE STATE LICENSED
PALL OR PART TIME PROGRAM

Shariwn

Crensive Corser
P,n.S,hcsI Osy Cs,n

ADT NUTRITIOUS LANCHES
tREDKPAST
OPEN SAT. . t . 12 NOON
OPEN HEAR ROUND

SHARLAS CREATIVE CORNER 4DAI.42D7 MAIN 675-9006StORIE

This may be the
instant for your agency.
PoIarod's EE-100

If yourv n mal estale,
nsurance, or siher
service business you
know that nothing can
commuoruale quite
ike e pholoAraph

Polaroid Instant
photography is Ihn
lastesi and eaorost
way Io get-business
Diutures. AlunA and
white nr Color And Polaroid's
EE-tAO Cervera is Ihe bett,
most unrsaliln way IO take Ihem

The DE-t OD anoeyts all kinds et Polaroid prutessionol
pack films br any recording need lt in huh) for ru5ged
field use And it is priced righl, too.

Were e Cerlilied Polaroid Prolessinval Film Center. We
- can eeplain all the business salares nf the hE. I DA, as

well as all the aariely altered by Poloraid
prolessionol pack hIrns

Give au a cati.

c;krlkiE P"'ONEi73:253O"

/." c:rIEi:a 1931 NrIh liocolil AVDU

aIuhuun**% Skokie, Illinois 60011
Polaroid Professional Film Center

MONNACEP
()I1S fall
regií4l rai iou

Registmtinn beginuthe weok of
September 2 for eu MONNACEP
edolt und eostioshsg eduention
ensenen, ,scheduled ter stunt on
September 25.

Registrution eon be completed
Monduy throogh Feidsy, begin-
ning September 2, Dt n.m. to 3
pm., et eres high ochnolo und ut
Onkton Community College EsoS
(room D60(, 7701 N, Lincoln Ave.,
SNokie, Monduy through Thurs-
dey, 9 um. to 7 p.m. und Fnidny,
9 n.m. to 5 p.m.

MONNACEP offers more thun
just leisure-type niasses. More
thun 70e evening cosenos ose
availnble io sooN oreun en net,
auto nere, boniness, ' cooking,
commonsicutioeio, woRts, dunning,
dein processing, health, hobbies,
home maintenance, lueguages,
music, office skills, esercioe,
photogrnphy, pnycholoffir, tmvel
agency more. Eeely registre-

'ti6n is negad, since ninny cournes
hane'limited enrollment.

MONNACEP is the adult
eslunotion cooperative of Oakton
Community College and the
Mains, Nilea und Glenbronk high
schoolo. Cull 982-9888 fur mure
infoessiution or to obtains o stuns
schedule.

J CC I)11Tr
eouirc

The Bernard Norwich/Mayer
Kaplon Jewish Comrossily Ceo-
ter )JCC), 3tt3 W. Touhy,
Chicagel witt offer a 10-session
beginning Computer course on
Wednesdays, DrDg p.m. - 0-30
p.m., starting Dept. to.

The 10-session ceuroe, oetitted
"Learn About Computers," in
Sought by Jack Richter and
envero basic computer
nocabufary and ayptinationo.

Coot is $45 for JCC r0000bors,
sus for 000-members.

Per' registration sort gorthvr io.
Roes-atino, contant the JCC at DAt-
9100.

Local student
receives degree
Paul S. Nawienniab .serr el'

Joseph and Florence
Na'wieooiah, Ohokie, r'eneined a
doctor of dental surgery OrAres
at hie lOtih Cororoeocernerrt
Exercises Jose 14 at North-
Western University.

Nawisooiak will nenne thron
yvars us a deotint io tire Uoited
Stales Air Porco. He recoinS a
bachelor's degree from l,oyola
Uoinersity io Chicago.a-awa i j- _.. VV XI I

stanno ss'ss ninsis nov nnne

1b2cJoöLt
Buisness College opens sign-up

for Fall Quarter
Northweotnro Buoioeos

College, tocuted at 4f2S N. Lipps
Ayo., Chicago, io correotly ac-
ceptiog registration for the Fall
quarter which beginn on Septom-
berg.

TIre college offers associate
degree programo io the following
fields of husi0005: accosntiog,
buoioeoo odminintratiRn,
marketing management, flounce
end inveotorent management,
secretariat, fashion aod retail
management, advertising and
public relouons, madical ad-
ministeatine assisling, and travel
and airlineo. These programs eso
be completed is If months if at-

Kendall Colle
Registration for the full term at

TCésdutt College, 2408 Orrfsglon
Ave., Evannlen, will ho held
Tuesday, Sept. 9, and Wed-
nonday, Sept. 10, from 9 am. -12
soon asd from I p.m. -4 p.m.

Classes begin on Wednesday,
Sopt. il, io American Slodies,
Applied Social Science, Busieeoo
Administration, Early Childhood
Education, Fond Semine
Management, Hospitality
Management, Humas Services,
Liberal Arts, uod Pee-Health.

Regislration for otudents en-
bring Ihn Culinary School of
Kendall College will be Sept. 9.
Tho Culinary Sehuot offers an

Nues Elementary
School after
school care

The parente of children unirei-
led in Riles Elementary &hool
muy now register their hiedorgse-
len through fourth grodees in u
supervised progesm of ofter
school eure. Adosioisteotaro ore
qoite cortain thot they will ooeend
the number of too clsildden
seeded to Operolo tino yene.

The progenes will inno the
fseAities of thn school botsnnnn
stsdoot dismiosot tioneo unid 0-0g
p.m. Activities noch on study,
tobte gooses und ursAs ovili he
performed under the saporsioion
of s onetified t000hoe.

tOnos son $4.25 pee dsy fue
, hindoegaetuens, $3.25 poS doy for
childoeo in gendos S-4 und are
poyohtn so n mxotkly basin only.

For s hesohore und enrollment
forms, pieuse esO the school ut
R47-9752. ltogistrulion s-iD nino
be sosepted on Aog. 28th daring
regnIno student regiotmtinn,

SCHWINN®
HNLPSPUTVOU iNVOORStAT

nEPortcTtlE neLLelNus
Whas eus pick "e soar Snhwiso bike, soars
rosae ro on. Whasher is's for long dlsra000
rouring, nompo tiiioarocis n s' iast for heolsh
and rsnesaiion, wo'll asses-bis nod udiuss
sour sew bIke feas. And is knee Ana rouis0,

OUrsaroin a anrortmsos has the earns for
spuady rorairs. SAno and compare..
you'll chou55 Snbwiss'o ssofiss, asian
undaeeoina eaarosimsl

GLEN VIEW
SCHWINN CYCLERY

910 Wäukegan Road
Glenview, III. 60025

Phone: 724-5790

flw!

tending ne a full-tinsse hasts,
The college offers diploma

programs . in theue fields of
bosineso: word processing,
secretarial, travel, accounting,
faohion merchundioing, ad-
ininiotralise assiotinig, and
medical word processing. The
diploma programo cas he coos-
pletnd in 12 months if utteeding
on a full-time basis. Doy and
evening elanseu are offered every
quarter,

Tuition nchelarnhitpn und
financial. aid are uvuilahie ' for
qualified individuals, Pieuse-cati
the Admissions De,parlment ut
377-422f for a personal visit and
toar of the college,

ge registration
a500ciale degree program for the
training of cooko and apprentice
chefs, Alihoogh the September
class is full, applications are
being accepted for December,

, Ts$uech, und Jume clames.
For infnrmatioe about entran-

Ce requiremcsla, fieanciul aid,
and clous schedule, contact the
Admissions Officeut 866-1304,

Kendall College is accredited
by the North Conical Ansocialion
of Colleges and Schools und of-
fern two-year Ausociule Degree
programs and four-year
Bachelor's Degree programs.
Keodall was founded in 1934.

MTSEP

completes self-
study program

Maine Township Special
Education Program )MT0EP)
wilt noch te improve vocational
training for handicapped 515dm-
to ucd druebip a parent group
duriug loft-00 as s resrdl afa self-
study that begin last Jueuor3r,
according lo Joyce Christensen,
MTSEP director.

The uelf-oludy, s three-year,
hiun-phesro proceos of self-
evahauhioo, in intended lo nerve
as a ealatysl for self-
imprnsnmout ufthe ergasizotion,
Odminintratioo, and delivery of
special education programs und
Oereicen. 'All special education
independent districts, joiot
agreomeolo and regional
programo are required to corn-
piole the self-study by the Illinois
StuteBoord of Education,

Is photo ose of the self study,
114 participoetn rated iO corn-
ponente of the special education
program, in u comprehensive
review nf Ike total special
education program. Reviewers
targeted sneatiunal training and
pommel parlicipolion as im-
pmonement goals for phase Iwo-
198f-87, according lo Cisriatenaf n.
A report nf phnun one has been
submitted to the Illinois Stute
BnsrdnfEducalionì,

Beloit College
graduate

Helen Miriam Hirucfsfeld was
gradoatod from Belote College
this past May, Hiruchfeld
roceined a Bachelor of Arts,

ltirnehfeld in the daughter uf
Dan and Eileen Hirochfelut of 57f 2
N. Ouceefti; l'dlfdtf' "U"", .,.,,i,,
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Abbott Foundation
awards grants

One-year college grants for tire
151g-BD academic year hone been
awarded In 970 students in the
United Stales, Casada, and Parr-
to Rico by the Clara Abholt
Foondalinu, said Herbert S.
Wilkins00, Sr., Foundation
president.

F000dallon fundo come from
Ike earnings from u trust fand
established by the will nf 'Mrs.
Clara Abholt, widow of the nom-
paoy fosoder Dr. Wallace C. Ah-
bolt.

First-time grast rccipie000 io-
Cluder Gerald Romaneh, Jr. 1430
N. Ottawa, University of Notre
Dame, Notre DanRrbV9ti,..Ci'.

5:00 vo _ s.c /OLtO.
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st_ John Lutheran Church and School
(Misnoari Svnodl

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Church: 647-9847 School 647-8132

Sandso Wo,skip u sealnasan nue and inns AM.
Sundae school and Adulr Ribla Class an 915 A.M

DAY SCHOQL: PreSchool thru 05h Grade
ICI nssaonnso 50 Toaodae, Sors 2h

REGISTER NOW!

Thomas K. Stnehig. Pssnur
Jamos M. Hohnbaam, Principal

ccl

st, infos tartinera. Iseo un E.rly
Education Pssogeam mitin empine-
ais on Christian Edneation end
the importance uf n passte.
indisidnalined learning and plag'
ensironment, Thellhlutaff muele
n Christian mmmmnity where
attitude and knawledge e,.
enlightened hy faith and shared
by Isanhers und ntudunta in a
spirit of Christianity end leve.
Dead disciplina is ensenad, arad
at St. John it is based on the
biblical concept of a helarme
between love und mntrnl. Gond
behaviorund rrnpeet for authority

. are eapeeted from the studente
who eeneive love und rencas,,
from their lanchero.

SIL meha at or above moat
sehmla in the aren - public 0e
private - in the mena of spiritual,
neudemin und physical education
Children need the arerai and
npieiluul training offered by
curing Christian teachers.

The teachers and staff of St.
John Lutheran ase dedicated,
concerned und loving, and offer

CEL holding
registration

The Ceoter for Enriched
Living, Inc. io accepling
registratioo for its 198M-87

. program.
, The Center, at 860 Clavey rd.,
. Higblaod Park, in a private, eon-
profit ugeecy providing social,

, eecrealiosal and iodependeot
, lining ohilin training lo
moderately and mildly retarded
children and adults, ages 6 years

- and older. Estahllnfned in 1970,
the Cenlcr is open aftemnsonn,

. cveningsaed weekends,
Aftersehool activities for

children and temen, agcn 6-21, in-
. elude a howling and hanhelhnil
, program; home, healih & corn-
osnuity owareoesn classes such
as liest aid, personal awareness,
und sex education; and a variety
of creative art classes. Weekend
programming will also be
availahie,

For a brochure or registration
infonnalion, call the Center at
433-6501. Programs begin the
week oflleplember 7.

Michele Morgan
Annoy Private Michele Morgan,

duaghiec of Ulla Dursi of 8408 W.
Clara Deine, Riles, und Dwight L.
Morgan of 1147 Geneva Rd., St.
Charlen, Ill,, has completed
training as an Army military
police opeeiolint under Ihr one
station soil training EOSUT)
program at Fort McClellan, Ala.

OSUT is a 13-week period which
cumbineu basic training with
advanced indinidnat traioing.

the cammemity ara enrellard plec
for a eased Christian Educatinas.

Fer leather irafo,matiee, posi
erra invitad ta easIest the Pnind-
p.]- Mc. ¡aneas Hohnb.um et

667-5130 ne Pastan Stoebig et
647-9067. Ya,, em levitad to enmu.
tathescisenita register, end meet
the to.ehers said staff annehme
raid take a tour nf the faeilitias.

THE MARJORIE BEILE
DANCINGSCHOOL

o , .COMEIN. - -

SEE HOW MUCH
FUN DANCING

Vv1RCAN
BE

. w ENROLLMENT STARTh
TUESDAY, SEPT. 9

. (Everydayafter3:30)
. TAP . BALLET s JAZZ

°'. GRADED CLASSES
EXPERT INSTRUCTION

FRIENDLY

ATMOSPHERE

L: Cesdltlaaed 5319 W. DEVON AVE.
763-299°D or 763-8046 J

I

A

CommÌ7d
GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,300 TO '2,600
ON HEATING

COST IN JUST
5 YEARS

SAVE AS MUCH AS
a200 400 IN ONE YEARI. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater
GAS:VOURBEST *I7An tuns
ENERGY VALUE I t.UU A

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient! VAUJE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'h Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
- , i Phone 692-2852

fleseglenThendyAugrzet29, SIN'' SCHOOL NEWS.
WouuW-L-ni.,- -rr

Registration Day at St. John Lutheran
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Wanted 30 Homes
30 home owners in the general area will he
gmen the opportunity of having installed in
their home Americas most op to date Custom
made replacement Window at a very special
low cost for this limited offer. Thin wiedaw is
better than aluminum, stronger than vinyl, ter.
tified hy architects, aird although has the
beauty of wood is not made of it. So if you're
tired of those drafty old windows that stick,
slip, and are hard to operate, take advantage of
this offer nom!
Please send tame, address & directions to.

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Ill. 60648

Or cull 725-6340 ond mention tftj od

'Name
ddross

City Phone
Direodons
Your hOme w!li be Ih showpiece nf your neiuhbu,hood oeil wewii make t Wnttii VOL)t while it w ecanm e cm, home

Nues West 1986-87 bus routes
Nikef 1111(1 Mö,i0, (;I6'e

SILES wtsr y/u h5O AM. Drop off Oakton
Route 1. ,

A Oakton kNew Soglond
A Seward ,& Sew England
A Keeney s New England
a Cleveland & Sew England
A Madison & New England
A Madison g Waukegure
A Main C Ihernter
A Nedzie S Shereterp t'Itvel lfd , Weaker-ct
A M niirça'. k W,iiike,lari
A Keeney O Waukegan
A Seward u Waukegan
NILES WEST P/u 6e50 A.M. Drop
Route 2
A Neya k Kirk NE
A Nora k Harvard

NW
A Bjrchwood & Nora
A Birohwood & Neya
A Bjrchwood u Waukegan gw
A Jarvis C Waakegan SE -

A Jarvis C School. SW
A Fargo C School SE
A Birchwood & Nordica 5E
SILES WEST P/U 6e50 A.M. Drop off Oakton
Route 3
B Milwuukee s Touhy NE
S Nora O Chase NE
B Nora C ,Jarvjs SE
B Nottingham u Dobson

.5 Jonguil u Nordica NW
SILES WEST P/u 6,50 A.M. Drop off in SouthRoute 4
B Caidwell k Groas pt. NE
B Concord u Lexington
B Harts u Days Tr. NW
B Harts s Milwaukee NW
B Milwaukee u Albion NW
B MilwauJcee & Ebinger SE
B 7800 Nordica E
B 7900 Nordica , E

NILEIWEST P/u 650 A.l4. D/O Cuktos Side
Route 24
K Centrai S Greenwood . SE
K Hartes s Greenwood SW
K Linder C Davis Sc
K Luna & Davis NE
K Parkside C Church

-

K fenurd O Church - NE

NE

SE

SE
SE

SE
NE

NE

NW

NW

NW

5W

NW

off io sOuth

Side K Menard 6 Lyons SE
K Menard ti Emerson SE
K Marmorci S Lynn-s. NW
lt Musteti s Lyons st
N I I ,lìS WyS'r I/LI ii liii A ..M . D/O Ok tos S irle
ritto ,5

1, D,ìvc,; t Mormora
L Davis S Mansfield
L Menard S Devis
L Mango C Davin
L Major & Davis
L Parkside k Davis
L Parksjde s i.;recowood
L Major R Greenwood
L Mango u Greenwood
L Menard u Greenwood
L Mansfjdid u Greenwood
NILES NEST P/u 6,50 AM. I/O Oakton Side
Crotte 2k
L Moody L Cretowood
J, MOray s 1,,iho
L Meade O Lake
I, Mearlo &D,tO!S
L McVickero Davis
L Austin O Dacio
L Greenwood & Marmora
L Greenwood g Mason
L Greenwood u Auntie

Lot

Side

Lot

SW

SW

SW

SW

SW

SW

NW

NE

NE

NE
NE

SE
SI
SI
SW

hcgi.straljon for tire feti toro at
ttiinscvnjt tinivrrSity's' sew
Albert A. Robin Canipirn, 2121
Sailli (mr tIret Riad in
Artinglin Heightn, toben place
tire first eveeh iifleptrrnt,er

Itrgintratin is 'tuesday, Sept. 2
for sndrrgrsdaates; Writnenday,
Sept, I Fir graduates; Hort Tirar.
stay, Sept. 4 For sirdergraduates
and graduates.

Sunaevrtt utters a deferred
tuitiiin payment ptao far stades.
tri, and Witt accept VISA nr
Mante rea rd credit cards far

998-1113%33O Glenvjew Rd.; G1eview)

- - KiçIsDo
Like School.
Moans, groans, and grain-

'bllngn to the contrary, soest
children leok forward to going
back toschool inSepteinher, nays
a child psychiatrist at Michael
Reese Hospital and Medical cen
1er, ChIcago. They relish the
change and the new challenges,
he contends.

Kids gripe and complain
hecasse it isn't "cool" to let their
friends thjnh they're excite4
about going hseh, says Dr. Shor-
mas Feinslein, drawing on 36
yearn' experience ist research
and pracllce.

'Is reality,' he says, "At least
65 percent of them ore heaIIhe
kids with a good capacity for
earning. They're esrisst and en-
joy the challenge of mstlering
sew materials and lanks. The
average kid has a fairly potitive
feeling about schanl."

These kids do look forward to
the end of schonl euch June, Dr.
Ecroslein explains. But us Iba
summer drats co they're ready
for u ahaoge, and they 1kmh
about Ibrir friends, school en-
perieores, and teachers.

Most children starting nchoal
Fur tire fient time take Ihn itlitial
separatinn from their parcels in
stride, the pspchiatrist'nbscreea
''Children natarulty must
separate tram their parents,
tesen la Wake friends und
operate in groaps as isdividsots.
Srliont gives them peers they can
reiste ta und a feeling - nf
belonging ta a graup."

The t5 percest of
nchontrhitdren mho dan'l tibe
school arr those who hune
probtensa staking traosilisns, Dr.
Femaseis nays. They have
troabtr udianting ta the bcgia-

of everything inctading

"II starts when they're very
ynaag asd costinaca thcaaghaal
thor tison. These arr yaangslers
wits casi tateraln separating
Irons their parrots la stay With u
sitter, ga la birthday purlies, visit
retatises or friends, ne confront
any neo situation 001es Ihey
became irritable ne hyperactive,
or tInsse luntrsms''

Dr. t1'einsteia adds that it's 001
ananual lar the parent of nach a
chitrt tu slay ii Ihn pce- nr sur-
scry seliast classroom for weeks
sr even manths astil the child is
cnmtaflabte coasgh to stay no
atase. A few al them have
sepuratias prabtems aermsus
csaugh In warrant treatment by u
hchaviarat speciutiat,
- Ode salme Dr. Feisslein
dacso't dispute is Ihal mnst
parests are as happy la see their
yauegulers retors ta school after
a lang nommer ua the kids are
"ashappy" ta be retorting.

Michael F. Nues
Marron Capt. Michael F, Riles,

sso nf flaymaod S.'uod Autosetta
M. Niles of 7646 W, Cleveland St.,
Nttes, recently parlicipaled in
TRIDENTE 195f.

During the cntrcise, NUes par-
ticipuled milk his Italian cuan-
lerpurts nf tIte Sas Marco Tac-
treat Grasp in a Ose day tactical
amphibious training exercise and
a three day crow training period
at the Capo Teulada Training -
Arta on the soxlhero tip of the

, i,,aodofSardlOia.
Wiles is currently stationed i

with Sdtk Marine Amphibloug
Unit, Camp Lejeune, NC.

A 1976 gradnate of NUes Wee,
High School, Skokie, and a IRIS
graduate at Ehnhur Colligs,
Elmhurst, IL, with a bichijor
Science degre, he Joined lbs
Marine

Northwestern offers
degree program

Northwestern Business
CoRego, 4836 N. Up1ii Ave, is us-
troducing a se. Asnoclate la
Business Degrelejwogrss vili, a
majorinFinsiiceRndliivethneuit
Management. This progsn in
designed te prepare individuals
to ester the field of financial
masagemest.

Some of the required marnes
are Investments. Credit and
Collections. and Money and
Banking, Mr, Thomas Bof-
moister, InVRqUnusstO inatructsw,
sayn,"Thoue who came in and
take the invesfinentu sonne will
learn how to increase their pus'-

Computer s
0CC ESL

English as a Secnnd Language
IESL) stsdenla who desire ad-
ditianal help may take advantage
nf special computer ssftware
avoilahle at Oaktos Community
College. -

Fonrnoftware programs aiding
vocabulary imprsvement are
arrollable, as Is the 'Grammar
Mastery'program that casbe
asedTor grammar and sentence
improvement. Stsdenls have
been successful io learning and
reviewing verh tenues, articles
arid prepositions atisg the

UNI financial packages available
AtNuetheasterolllisnin Univee.

oily, Pellgruestn, Illinois nmsstmy
awards, the wsek/otsx' peogram,
and vedono stadent lasso ame
floancialaidapidono alIt ansilable
foe the foU teno. Peli grant, ame
federally-fsnded awards foe ,m
doegesdteate students od.hrh ace
granted os a needs-based mealy.
sis. illinois manetacy annela ame
odmisistoesd by Olee illinois Stale
Sehslaevhip Commission and are
slo gomiteet on a seeda.boais
snal. Boil, ofthove graste am
onamples nf aid that da set
eequire repayment.

Woek/oteedy is s feeJerJJy.
heeded peogesm that pmonides
money fer strident eseploy,nsnt.
The psogeom io administered by
the tmieernity and is boned as
financial seed mud nvailability of
bmdt. John am armsged theosgh
the sviversity'n Office of Student
Esnploymnent. Studente coo weile
os moth as 2e hours n wech, as
long as they 5m enrolled foe at
least nix mode hauen pee odn,en.
toe.

I,osn pmgesmn ace an
for students who may st qsslify
fec s penol er work/atudy, bot
who still need help financing a
College education, These pier
genesis offer ntsdonta an spportes-
nitytaboerowmaneyata tomento
of interest from pastieipsting
banks, credit sedans, end savings
and leas atsaciatioso. "Some
loans are administered tbeoagh
00e fimeecial oid afflee," said
West. "Others am adminioteeed
throsgha lending istitsetias, bat
'can he opplied for theosgh the
soiyersity." Student loans ear-
rently available iecbale the Na
dosaI Direct Student Loan, and
the Guananteod SOndent tesas,

West eins nsggestod the pensi-
leility of euplonisgprioste seseasten
su another option foe obtaining
fmudse. Northeastern's floanerial
aid office works with many
stsdestse to seek this iyps of

meal eainii-froan invusbuen-
tse." General busineaa and
managusi asignen retold ont
the 97 credit heur program. len
Individual muy complete the
program 'us 111034 months.

NOmThWesIncn Business College
offers many Associate Degree
pregraons in varions fields of
business, The enilege has finas-
rial aid in the foots of federal
grants and loues foc those Wien
Ire eligible. Bor information
regarding any ng the programs
eaU the admiasions depaslonent
atm.rn

oftware aids
students
gramniar software,

The campster snftware is
available 'us the Learning Laies at
Oaktan, 1180 E. Golf reL, Des
Plaines and Deinen East, 7751 N.
IÀncsln ave., Skokie.

Studente who dmire giddasce
is selecting software nr ening the
compster may call Mnry Aso
MeKcever, assistant professor of
Commsnications, 635-1929.
McKecver also can help ntudenls
select faIIESL classes in reading,
cosspositienandopeech.

"In additins," said West,
"there seeseverol other state sod
federal aid pathogen that become
unuSable at other tasen during
the year. We administer appeso.
'smetely 65 federal, stute, instito-
tioeal med poirote financial aid
pingaseis theosghsst Ike year.
and 47% uf sur stodestu recebe
Soanrial assistance.

"For the linse being," he
added, "my advise, is ta get luto
school and eSempI Io taler
adseeslage of the nid that is
esrrently available. lester in the
school year, mIsen other fiosesciul
aid parkages becante asailehle,
additiosal options can he en.

Nostheastonelllisu'm University
serven 10,5110 otsideols, and in ose
office im,ttitotioos in the Board of
Goveeooeo of Stale Collegew and
Universities system. Financial aid
programs 5m also svailable of the
other insliteetioos in the BOG
syttesu meInung Chicago State
University, Chicago; Eastern lIli-
nais University, Charleston; flac'
essors Stele University, Usiner.
oily Park; med Western illinois
University, Mae,oeoh.

MONNACEP
offers energy
training

Project BEST is a new MON-
NACEP contioning edseotion
program at Oskton Commssity
College that offers vncationol
training in heating/air con-
ditisning/refe'igeration specific-
ally fur English as a Second
Language IESL) students.

The free, five-month program
inclsden votatisoal iostroctian,
lab work English claoxes,
bilingual tutoring, counseling and
job placement> Classes meet
Monday throngh Friday, sis
hoarsaday, for Itweeho.

Applicants muet he at least. 15-
years-old, residents or citizens of
the United Staten, non-native
speakers nf English (inter-
mediate levell andbave o sectores
interest is worhing in tile
heating/air canditiuning/refrig-

, eratiuo field,
MONNACEP is the adnit

edocation cooperative nf Oskton
Cammunity College and the
Maine, Miles and Glenbrook high
serhools.

For further information, call
David Punkrala, program essor-
disator, ut635-1854.

Award given to
principal

The Independent' Sehoal
Assncialiao of Greater Chicago
iISAGC) presented its
prestigious Tysktiog Award to
George Eldeedge who recently
u500unred Iris retirement as
Head nf the Itaycemore Upper
Sehast.

The Tyskliog Award io given in
rccogtritino for Oel.staodisg Ser-
vice ta Iodcpesdeot Education, It
wau created fine years ago 'us
honor uf Ao,re Tyskling who was
a leading forre io independent
schnolu for oeer 50 yearS, with
nsosl nf her efforts focused ou the
Harvard St. George School. Each
year the Tyskting Award in
presented to sae ostatasdietg in-
dividnal who is pramineot in Ihe
Independent School Anuociatien
ofGrealcr Chicago.

ISAGC is comprised of aver 36
Chicago area schooln deslmcaled
te the advancement and
promatien of éducation, learsing
med cullore and to fsctherisg the
interests of independent schools
ut Chicage. Roycemore, as in-
dependent, coeducational,
college preparatory day school
sereiog studeots from Pre-
Kindergartes through Grade 12,
is luetated in Evanston, adjacent
Io Nerthwenters University, and
is ansetive memheraflSAGC.

Chiws Learning
Wild
A MONIESSORI SCHOOL

ESTABLiSHED iN 570
FULL DAY or HALF DAY PRIVATE SCHOOL

OPONMC#DAY 6.00PM

PAE.PAIMARY 3'O YEARS .
ELEMENTARY 6.13 YEARS

' DEUVERING EXCELLENÇE IN EDUCATION
OUTSTANDING QUALITY IN:

.m.eaorm, CACILFee S MO5055O5I enoamse

Caos Anadenfe Year Sehssl Prsgrwn. h Saesser Camp

6960370
2703 W. SIbley, Path RIdge, IL 60068
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0cc offeis miromputets
"Database Applications for will create the data structoees for

Mcrocswpoters" (DPR 1091, a specific business applications;
r,,srse nfferiug hands-on isstruc- enter, masipolate and srgasiee
tiro io the use of a representative tIse dala; issoe data qseries; ose
mlersesmpaler datuhase a report generator; restnectore
muoagemcst package, has beco files; use the screen for inpst and
added to the roster of fall Data sstpret; and establish relation-
Processing classes at Oahton ships between multiple Files. You
CsmmuoityColtege. will become more aware of the

The Iwo-credit-hour coorse is need for bach-ap procedurés as
offered io eight-wech modnles as integral partofdata integrity.
with two heurs of lecture and fosr Students who register for
lab hoses carh meeh. Students "Database Applications for
may register for the 005rse at Microcompulers" most first suc-
Oaktno, 1610 E. Golf rd., Des cessfnlly complete "lntniductioo
Plaines srutOahtoo East, 7701 W. to Microcomputers" (UPE 1931,
l,itroto ave., Skohie. hune comparable experiesce on a

Upon completion of the 000rse, mierocompeter or consent of the
you wilt be able to use a Data instesetor/caurdinator.
Base Maoagemeot System (DR- For further information, call
MSllnrreatraodesavagefilesof Lesna Roen, Data Processing
data rit a mierocowputer. You coordinator, 035-1534.

School districts unite
on vocational programs

Marne Township High School
District 207 has joined with four
Other township high school
distriets-Evanstou, Glenhruok,
New Trier. and Nites-and Oaktes
Comotunily College as a member
at NSERVE, the North Suburban
Edocatisouf Region for
Vocational Education, to drIer-
mine what vocational edseation
pragrases cao ht offered jeintly
io order to best serve beth youth
and adntls is the north
suburban area.

Joel W. Morris, direcler of in-
strurtias for District 297, aill
serte us Maine's representative
to NSERVE. Evanston Tswoship
High School Distrirt IfS will ver-

Francis Renee
School (uf Dance

7712 l,imverile, Sks,kic

ANNOUNCES FALL OPENING
SEPTEMBER4th

CALL 679-5670
HOURS; 3;0O5:5O PM

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW '

GAS ENERGY SAVER

' I
VALUE

(INCSEAS(D TANK INnuLATI0NI
51ZE5 TAILOOED TO

vouo FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES'ii.-V SERVICE . INSTALLATION

D&age Péaiizó'éng
& Sewez Sewice, Onc.

9081 Courtland Drive, Niles
' Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

966T175O,. ...,.,,y,ihil9plylfwjFspFgTo4gRi.........£T,4948

ve asthe aehsdsisteriesg d-Strict.
NSERVE grew out nf stute

reform for the delivery nf
vocational education. Dorieeg the
nest two years, the member
districts mill develop an
agreement Ihat will provide for
cootisoity between programs;
joint nue of facilities, eqsipmest
and staff; und cooperation to
pluu, evaluate and improve
programs to serte both yoslb and
adulta, as well as meet the area's
economie needs.

District 297, au well as other
NSERVE districts, offers all
vocatissat programs without
regard lo rare, color, national
srigin, sen or handicap.

NE
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SW
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SW
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NE
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HILES WEST P/u kSO A.M. O/O Oakton Side
Route 27
FL South Pork k Marmors
ti Capulina & Murmura
M Meearrl u ThoobOld
M Major o 'i'heobald
M Central u Theobaid
N Frontage o Theobald ,

1W
M Frontage u Sooth Park tIN
FI Frontage o Lee NW
M Major k Lee tIE,
M Mango s Lee .- NE
tItLES WEST P/U 6r50 All. u/O ()aktoy Side
Route 28 -

M Cram &.Marmora SE -

M Cram s Austin -
-

NEM hpulina o School tIE
M Georgiana s Capulina

Fec
M Fersuld & CapulIna

FetiM Callie & Capulina . NE,.
M Ferris & Capulina. NE
M Ferris u LinE'oln

NWM Morton & Lincoln
SW

Registration at Roosevelt
tuitiiis papotent

ttaoaevctt Witt be offering 250
undergradaate and graduitr
nischen Friior alt five uf its
ciitteges beginning Sept. S at the
Albert A. Robin campas. l'se
urgeaI and Want camptete

asivrrsitp in the Narthwrst
suburbs, Ransevelt esprets an
esrattmnst uf t,SSS nladents this
latI.

Fnr additional infarosatiso
about registration asd fall term
Courses, cati 253.520g or 43t'9200.

WONDERLAND
DAY CARE CENTER

FULL OR PARTTIME PLACEMENTCERTIFIED STAFF PRIVATE PLAY AREAAIR CONDITIONED HOT NUTRITIOUS MEALS

. INFANTS fr TODDLERS . AGES 16 WEEKS

. NURSERY SCHOOL
THRU 12 YEARS

s KINDERGARTEN . 6:30 AM . 6:30 PM
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ENTERTAINMEN.
PowerBoat Preview '87 Oakton Piano Ensemble

holds auditions

For the first time in its 27-year
history. a portion of the wortd's
largest marine trade show, the
Isternationat Marine Trades
Exhibit & Convention (IMTEC),
will be open to the geserat pubtic.

PowerBoat Preview '87 makes
its wortd debut Sept. 2t-28 at Me-
Cormich t'tace in Chicago.

Located os the Upper Ftoor of
McCormich Place, the new

s BAND
INSTRUMENTS

. ORCHESTRAL
INSTRUMENTS

. ACCESSORIES

30% OFF
15% OFF ON MUSIC

WE ALSO CARRY
USED INSTRUMENTS

SALES . RENTALS
REPAIRS

KAGAN a QAJN3
1727 N. M*.WAUK

NUES

!11j Come See Ou "NEW lOOK"!

QltiuntrU 'L1Uh1
esthurunt 8:

ml. *,.,akg. I tu. b..ttj5tIle,.a,,,.n. a W..I.y S..,.C ,,,,t,o Z.t.,.., I,h.,,M .,,.,aa,
a,.p,. .,a f,it,t. . s.l .,.dlfl., ,,kt.IIl, In. New u,I,,g R,,,t

Snd.p CI
Cfl.,,p.s,. S'a*b S.oa,

marine enhibitios will preview
the powerboat industry's newest
boats and engines for 1987.

PowerBoat Preview '87 daten
and times are as fotlows: Friday,
Sept. 26, 6 p.m. - lO38 p.m.;
Satnrday, Sept. 27, 6 p.m. - 10:20
p.m.; and Ssnday, Sept. 20, noon -
6p.m.

Admission is $5 for adnits; $2
for children.

Glittering Gala
.
auction

Font area residents are leading
efforts for "The Glittering Gata,
au anchoo of Orne jewelry to he
held at 5 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 4
at the Palmer Hanse hotel,
Chicago. They are: Marcia Pev.
snrr and Louis Wechler, Jr. of
Skokie, and Farshid Hakimias
and Arnold Miloman of Morton
Grove.

Admission is $50 and covers
cocktails, a lavish baffet dinurr
and dancing to the mimic of the
Stanley PanI Orchestra. For in-
fotmatioo, resrrvatinns, call 444-
M87.

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

ASK ABOUT
OUR SUMMER

SPECIALS
VIDEO RENTAL-- AND SALES

.$_ necElvtAconpoN
.,r WITH EACH nENTAL.

SAVE 18 ron A FREE
RENTAL

HOURS:
MON-SAT,11 AM-9PM

SUN. 12 NOON - 6 PM
Vina md Ma.,e,eard esc.pS.d

nine Branch
It '. IS

. . lIli

. 223-0121 L

dosso MoS000

Aaditions for the Oakton Cam- Oakton's Piano Ensemble is
mlmity College Piano Ememhte uniqne in that players of the ois
are scheduled for September 8 pianos each have different parta,
andH,7toH:30p.m., inrooml3l5, mach libe a striog quartet. In
at Ihe College, 1600 E. Golf rd., most piano gronpo, everyone per-
Des Plaines. farmuthesame part.

Commnnily members and Thin is the seventh year the
ntndents are welcometoaudition, tomisg piano group will he per-
says Director Glenna Sprague, forming classical, jazz, asd
associate professor of Music. In- popotar masic throughout the
teresled pianists may bring a area andat the College.
prepared piano piece; however, For farther mformation, calt
mosic wilt he provided. Sprague, 635-tOO).

Skokie Library film series
'Intriguing Intrigue" the

Shokie Psbtic Library's Septem-
her feature fitm series in-
veotigates some nf the mnre
hioarre forms of this popular
movie genre. Films are shows
Thursdays at 2 and 8 p.m. Ad-
mission is free. The Library is
located at 3215 Oahtonot.

September 4: Lady nf
Burlesque, 1943, 91 min., htach
and white. Set in the bachstage
world of burlesque, a stranger
appears in thr Old Opera house
accompanied by a series of
mysterious events. Features
scenes from classic burlesque
comedies.

September It: The Staat Man
(Rated R), 1980, 129 min., color.

Northwest
Choral Sodety
atiditions

Openings are avaitable for
Tenors and Bamen, and a limited
namber for Sopranos and Altm,
for Ihr 198047 concert season.
The choral ensemble will per-
farm a wide range of worhu, from
Baroque to American Musical
Theatre. Featured worbn will in-
elude Benjamin Britten's
"Ceremony of Carols," Rager
Mttler's 'Big River," favorite
Opera rhoruses, und mach more.

Auditions will he held Sanday
afternoon, September 7th.

For more information or an
appeintment, call 023-7320.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY AUG.29
RODNEV OANGERFIELD

R 'BACKTO
SCHOOL"

SAT.. SUN.. MON.
2:00, 4:00, 6:00

9:00, 10:00

TUES., thra FRI.
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.00

f5aeolisg stssto and impressive
performances are wnven into
a comptes tale nf mystery vu.
reality. Stars Peter O'Tgnle.

September tO: FIX (Rated R),
1985, t07 min., color. Australian
actor Bryan Brows stars as a
upeciat-effectn technician hired
by the government's witness
protection agency ta stage a fahr
assassination ofa Mafia hingpin.

September 25: Magic (Rated
R), 1978, 106 min., rotor. A suc-
cessfat ventriloquist, Corhy,
reveals a strange dependency on
his foul-mouthed dummy during
a visit to hin utd girtfreind. The
horrifying trath emerges and
Corky begins tutoue control.

MLWAUKE[ & OTON

Art exhibit
at Botanic Garden

The Chieugn Butooje Garden is
proud to present u uotoetiou of
works from the 5th Aasuuul
heternotiosal E.ohihitiau af Ba-
tuuiralAzt&illuatmtian, opening
uug. 29 und metiusdug throagh
Sept.21. The International EuM-
hibou, whieh includes 85 neuter-
dIlues, dzuwissgs und priuta, mus
curuted by the Hunt instituto of
Carnegie-Mutton tluiveruity.

The beauty end divozait7' repus-
sestediuthis shawpravou, that in
Ihn world of ont, tho bOnite
varita st pinut forma and colors
still hold special foeivatian end
offer undiminished challeogn and
delighL A demanding disciplino,
the bent in botesicol Ort io
detailed oust precise, rendering

i nu amIento portouit of nature's
mast compelling subjects.

The tutematiasol Enbihitiase
includes works by 6h artista from
u dozen countries as diverse as
Coochaotavuhiu, Frustra, Argon-
flua, Cunado mod Sweden. Cuz-
reutly,u neloetiannfdaworka from
the Euhibitiau in travelling
ursuad tOse macid offoediog art
lovers with o astique appeetlosity
ta view eue of tho finest
mltoetians af botanical Ort ever
assemblesi. The Hoot loslitute
staged its first ootsihitiaa io 1904,
with mecenoive ones fullowing io

Botanic Garden
show and sale

The Greuter Begonia Society of
Chicago will hold ito aimant show
and sole at the Chicago Botauic
Gordon ou Saturday, Aug. 30,
fsm 1:00-5:60 p.m., and Ssmday
used Mandoy, Aug, SS and Sept
1, from 9:00 o.m.-5:tlO pm.,

Mauyvoeietieuofthese colorful
und eng-imgrow houseptanta will
be ou diaploy in the Eulsihit Hot!,
A aale booth will supply intere.
teal grasvees with n wide selection
nf pInots to choose farm. Momb-
ers of the Begonia Society will ho
au hand ta answer quentiacs und
offer advice eu the care of
begaaion.

Dl4eiug tIse Beganin Show,
there sviti otso be a special lelo
und t3aytily Sote tu the West
Greenhouse Gullerien. Fall is theY
time ta plant these ritAle flowers
in your perennial gordon, m huy
oaw( A wide varity .af bin,
Rhizomes uutt daylity botha will
be offered. The trio azud Doytily
Sato will begin ut 10:00 am. ou
Saturday Aug. 30, and will end
when oit the pInseln ace sold-so
chap early!

The Chicago Botanic Gordeo is
located u buff utile east of the
Ettaoo Esprenowoy on Lake-Cook
Saud io Gteneae. There io ou
ndsosission fee, but parking is OS
/ear for nan-members. For more
iufarmatiou, cull 312/835-5440,

t908/1069, 1972/1973, 1977/5028
arai 5983. Collectively, the Wta-
topees nftheae ohowo contain the
mast comprehensive record
avoilotde of 20th Ceottiry botan-
trat urtiate asad iu.unni,

A few of the works in the
Eutsihitioo ace als loan, but mast
bone benn ncquired far the
lasotutute's permanent collec-
tian reperesenta.tive of the best
work being produced throughout
the mar14.
. The IutOruatiOual Enhibilian

will be on display in the Museum
and the North Gallery of the
Education Center, There is eu
admission fee, but parking at the
Botagic Garden is $1/car for
nan-members, The Begonie Gar-
den la lmated a helf mile east of
the Edens Expressway an Lake-
Coob Road ist Gtosscae. For more
information, call 312/885-8440.

Northwest
Italians to host
Flea Market

Os September 13th & 14th, the
Northwest ftatias Americas
Society wilt hold a Sea market at
the Rites Elementary schont at
Milwaukee and Toahy Aves., ht
Rites, from t am. ta) p.m.

This nrgautaation in a phitan-
thropic gruap whose major par-
itose is ta conduct fond raising far
varinus charities. This year the
proceeds from the ansaal flea
morket will go tn the aid of a
yosI:g Leukemia viclith, Jahn
Ryan Siciliajue. For Lather in-
formation p:,ctiIt.0et Chair-
man ToddlluyO)òtit JObO.Thiu ft4 StOrk UI be.,
profeouioaa$jmp0 tI4
Society tiy,tgJp:.
operator afillO' AljìÌslaiSsvsip.O.
Rama Flea Markets. For mare
information pIea galt 774-59,

. ,
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Caliope 's Restaurant
now in Morton Grove

A few yoar ugo, a restaurant
called Catiapen, npeued in the
Lincoln Park oreo. It did oct tabo
lang befare it became a famooO
and favorite stop for n tot of
peepte. The owners of Caliape's
Restosrunt fett atorgo number of
thoie enstomeen came from this.
urea. lu ardor to servo the
ruatomoes better und to get new
customers to try their delieiaaa'
delight of caahing, they opeoed

tap another reSauront in Morton
Greve. The new restaurant is
located et 0610 N. Wsukegan rd.
It foulures gum, ham,
boedags, chicken, B,Q ribs, and
many mare delectible itemu.

We wotmme you to come in
and enpeeienea an attractive and
clean fast food or drive in
rentasruat. The food io tantalio-
mg!

Bear fans adopt
. Lincoln Park Zoo's team

Faalhatt and animal fana alike
cas cheer oc Chicago's other
bears by adapting the entire
Spectacled Bears Team at Lin-
cots Parb Zou forES.

Beginning September 1, fans
wha adapt the Zoo Beer Team
witt receive a limited edition, fall-
catar football pennant featurisg
spertacted hears and the
message: "I'm a: Bears Fan at
Lincoln Parb Zoo."

. Theßagie,fluruday, AUgM*18,1I9I -

ADOPT. stands far
"Animals Depend On People
Too." Altdasationu help improve
the zoo for the animals and the
millions of people who visit each
year.

Far mare information ahoat
adnpting the Spectarled Bears
Team or other animals, contact
the Lincoln Park Zoo Society at
(312) 935-6700.

p1en,,

Learn to
square dance
Square Dance lessons for

heginuersstart Wednesday, Sept.
10, at St. Richarde Episcopal'
Church, 5101 W. Devon, Chicago
at R p.m. These lessam are upon-
norcd by the Chicago 1871 Hot
Timers. Enrollment farthiu class
will be 'held open far Ibe two
following Wedneodays outil Sep-
tcmber 24. First night free.
Thereafter$2 per person. Couples
only will be accepted. Try It for
the fient night 5-ce and see if you
like it. Far farther information
ca1l334-4098or 200-0605.

I

?1 iRestaurant Guide
ver isAd t 1ltra' J1ate

&E6taurat1t
. .

f 5111 BrownSt,Skokieyour ealery 675-5337 .

. . FEATURING . ...-o .
. HOMEMADE LUNCH fr DINNER . " /' .
I n

' Th B 'u
'

SPECIALITIES 9es Cevapeici, Razilci.

Palacinkes,Muckalica. pkis macis more,

Fn & Sat. Nigho Special

ROAST DUCK

.

.

DINNER

Restaurant reraSmo hgoach.sossamnubctaashowz.

Golden Nugget
Guide Tues.,Wed..frThurs.Night Restaurant

ANYDESSERT$1.000FF Lawrencewood Shopping Center
.. . ' Oakton and Waukegan Road

DINEEUROPEANSTVLEncc ')n((' .:iouJ :RJt,, BRING YOUR OWN WINE Niles, Illinois 966.1520
MON.11.3 TBE0-.muRs,11a

eat,iis SAT.4:38-9PM
' . .

- Dinner Specials - :i ,. ' ' . '
ENTREES

A L CoseplelriI Cane Dinner

.,-.'t
. . BAKEDHAf.IBUT,LnssonllsttrrSaaoe . 4,65 9,15

'(! .i' ':

AMERICANCHEESEOMELFXTE 395 4.35

CHOPPED STEAK (½ Lb.), Gritted Osions 4,05 4,45
..

.

, FRENCH FRIED FILFI 0F SOLE Tartar Sauer, Lemon 3,99 4,35
BROILED ORANGE ROUGHY 4,95 5.69
BREADED VEAL CUTLET. Brawn Grasp 4.05 4.45,
BABY STEER LIVER with Oniaes or Barns 3,95 4.35
VEAL PARMESAN '4,35 4.65

I COUNTRY FRIED HALF SPRING CHICKEN OR BROILED. 4,05 4,45
BREADEDPORKTENDERLOIN. SrownGrauy ' 4.05 4.49
ROASTSIRLOINafOEEFAaias 4,35 4,75

I ) l_L,u_.1.,L S ,S. FISHERMAN'SPLATlER,TaslaresCacktaitSauce 4.45 5.15
FRENCH FRIEDSHRIMP,CaoklaitSaacr. Leteo:, 9.15 9.75

, II ) j f
I

f f i t
FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS, Tartar Saacc, Lemon 5,39 5,85
BROILED FILET OF LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH

Lemon Butter Saace 4.25 4.75
BROILED HALIBUT STEAK, Lemon Batter 840cc 5,35 5,85

' . -
. A La Carte ledades: ,,,

Soap of the 0oy er Jairr, vegelatsirn, Choice of Potofepu
' i - I ' ' - Roll and Ratter, Coffer er Tea :e' -:

.
s u -

I '

Dinners Incfadt: '
Salad Scot, Chaire ofDeeaaiog, Soap or loire of the Day,

Maohed. Baked,!daho. Frese'!, Fried sr Plath Spoor Polaforo,
Vegetables. Rollo and Butter. Coffee or Tea :0a.

- . 8 I , Oeaserto: .v' r

Rite Pudding, Choke of 1er Cream er idle

I I : I 1O%DISCOUNTSTOSENIORCITI1I'
t t I . '

ON DINNERS ONLY
. .I ' ' "-4v'

' ' .TT' '



Steppin' Out Caffe Lucci
\On ofthe dilemmes remr-

it iewer fce i slmrù,g .ow

Our repo..ibi1itie incli.de
finding and repo,tig o, Ioep-
OÑ." those ddy p1ees timt
bave,ft qoite caught on. Yet.
we're relucthet to revoel them le
foer they miglt become over-
eoeded m,d ondenrnne

Selflohly', we would like to keep
Colio Level all to oeroelves. Rot
duty cells mol verre obligeted to
go publie with our eewfo.mdgem.

8itieg quietly et 609 Milwe.u-
bee, Gleoview, tbis oedoctive
little opot chewed up lout Novem-
ber end iv ou its wuy toward
becoming a premier north suber-
bee stop for upseoie Rabee

The L-obaped, 85-seat diniag
room leder muer French thea
Rabee. Cp whlie tableriathes,
freohflowers, tepestrypeuels sad
other 000t OppOmteseote eseLei-
bute to the uemae. seari-sophis-
bested setting.

At IeostpmtoeruJoe Gsem sad
Chick Rolls didot succumb to
twinkling Christsoo lightu, mue-
aLe ofVeuitiva scenes and similar
Italiuo devemtive euchre

Joe, the chef, mrd Chick, who
works the front envision u close
establishment io both food aed
atmosphere, und their effottu

b

1bemdy,Agui-:

ENTERTAI NMENTGU IDE

thus far deserve high marks.
The pest of the operetioa you

doe't see io whet gives CaRe
Leed s of ita okararter. The
kitoheu is first-rate, capable of
rreetisg the sisado cs.iuiae of
the Motheeiaad with all ito
sessossality and schit.

Though the well-conceived
mena offris a aceosioa to
staadard testee io the form of

oe steaks sad seafood ope-
dato, the focus le on lIebes
segiossel fire. bgeediessto ere
fresh us ree be sad euch dish i
prepared to order from ucretch.

Five eeuu items em avouable,
heeded by e oplesdid Francheine
crimos involving teeder medal-
ioas sauteed is olive oil and
simmering in a smooth lemon-
butter sauer.

Poeta io homemade und cooked
nine ways, including fettsscioi io
blisofsd harmony with nligktly
undercooked broccoli, plump
shrimp und o mating of garlic,
kutter und cheese. -

Other winners arr stournedou
Roouioi, chicken Morale and
chrimp Daniele. The cold fish
salad io o great leadoff number,
while meals conclude with coso-
plimentocy fresh froit and Italian

Dinneco err io the moderate
$7_95 to $13.95 runge, lanchen
overage wound $425. Fordere
ses geaesoau, service io noàuider-

I

A-. D

0 ,

ft - rJÚ. gettth thé qudtJ
as unpçuraut as geftrng the facts lifrodght

- Clibtevisiøn us the?e,every day, providnganas- . .

it-happelis digest of all the information you- rteed. From n-depth, 24-hòur day world news,.

btusiass news, sorts news,and ffledcaI news
on CNN, to cables own link to Wail Stuget; The
Financial News Network. Even comptete -

weather news where you are or whew you're -

otng on The:Weather Channel. In tOdys
. world, yiu need tobe informed. Thsß why you
naéd Cabuevjson, - :

Call 570-7103

ate and the wine list in adequate.
Only AX credit cards em aecep-
ted

Calle Racel scenes lunch daily
encept Sunday end dinner evety
night. Them's a may bar, prinote
banquet facilities finr up to 100
and optional valet purking.

Weekend rrsrrvatioas aie re-
commended. Phone: 729-2200.

Lambs radio-
controlled model
boat races

Model boat enthosianto from
throsrglmut the Midwent will mee
their radio-controlled konto Aug.
30-31 from 9:00 um. to 5:00 p.m.
at The Lambo. The Lambs in
located ut thrjunetion of f-94 and
Route 176, two miles root of
Likertyville, IL.

Nearly 100 entrante will corn-
peto with u variety of model
hoat,o, including outboard tun-
nets, model hydropluero. "Out-
riggers" and "Conarde". Each
bout is on raect replico of tu
leO-sod counterpart.

The Lumhu is n not-for-profit
community where mentally retar-
ded edultn live und work.
Proceeds from all pareltuseu in
The Lumbs Country Shops und
outing rotuhliolmseeto directly
henofit Thr Lambo program. For
more information, call
13121362-0774.

I
p

LGHGa1a '86 trip

lì'

4

(Loft to right) Morton Grove
residents. Mro. Edward (Joy)
Forhoo, and Mro. Giron (Elyor)
Gobio, dïoplay n poster of Son
Francisco which wilt he used to
promote a trip which some torhy
hidder witt sein et the Lutheran
General Fouodation's benefit
dinner dance. Gata '56. The trip.
donated hy Uoitcd AirEare und
the Weotin St. Franco is usc of

"Taste of
Float arrusgernento for the

etty'o 7th Annual "Tante of
Potonia" have hero mude and
aerordiog to Geserat Chairman,
Frank Gondeta, of Niles the 5 day
festival promiser to br Ihr mart
accommodating to the psblie
ever otagést.

The event, which is the city's
largest ethnic festival, svitI roo
frese Ang. 2115 Sept. 1. Hours are
4 - 15 p.m. on Thaesduy, 4-Itp.m.
on Frtday, und noon - II p.m. ott
Satordey, Ssoday und Monday. A
$2. donation is requested pet- per-
non. hut onty $1 for Senior

-i

tIse many itetno in the event's
silent asction. Mrs. Forbes is
chairman sfthe heorfit's Auction
Committee und thirs. Cabin io a
member of the committee. Both
women are married to physicians
on the hoopitut'o Medical Sthff.
Gata 86' is Orheduted for Satur-
day, Sept. 13 ut the Weotin Botet-
Oliare.

Polon ja"
Citizens. Senior Citizens,
however, are admitted free all
duymncsdayuod Friday.
-Persono requesting infor-

matioa arr requested ta Call 777-
0151. The catire eveni Witt he held
nn the grounsfr of the Copernicus
Cottural & Civic Center, 5210 W.
Lawrence Ave., Chicago. All
proceeda from the festival go to
the CspernieooFoouduto5 in fur-
tkrrance of the routioning
penert of effortu of remodeling
the former Gateway Theater to
the Copernicus Center and
Theaterforthe Performing Art.o.

Starring
"FOOTlOOSE"

SENSATION
KEVIN BACON

and
JAMIE GERTZ

ThriHing
Action Sequences

. Dynamic Sound-
track

featuring -

Roger Daltrey's
"QUICKSILVER

LIGHTNING"

$7Q95, , RETAIL

COLOMSIA PSaUMES PRESENTS

'JCKS!LVER

Vilao Dimensions I, Inc.
anon DemesserlLaedisosl

Dro Flamen, lt_sonst
(312) 297-61107

00 Dimansionn II, Inc.
,,

fr
B '

5054W.Golt(aoIfGIenl
. : - Des Plumas. IL. etolo,,,.r.

(3121024-6007

UOURS:M.F1l.5.SATSO5SUN 11.5

USE THE BUGLE-

AIR CONDITiONING

Riemer Temperature
Control

SUMMER SPECIAL!
10% OFF

. Ai Cond:tiovir.q
s Heating
R Sitees Metal -

. Sales. Service. Installacion

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

965-0692

MAGNA THERM
HEATING (t Silt CONDtTIlNlNt
Installation Specialists

SALES SERVICE

Free Estimates 631 -5260

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows -

Siding-SoffitFascia
Storm Windows

Storm Odors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N Milwauhev Aenae

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
'FREE ESTIMATES

O'CONNOR SIDING
R ALUMINUM SIDING

. SOFFIT ti FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GUTTEAS

. STORM WINDOWS fr DOORS
AIIWoikG aarante ad

F,Oe Estimates Folly I,noted
CALL: 965-3077

00

ALUMINUM
SIDING

FRfE ESTIMATES INSURED

A.P.G,C.
Aismeineme Siding

Fondu Sotlil
Seomloss Gallo,,

Rooting Tokpointing

REMO DELERS
Addilions Rss,es
lOrchnns Suth,osrns

Replacement Windows
EInotlicuI,PIarnbIg

CALL ROGER OR ADAM

631-9399

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EAMLESS GUTTERS
(ll000y Dole S Let Gotts,)

SOFFIT.FASCIA
12t Co)o,s

INSUlATED SIDING li
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
D(IORS & AWNINGS

ICEPI.ACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUI'FERS

ItOOPING
1100F & (tUIlER

MAlNIENANll. & IIPI'AlItS
F,00 Est:c:otosbvO,sve,.lvsu,vd
NORWOOD SIDING

COMPANY
631-1555

BLACK TOP

MR. ASPHALT INC.
"Our name says it all" -

s Driceways Parking Aeoas
. Seal Coating ResarfaciRg -

. New ConstruetinR
. Patching

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Oree 30 Years Serving
RILES TOWNSHIP

ResorlacingofOtioeways
bal Coatin Patching

Free Estimates
675'3352

NESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
CABINET

REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE --

Orine ais les donaS Olee 0,0 m te-
eieaeand,Su,ssa5%th,rsethjar
'*051v)
Additional cabin Olson d Coonlar
lors aoadobtu at laclnry.ts.yno
d ices. Visit ou, showroom at,

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

tPalwaukes Bank PINZa)
nr veli lot o trou estimare in cour
own homo oevtimo withoUt ob.
ligalioo, Cily-widnisuborhs-"-u--

Plnr.e0,,,,lelee..
The Cabinet People

520-4920

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foi: se,nicrcar r etvieávifl 9
s piaiists F, oocSt n,a,ss,, fiiy

8056 Milwaukee Aénae
Niles, Illinois
827-8097

Let Us Make Your
Carpet Outdoor Fresh

ALPINE
CARPET CLEANING

FREE 000dotioing
FREE Pro-Spotting

Reliable-Saf,-Eff'miant
973-3287

INSURED FREE ESTIMATE

CARPETS, FLOORS
Et UPHOLSTERY

CLEAN CARE
Carpets and Upheistery deeded-
eing. Steam Cirooiog. Dna1
Pt ecos, Ai: Ivpes nl floors. Flood
DanteS e RecInta lie n.

ELITE CLEAN CARE
831-3640

CATCH BASINS
Et SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktoo tu Miiwaukee,Niivo
696-0889

VOOr Neighborhood Semer Mon

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CONCRETE
Sidewalks, patios

driveways, Steps. etc.
FREE ESTIMATES
SEARCY-PARKS

SERVICE COMPANY

262-5969 or

, MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patió Decks Dnseways
.

. Sidewalks

linnnsed FuIR iosond

Ì 965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

JANINA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Etticient. dependabie hOosevieao
ing sorrh Snoneroperiecoe
Di SCOunI000i ishle Cali to, drtaiis

388-9419

FRY'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
wDD0 FLOORS REFINiSHiNG

New Process
No Sanding geguired
REASONABLE RATES

Ottico Cieaoing
INSURED

Fer More loto.

CaIi766'0781 Jim

, D&S -
Dust & Shins Cleaning

OUR SUPPLIES
Ob ich-Ca ref al-E If icie ni

Five.Reforoncel
Fron Eslimolns

780-8707

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CLEANING
SERVICES

MARCELLA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Apartnsents
'Offices
SHomes

RELIAaLE REFERENCES

545-5668

CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Constroiclion
S pejOlj, ing i 00000rcteslairs . por
ches garage floors. drioewavs.
5iduOiks. patios. elc
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

060-5284 351-3454

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
B Ouiiding Maintenance

B Corpontry
aUeclricaiaPlumbing

a Peinliou-IolorinriEonorior
a Waalho, insulalion

GUTTER CLEANiNG
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

HuNnvMuN
.c arp!:rtro - Paneiing
Eiel,5coi aPinmbi,y

s Fioo, S Wii T:ie n ce,a,n:v
OrWhatliee Too

e inside b Oc rs de Pu: n,: 09
b Weilpape:ing

a5,ucco cp:i:ogs b Wz::,
Call Roy 965-6415

t!

1neitnt(Thntsday.Xtigtis'íf0,ì9í0 ,fs: Pagc't1r
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USE THE BUGLE-- _. ADS
966-3900

HANDYMAN

I
PRICE AND QUALITY

Is WHY YOU SHOULD CALL
RAINBOW PAINT
FULL HA*4Dy

. SERVICE
Free Est.-FuIIy Insured

296-1800

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICGSED INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

968-2312

TO Z
HOME MAINTENANCE

SERflCE
A simple answoro all V our repair
needs ataffordab%4prices.
. CARPENTRY ELECTRICAL
PLUMBING CAULKING
s GLASS ANDTIRRORS GITE.TEAS & DOW -OUTS. PATIO
AND STORM D R REPAIR All
types nf repair rteaus, dopen.
dable. 20 vro. cap one

CALL RGE:
824-1261 - AJflTIME -

LANDScAPING

Carone
Lawn and G&den Care

Oroa,nen*al and
OacorativeO,deao.

Call Far Our S«tiaI Prince
an PI5ina

Wo OoIiaa CE Diro
CaIIT

tar Frac E aras
CALL BUTCH l35795g

rniscape°°

'SAVE
10%

ON SOD
TREE.SRUB

INSTALLATION
. Li050sad Blesacesi

Fra0 Estimares
Reasanabliflaros

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawñ Service
Power RekIng Fertilizing

SpecIal Seele, Claiwee Diecccnt.
Low PrIaaeFraóBasimatss

459.9967

. LANDSCAPING

PARKSflE
LAWN CARE
s Weekly Lawn

Maintenance
TrimsnsiegPower Raking
s SUMMER CARE.
Conoplete Lawn Spraying

Fertilizing Service
Fully I ncare d - Frne Estimates!

470-8917
NiIe

LAWN SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

AUTOMATIC LAWN
Spunkier System.
INSTALLATION H SERVICE

F FREEESTIMATE -

Searcy-Perks Service Co.
t0!1-8869 orB3S-0810

MOVING

MOVING'
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Trockloád
Ask rar KEN=
sLc.cwmca°

.
CHECKMATE MOVERS

ICC 4399 MCC

Bastes a Packing Sernice
Acailable

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Sipe Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAi
INSTRUCTION

Piana . Guitar . Accordlan
Organ a Vaine. Private in.
Structian. home or stadio.

Classic S popular music.
RICHARO L. GIANNONE

965-3281

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
b DECORATING

Rich The H.ndman
PAINTING
I050tiar _ Earoriar

Srab in9 aad
P ressure Troored P recernin a

FREE ESTIMATES
R eaacna blp Rasen ... Insured

965-8114

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. Inseriar. Essener

. Wacd Sealnings Dry Wall Ropi,c
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS

968-1339

- INTERIOR
i. EXTERIOR
DECORATING

PAINTING
WALLPAPER HANGINO

WOOD FINISHING

and FREE ESTIMATE
call FRITZ 334.914

OUALITY - INSURED

CRITES
Painting

a. Decorating
Service

Interior s Exterior
Residential . Commercial

Folly Insured
Free Estinsutea

827-3280

At Tise
Right Price

Interior a Eatenior

DES PLAINES
PAINTING SERVICE

Drywall. Wallpaper. Staining

Free Estjmales
Fully Gsurualeed

824-8179

Oualfty!

PAINTING
& DECORATING

r
Painting & Decorate,

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCI

XEXTERIORS OUR SPECIAL
I NO BUILDING TOO HIGH!

NO PRICE TOO LOWI

267-5829
T Fr.s E.IIes.sa In.aa.d

* STARS *
. Interiorei_Ì!.

E050niars. a Painsin9t i
I &Plaatcning

e . Etqeiaina pap
H.egusg

Tap OsaRe Work
0Motariale

Satistaction Gsanantecd
e lcourtd C Low Rates

s Free Estimates
itYrart Euparitnon

N arty Suburban Areat

334-7648

WALLPAPERING
In a Hurry?

s EXCELLENT s REASONABLE
Mast Papers $l3lSicglc Roll

PAINTING TOO!
FREE ESTIMATES

ISBELL INTERIORS
537-2519

HEINZ
DECORATING
Iflterior.Eaterior

Painting a Decorating
s Pepacuaaging a
Murals G G raphioc

Resident,aI Commercia l.Indaornial
C Quality WOW as

CaaspesisIce Prisas s
Free Estimates _ Fully Insutod

-

775-2415
KarI.Heina Brackathatf

J

r
PRICE & QUALIT
ISWHYVOUSHOULDCAa!
RAINBOW PAINT

SERVICE
e FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

296-1800
1

-

LOGAN
Painting

b Decorating
s Free Estjigate e

e iceired e
Clean. Quality
Workmanship

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
I9 ADOPTION
i f to APPROVED HOMES
TY . Hours: 1.5 p.m. Baile. -
-

R acoiuin5an imals R.5Weakdeys.
e s.i Satsirdoy.t

Clcsed Sondap
e All Legal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2785 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PIANO TUN ING ,

i

PIANO
TUNING

Paul frech
267-0482

PLUMBING

MIKES -

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plambin grepaics a ceteodallng.
Omm re Sower linac power roddad.
Law wassr prosocrsacrracae si.
Suwp pumps installed S oetniced.

338-3748

-ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Camphre Oualiry Beating Semina
WRflTENrrNcc ESTIMATES

96$-9222

USE THE, BUGLE

WANT
966-3900

ROOFING

NEW ROOFS, REROOFING

Repairs. uhinglts, cedar shakes.
hat rat. tubber gutters. Customer
rato. avail. Lic. Ins. Bandad, Free
Eor:motau

ROOFING

129-0119

AL'MILLER
Roofing

fr Black Topping
Specialized

Nu J ab Tas RitNa Jab Tea Small
: ResideatialandCarnmntoial
We Use Ocly Rubberinod Material

We Will Nat Use Waterbase
Free Entirsaten

All Work Guurunteed
965-7384

TOP LINE
ROOFING

First Quality Home Seryice
"Any Wods Foe Your ROOt
elesared SFree Estimates

967-8606

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Gaaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

ACCURATE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
ALL TYPES ROOFING, SIDING

AND GUTIERS
Hoi, TAR.SHINGLES

ROLL fr TORCH GOWN
REIRSER ROOFING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
St% OFF SUMMER SALE
FINANCING AVAILABLE

283-5700=-

WINDOW CLEANING
SEE-THRU
WINDOW

LEANING COMPANY
. 470-1406

ROOFING

TILE

Is YourTE. VII.?
Make Your Bathroom Sm

JIMS TILE
Floor, . KItchens

Entryway.CERAMIC
. e. MOSAIC

S QUARRY
HIGH QUALITY

LOW RATES
887-6788

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

TREE SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE

Serning Narthwest Chicago
and Suburbs 11 Years.

R ESPO NS IB LE I
S Tree Rmaval
. Trimming
S Root Removal

Fully lnnared Flee Estimates
Please Call:

261-0505
24 Heur Phone

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

HAULING
a LIGHT EXCAVATING

Scrap Houlioa
s aohcar Work

Pvlueritad Top Soil:
Delive,od Most Anyrivre
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
INSURED NILES

823-5762

*e 4t,4
281-3939

Siding. DownspOutS
We Do Gutters, Walks
. GsaaraCteed Best

Prices In Town
Show Us An Esdntcte.

We Will Beat It

TUCKPOINTING

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING
Steuer Cloaaing.Rocfing

Botemcnts.Chiarneya Repaired
fr Rebuilt...Ila S Up

Na Jab Tao Ria Or Tao 5 mall
MyB vomers Depends On

Sa Enlie d Casraornrs

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE.
FREE EST. m-7166

Early Bird Prices
DJK

TuCkpointinglMasonry
Chimneys Rebuilt.

Repaired
a Cleaned'

Flagstone Walks
'Campletsi'Masonry Repairs

Servio5 N OrtI: S horn
Over lt Toare

Fully. lllhvl'i.:l p ree EshIll',lles

965-6316
Morton Grace

I 'WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING . BRtCKWORK

r

Fulle Ineurad Frac Estimaras
965-2146 SKOKIE

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Pnsrate Sale

laM Sel nonno Ils fr Ill's
Sta mieS on 1355

IBM Electronic Typewriters
with Memory Lntu Than :/ Price.

Copiera and Computers
All Goareotned

- 640-6435

UPHOLSTERY...

PETES UPHOLSTERY.c.mamt frce"'"'_,'
-iwttesim.o.

e,nsSewra,öSS
55a.te__rWS1a_O, - '.
fl.0a e..O*ae3m. ' '

.

275-453E t: ,,:
2304W. F Osta, . Chieassi...

BUSINESSSEïIiICEDIRECT

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Caeced Furn, Freocb Furo. Bdrm
Sets. Dinina Racm Sana, Parlar
Farn. Oriental Ruta, Gold fr Silver
Jewelry, Glassware, Lampe. Linear
te Laco Silaerplote. etc.

ONE PIECE 05 ENTIRE ESTATE
FOB AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 Or 348-8875

.. WANTID
WUILTIZIE'
JUST 10X15

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

, Anp Coedieiee
965-2742

WINDOW
. CLEANING

SUNSHINE WINDOW
CLEANING

S Commercial e ResIdential
Closured eBmd.d

e Fr.. Eatimats.
S Gratter CIea,Hng

267-5829

5 Ii suono povpie 00e pIcking sp Batee canto by
taUle5 Oie things they nolongntsueeA Pd
be silly noi to give Olaaoiflhdptsgt

°ÑeJ5

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY 00W fr
IAm

WINDOW 8 SCREEN
REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE PICKUP b DEU VERY
On Sit. R.palr. Av.N.bi.

967-5462

WOOD CRAFTS

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS

OVERLAY
CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD
HaodcrattedCustnm Fumiture

VinilOur Showroom
2R147W. Commercial Ava.

Lake Sarriogton. IL

382-7343
382-7344

The
Classified Quiz.

Betone Too OvoIde Ol005jiIeS agnettaissu la col to, ycoressS
Io lIte t0110rolog quepioso,

'51.-.:,..

5511E FALSt

I 510,550 space Io bnmWOste
ptObIOm moonS my h000t.i'<i;

a A lot of the 1100,0 mc 5lO,edeeSat too
nalvObln lv Olor sway.

o tono though we no Iovgaasaa these lInaos
Wenn musI be weiSen ceoteby orAn woolot
lone l0000thent

:

4 1 001115 vsa a Ilmo corna moeaythasedayc D

D
It Too m,00c,ed 00e Ot mctó'ak.R*:oye troue", its Sm. te
pIck sp nova phono sod ptdad 1ÒIIIeA Gino us o call WOO
help nov wend novo od lot lay eepaeae

The Bugle Newsp«pers 966-391Ml

USINES VICE DIRECTOR Y- BUSINESS SERVICEDI
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USE THE BUGLE-- -,
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE RUGIE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGIE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGIE

ADMINISTRATIVE!
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

NuES VILLAGE GOVERNMENT eekinge,orienced
pro fessi onal sec,etarv. Minimum S years experience required
Excellent dictation and word procesoing skills requited.
Koowledge of g oveen meet operations helpful. Sohmit tetume
With salaty history nr application from Village et Niles Ad.
ministration Pouding. 760f Milwaukee Aceoae, Nues 6064t. No
callo please. Mark envelope Secretaty. Village of Niles ottots a
good salary aod Frioge benefit package. The Village of Nilet isanequa I empinymenr epportattity empIonetan d is seeking
qualified blacks and other minotity applicants, ax well at White
appli cents for employment with autregar A fo race, color, or
ethnic orpglo. Apply by geptemher 2.

IMPORT SECRETARY
Skokie based company has a position anailable foran Import Secretary, Dutieo include typing of 40,50Wpm and a knowledge of shorthand and/or dic.
taphone preferred, 3 to 5 years general office co.
perlenee required. Knowledge of Import, Export, or
Customs helpful. Skills including use of an Apple
Computer Or Telex-FAX machine a plus.
We offer a great benefits package including a com-petitine starting salary.

For More Info,màtjon
Cal! Between 9AM ond 4PM

MISS WALLACE
676-5660

SPARTUS CORP.
SKOKIEc ILLINOIS

a

ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITY
Launch a new careerin our accovntin g depoetmeol at ovrccrporate
head quarsers . We can Offer immediate cpportvnities in shnoe per.
m anent full noia tntry level pooitiyns:

. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Will mainloin accurarerecor dt of transact uns and kavesnme

. CREDIT CONTROL CLERK
Will verify credi freferonces for ntw customers and mainlain
rda tedrecnrds ond files,
We aro seking individuals Wifh gsod commanication skills and ax
ltasf une yenr general nf ficeonp erinnc e. COT neperiesc e helpful
bu lnofnecessar y.
F orinteru iew appniofmene call befween 2 P.M. and 4 P M. week.days only.

635-5201
DIETZGEN CORPORATION

, 25OWille Road, Des Plaines, IL

Free-Lance Writers
To Work Part-Time

For

The Bugle Newspapers
CALL

966-3900

LOOKING FOR
A PARTTIME

JOB?
If so, a growing ficto in Park
Ridge is looking for people
to fill Part Time positions
eequiring good phone per-
sonalities and typing skills
of 35-40 wpm

No Selling Inoolned.
Previous CRT enperience is
a plus, We will train, Hottes
are flenible,

For Moro Info,nqsaaoa, Call

298-7311

ENERAL OFFICE
Now accepting ap-
plicafions for General Of-
fice Clerks.
Essperinnce preferred. bat
will train sharp indinidoal.

Must be willing to work
enenirsgs and week-ends.

Apply at:

TOWNHOUSE W &
APPLIANCE, INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

L Niles, ILL

STOCK
,

CLERK
Part-Time

Flexible Hours
Apply in Person

Ask for Manager
PEPPERIDGE FARM

THRIFT STORE
312 Lawrencewood

Shopping Center
Nileg

965-5333

RECEPTIONIST
For Narsing Home in Nifes
Typing and light honk.
keeping necessary. Hours:
8:35-4:30, Good Transpor.
tatioo,

647-9875

SECRETARy
36 Hour Week
Light Iyping

Miscellaneous Office Duties
CALL

698-2355
g AM - 5 PM

824-3208

l//0/ií/b///
DRIVER

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light DeliverIes

For4 Hours PerWeek -

CALL

W 966-3900 ib

ORDER TAKING
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Distriha teeetteot rias Incated in
NILES needs an attiva fato. datail
Orienfn d person te handle
ccstemnrerdetsusdanaeiefyof
geoeeal office duties . ghesld neigt
wotkint with people aed helping
them. Typing skills a plus. Gond
Opportocity and benefits.

Call for appt.:
MR. STEVENS

647-0855
DESIGN CRAFT
FABRIC CORP.

WANTED
Immediote Openings

For Team Grisees to toc long e
hauls. eeftigeruted currint.
Top pay. Doshln slenpees.
Moaimcns toiles. Manlwife
teem encooratOl. -

Froyme. Tmcking Inc.
1-800-235-4050
®aMcWiaonj

DRIVERS
Seodix Traespvrsaficc Manage.
W tnfsee ksooerthetoad team
deivees for long boul operation.
Applicanfs must be at least 26 yes
cf ago with nriniosvm of Oyes.
vetifiahle Oemi.Tracsor P Trailer
ovnrfhee cad noperinoce . Must
h avesate drivin geecnr d. If yea
m eotsheserequite menes. ploase

. 699-3937
WHEELS INC.

Garfand Place
Dot Plaines, lI6eele

eialaeliaesnitsenelaeonat

,

USE THE BUGLE-- _.

..aPth:iq/.l

. WAITRESSES
. WAITERS

GLENVIEW AREA
Experienced or will train,
Excellent pay. benefits. in-
cluding FREE meals &
uniforms furnished, Frien-
dIp atmospherel Apply in
person Or call:

729-1200
CONTACT JIM

NORTHSHORE
COUNTRY CLUB

1340 Glanview Rd.
E. of Waukegen Rd.

BOWLING ALLEY.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

. COUNTER HELP

. BARTENDERS
Fell & Part These

APPLY IN PERSON
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove.'

CASHIER
Part-Time Days

STANS RESTAURANT
7146 Dempster
Morton Grove

MORNING AND DAYS
FULLOR PARTTIME
APPLY IN PERSON

FLUKY'S REST.
Milwaukee and Greenwood

965-8708

HEALTH FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

NEEDED'
LEANING TOWER YMCA
Is seeklng melote adalts fo,
wnrk in new Hi-Tech Training
Center. Backgrccnd icesareise,
pkysialogy and weigkt training
proferred. Most wcrkwsll with
peeple. Eady mctning aod
esnnlng boors available.

CALL SCOTr

647-8222
EXT.13O26

Posidon Available for...
temporary Reading Lab. Assistant.
PART TIME AT'
OAkTON COMMUNITy COLLEGE
Send Recame te:

0CC . tuno E. Gslt Rd.
DuePlainee, lL6Onf6

POSITION AVAILABLE
Msenhandisin gcccsu ncr pro ducts
islgcalrntailstore. Prefer matute
indiolduals ietsesstod in Working
ap to t houes por Week, INn
Esseings I. Ttaining provided . No
sopen testeen dod.

Call between
9 AM. & 4 PM,

' onSapt5that
823.8576

THE TOWER CO.

SALES POSITIONS
CLUB INTERNATIONAL

Mees wear is cutree sly accepting
applicotians tnt Sales Pvsilioos, as
ocr new secte in 001f Mill Censen,
letnrnslcd applicants tnt ycontac t
er apr10 in person of oey one of eke
following stores.

WOODFIELD S,C.-882-1771

RANDHUR5T S.C.-255.3884;

HAWTHORNE S.C.-680-0030

- FURNITURE SALES
Fall and Part Time

Enpnriencsrotetcessary
Fanale or Male

MARJEN FURNITURE
t121 Milwaakaa Ast. - Silas

ÌULP \Utfl
RETAIL SALES

Male. female and retirees
welcome. N noapet lenco
necessat y. mill train. 15 to 2g hoots

RED WING SHOE STORE
tota N. Milwaukee

Silts, lL6064O
2968858

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

has opaeisgs for ambitioas
dem oostsators . Tuo will show S
sell Christmas items, Parf.time;
Free $30g kif V trainin g, Oppor'
belly for aduaocemaof.

C'allPam
227-1196

EVENING HOURS
HOMEMAKER0 e STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS e pRos
Good Speaking Voice

Makis0 Calls For

USA TODAY
THE NATION'S NEWSPAPER

Gv Otanbon, Commission
SLiberolonuses

Call Bob

679-4336
After 3 P.M.

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS

WANTED
No Salts, No Eapor:nnce
N scassar y. Will Train. Ecnnisgs and
Weekends Available. 05.0e an

Call Between lOam-Span.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

228.8700

PART-TIME TELLER
Apply in Person

CONTACT LORRAINE

e National Bank
9190 GOLF ROAD

. DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
tinier Oresss,nlq ternisse, tAr

-
CH [RN IN-

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIIES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIEILINCOINW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOIF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SALES
EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON

OR WILL TRAIN
FULL OR PART TIME
Work Close to Home

Mast be willing te work evenings & weekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

The folbawlog Positions are now ecco of cue MORTON GROVE

f FULL TIME HANDBAG SALESPERSON
. FULL TIME CASI(IER

As a mambo, of cur Fall Time crew, ynu will receive aliberal em.
playne di scsaes and b econere d by oar Ootstanding benefits
pragtam. In sorest ed?

CONTACT HAROLD

966-4655
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA

Waukegan & Dempsta,
Morton Grove

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
PART TIME POSITIONS

DAYS - EVENINGS - WEEKENDS
Must Be Able To Work Flexible Hours

Like To Work With Castotmees & Clothing

jjper967-1010
8482 Golf Rd., Nues

I

GOLF MILL
Now Hiring! Part Timo

s RETAIL SALESPEOPLE
. CATALOGUE

Proni oustcperinnc e helpful but Will train

Fleobble Hrs: Weekdays, evenings and/or weekends.
We offer salary plus liberal employee discoastf
Apply in person Mondays Wednesdays

9:30 a.m. . 430 p.m.
400 Golf Mill Shopping Center

Nibs IL 60648

R1IIIIU4UIRRIRM

AIES
E Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

.

Salesperson.
Full Time Position

- Work Close To Home Must Have Car,
, Salary Plus Commission,

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.TAtbnWyln.uWpTniniibTCoJ Ca 66-3OO
'tiWsOOO fffTvytgdtrftrtsttGtftrttftffttctrtftt!Otsbftttffgfttftgc050tttt

= w rme
e =

TV and APPLIANCES
7850 N. Miluniauki Ai'
Nilnu, IL 601345 IIi 47(-5O

*

*

t
**

DRIVERS
PartTjme

Transport Students the Des Plaines Glen
and Maine Township areas, 6.25 an Hour

AM. P.M. routes asailable
Approximately 3 hrs. per day

Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No experience necessary. We will train.
Previous eoperlencn will be recognized

,

SEPTRAN INC.

i*
call use Labor Relations
0epeesesfitivoaf.

1-(800) 348-2309

*********

MECHANICS OR
APPRENTICES

TIME FOR A
CAREER CHANGE?

ii;-,r' l.t;i,F.h
, The Bugle, Thursday, August28, 19M age37
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USE THE BUGLE

CLIISSIFIED liDS
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
Own a highly p,ofitable and
bnauniful ahoe store. Ladinn-
Cha drens -Mens. G uaran teed ffrst
quality name brands at retail p rices
40 to 50 percen t below anar cam-
petiaion. We otter this onique ap-
portunioy for a f astrotorn on your
cash inveatment. 00er 200
nationally known brands-1500
seni eaAndrn w GelleraEcan
pic oneeBosan Nike R0Obok aSoft
Spots and many moro. 016900 to
$39.505 ociadas beginning innen-
tory-traioing-aod tintorat Call
aoynime.

PRESTIGE FASHIONS
1(501) 3292362

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois 60648

PLAN PEE-PAID $500
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

p E-PAlO $10.50

. PLAN 3 OR3WEEKSADVERTISING

POE-PAID $0.00PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVRTISING
POE-PAID 012.00

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKS ADVERTISING

a EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.50 PER WEEK

Mail ad(s) together with permit.
nce to iba Bugle Bgain Barn.

Sorry no pee-paid ads will be ao-
cepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads moy also be brought
into tile offioe at 8746 N. Sherwer
Road, Nuns. Illinois 60648.

966-3900

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
PORSALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS &TRADES

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

Pinosa pabl,sh my aditi at l,nted bnlow. I have priced each item Il item por ad.l This is qot a commorcial listing

Adcntlicobymethod i .2 3 4 Ono plan pot ad black.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM . -

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

ma Baal. na.oln D.m ll mcli ,fltm,ada.,,, d!,a o Plan 1. Z a.
a. ab o,anha,la..naaeaa ian or en. aval. B.win B.... aIc,ka

of rai,. . .vl,,a,nda,a, cv drflayvvolIPnc,]tyrb. fingi. Ban.in

B.gkvDo a.a,ua.ca,i uflOno, p,r,a.,,ad,fla dca,

ae,c,aflna,ya,,.aa r,bli cm, Th. Bugia a..a.ln O..n

101100v unnvsaay . Baal.8..g.lnB..n

L

. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

Custom Oak kitchen Cabinets
wIC tonter Tops. Diahwanhe,.

Double Dana Range. Itet,ign,ator.
Slogo 394-3424

GARAGE SALE

NILES-0216 N. OZANAM
Sat. N San., RITO Pe 31, t.S. Tcn.

Appls.. Toys. Clothes. Raby Items.

RILES .0947 MERRILL, Fri. b Sat.,
0129 D 30, 9.4. Garage N Rsmt. Sale.

Appls., Clothet, bookb, miso.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Dinntte Set. 4 Uphstd Chrs.
Sn,. Outlet. Ocal Table n.lLeatn.

Gd, Coed. 967-9040

LOST-PET

.LOST-Cat.Black wlWhite Stripes.
NOn,Od "Tiger". Has Collar.Nilet

area. 967-1046, REWARD!

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

You, Name

Addtntt

City Stata Zip

Phono

I have read tho ada srtiaiogagroement
and agree to Ita !nrma.

0000LOa$K5Nl6t 4 _

MISCELLANEOUS

BOILER AND JACKET
New anasnemblnd. 7h, OTO

Aok for Mikm Daye-729-032D
Ecet.9$S.t080, $400 or Beat,

SALE! 50% OFFI Flashing atrow
tige $269! Lighted, non-arrow 0259!
Nonlighted 5229! Free Inner.! Few
let!. San locally.

11800)4230063, aRRome,

Sofa RS" lang
Otigieal price 0900. MoIti-Cola,
print Beige! asking $350.

Gas GeilliPeapanal
Char Broil $65 or Bett Otter

CALL 967-5373

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

Liko now Bell fr Howall sound
Mooin Camera. Sopna t Deluso
Model with Zoom Lant and
carryio gcaso Many! natures tar

V AI .00HSouodMaoio
' Proiector. Asking $195 tar both.

Call 967-1716

PERSONALS

DELOIIES LORRAINE
Many years have patsed. So has
Jan J. Please Call Debbie.

13121 975-1192 nr B5S'1t93

libe CREDIT COtO! NO Side REFUSED!
avalMaslaroard ktc Call l.a!uslnblel

115181459.3546 Eel. C36?S24 ORS,

HAPPY ist
'ANNIVERSARY

AL
&

MELISSA

USED CARS

'$0 HONDA CIRIC 1500 DX
Original owner, $2,900

Call Don 965380$ Days

'70 OLDS DELTA R8
bIC, PS 5- PB, AMIFM Sterna

Casnoene, 0995. Beat Olin!.
Call aftn, 6PM.

967,7573

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOICIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL:'
EST TE
APTS. FOR RENT

DES PLAINES
Ralas spacious 5 ream, 2 bedroom
apt, Inh eaod000r tyaed 0mw,
ACipoalllasedry tacilieiea Ampia
patking. Appli encenino loded. 0499
ociadas heanan d tat, Avail, Noo.

699.8740
DES PLAINES

Hate basatilol apt. to sablee
With diahmasher, heated parkieg
and pool, Available mid ta late

,Soptember 299574

MILWAUKEE AND
HOWARD - NIÉES

'1 Odem,, laundry Facilities and
Patking. IDnod,Teansporta6an and
Shoppmne.

CALLr 274-7880

CONDO FOR RENT

GLENVIEW
Deluon 2 Bdtm., 2 Be., 500 Sq. Ft.
Fam. 9m., Pool, Teonis . No Peas.

Oct. ist. $775,
FAVISH AND ASSQC.

674-8090

CONDO FOR SALE,

DES PLAINES

Deloon 4 Am,, E Bdtm., i Ba,.
Poo!,Teoeis, 051,900,

FAVISH'AND ASSOC.
674-8090

HOUSE
FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irte El lU rep*l.
DnlInq verilee PuRely. Rnpaosetajeat Call
tOSI 083.6000 bal, 0.201E atortoro tena Nb

. OUT OFSTATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
HOMOSAS5A

12' a RS Ieallae.fan.I,had
Fot Sale by Owner on 1.4116 acree,

.020,900, leras,, $27,900 Cnnh,
(904)622-3671

VACATION
RENTAL

DOOR COUNTY
3 bedtm heme with fireplaop on
Jeakssnpors's sandy sharat, Cloae
ta ahoppleg and golf, Fall rentals
available,

DAYS 7930435
WEEKENDS AND NITES

e_n_e_n,,. . "'.82134l '.-, i,

L

move all the cartons, A b'slidooer
from Niiez Public Works mao
brought io ta help move some' nf
the stackod curtotia which
firemen had heno maying' by
hand.

Dense smoke from the
smouldering fire liampeeed
firemes io their efforts and they

. mere reqaired to mear self con-
taioed ' breathing apparatos
because of the toxic lumen gtveo

' '- off by the horning plastic
materials,

: Two emptayceo were overcame
by smoke and transported ta
Lotheran Gnoeral Hospital by

'Nibs firemen. In addition, one
- . liromes man given asygen on the

neeoe far smoke inhalation,

EOen though the roof hod to be
. opeond by Ihn firemen, parti000
'5f the plant were expected to be
io operation on WednOsduy,

a'

From the ffat'
Coatlaaed Iruw Pa i

Local newt abaut local - covn'ingtheevrt.
people is what cnmmanity
Bewspaperieg ' should be
abonO.

This week We received a let-
ter (see Letters To Editor
colmen) from a reeldeat who
is anking our help ta mollify
diStrict 64 neighbors in the
8200 Greesdale area whe are
upSet ahoutpareetspinkiogap
their eblldree from the aehooL
The writer contends pm-
Sehml parcelo use an abon-
doted teimis court te pamk
their cara fer 15 mhgutes while
they pick up their children.
DuriSg this time they are
harassed by neighbomu wba
object to their parkiaig there,
We'll eantacttbnschool potpIe
to find out what cao be dote to
adjust the problem. It's a
Small local matter. Bot it nao-
ceroS a negmeot uf our enan-
muoity. We will seek ta help
with the problem. ,

Last mersth we received a
telephone call from a resident
meportiog a mettauaa,t onlIne
in the area wealdñ't otturo a
wedding deposit even 0100gb
the father of the bride am
groom had died during the
pre-ouptial period. The nwoer
told to beeping the deposit
waS justified sisee can-
cellatioeo are a commoo proc-
tien, She said all kinde et en-
coses are giners tn cancel
plasS and the restaurant lasot
the reserved time penad
costing the restaurant tub-
stantial swats of money. Wlaoo
we suggestedwe were gaingto
air the complaint in the
newspaper the , restaurant
owner naid nhewould refund
the mooey. The tonal
newspaper woo thin 00e for
thegood gays.

Foc many years we've been
involved in most paraded in
Nues, We cancef a day m the
c0000ry each year when- the
Nilm'Buseball Leaguesisave
their opening day ceremonies,
We try to pnblists aa many
team pictores an poSsible
from theopeniisgday pregrom
because ita an important day
fra' the yaamgslers and,U Ideal
oewtpaper is the ooty.,ame
which conceros itself with

Each year Nile. Palire
Department's softball team
clqbbera its mampetitien in
police leagne play and each
year The Magie tries to caver
the team, We're the eoiy
newspaper which gives
coverage and it's hecanse
we're the local oewspaper
noverlog the tecol scene,

We get a lot mare personal
ahnnt political anaDeen. We
cure ahotdthe commnnity aost
we're interested in the pobbc
bodies giving fuie d honest
rePreSBRstOIiOR, Wlama we 5cc
co$aower it. It costa
IO adventiners to get no per-
sonally involved. Bot our
readerS are lnany4old greater
than other newapapern
heculne they baba. they'll get
MIn ifealgit Sinry b-nm Thc
Bu

Lyenr.e Inmole ohaätan
Oakton College pnngram
which sont a teacher On
califnnnia lo study a minority
students grogeana. Since there
are fen minneity stode.da in
the school me thonght
semehady nus takiog advaes-
tage of the tanjeyens. This
year the aame teacher had
initiated a pmngcam ta take
herstaldodStoOIglaaId. Since
they neold bechnie incensing
frentonas. neUaooght she was
doing fida lo receive a Irre
ride to ¡.ndan. We wmntc
alomO it because it should he
seritte.sah0nt. Aaldyno read it
hcncinthelaculnesnapaper.

ReaderS look forward to
reading ahnt the local news
they .on'theable tu read ¡o
any IItbnlpIlMicolialIAaId the
advea'tiaers recelen a- helter
retama became of more con-
ceotealed circulation. Last
year one Bugle advertiser
received over MO coupons
fReIn a Bugle ad. Be received
tom than 15% freon the ether
pUblIcOtinaIhoIBRed.'

Good local eradeeslaip pins
concentrated circulation has
kept 'flap Bugle alive Inn
years. PIns a lot of butt

Fire. . Coet'd freina 'MG, NileSE. Maine P.S'

.

Fire oqoipment on the scene of
the blaze io vddition lo Nues were
from Gleovielv, Skokie, Morton
Grave, Park Ridge and Des
Plaises- Squad f from Gleobrook
mas $10v there to replenish the ah'
sopply for lho'n,rl"icmnen's
breath

noted, "11 mao ao eshanstiog 5
hoors of ficefighting lar the n-ev
und they did un eseettent job,"

solar panels. . . Cent'd from Niles-E. Moloc Pt

Ihenn solar pando. The only
reason for potting them io a
special sse category is that me
joot want lo one what people in-
tend Io pul ap, They are all diO'
freest."

In oIlier actions, the board ap-
proved u $211,000 espeeditore fer
holiday decorations for three al
tile loor corners at Milwaukee
and Touhy. The fourth cvrser in
cverentty under a controverniat
cooing reqveol and it is not
feasible la use thai corner.
Trustee Peter Pesole bld board
non-bers a representative feels
Amlinga oluilied the corners
which are part of Nitos maio en-
try yod lire $20,000 figure could
ponsibty i-educed by using some
nf our current decorations and
tabor, TronEre Bart Murphy
qurstiooed Pesote us lo why tire
project mus not submitted la bids,
bol Pesote said laodsrape artisln
on projects sorb as this do not
bid, He added it mas difficult to
auk for bids oo u project lar which
we llave nu idea whol me manI.
We were open to Suggeotivon,
Amliogs han a proven record in
thin field working on villages
ouch as Ronnmonl, Pesale added.
Trusfees Marchesehi, Penote and
Selmun appreved the $20,000 en-
penditurn while truntoen
Mahooey, Murphy and Prentos
disnenled. Mayor Nick Blase rase
lIre deriding approval yule,

The len top Niles
Beaulifiralivs winners were
pre000hed their awards at the
Tnesdoy night meeliog,

Paul Montalbuno of the
Pvbtir Svrvicen Department wan
pevneoled with a plaque on hin
retiren-mt after 19 years of ser-

Neto Nelses of Nilen, a

crossing guard for 15 years, was
ahoy presented with a plaqor for
his servire la llle'nrhcal children
oh the village,

The village hoard heard a
petition which is rurrenlly'before
the Cook County 000ers for a oar
waoh os Golf Rd., went of Green-
moud and east of Western on tile
north side of the steen. Since il is

United Way...
Cont'd 1mm Skokir-L'wood P.O
from the Northern Illinois Gas
Campaoy asd chairiog the
mnetieg and host will be Art
DeSlephaou, Director of Per500-
eel at Crane-Houdaille Co.

State grant.'..
CosI'd from Shokic-L'mood P.1

which include public libraries in
Den Plaines, Gleocse, Glenviem,
Linruluwood, Morton 'Grove,
Niles, Nnrlhkryoh, Shohie and
Wilmelle.

LABOR 'DAY
SPECIAL

PER GAME"
9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

SIGN UPFOR-A FALL LEAGUE ,.

, . .' OR ' -

LEAGUE OPENINGS.

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. Milwaukee , Niles -

.647-9433 n-55011555 MOrn FusWh$nyoeu

BRING A flIUD

prapaond for the uoioeorporated
urea, the village dono have the
opportunity lo esprens lheir
feelings at Ike propound project,
Robert Keeney, attorney far
Dellasonir, the builders of the rar
wash facility, told Ihn board his
clients currently have sor io
Etmburnl aod it woold be a lunnol
type car wash with vehirles en.
tertiog and leaving the facility
from Gott Rd. Trustee Peter
Penol evebrisen Ily denied the
oecd for this lype of facility
noliog lire traffic no Golf Rd. mas
already a 'horrendous situalion'
aod this svould only add to the
curr ont problems, The board
concurred willi Pesole and denied
tlrr,ii- vppl'ovat of the proposed

Ilustre Ang Marcheorhi
soled 11101 Carl Fon who is Rites
Cablevision roordioulor mas
doing an excellent jab and fonr
classes every currently being
trained in the one of the studio
facilities, Marrhesrhi said an
open lieuse in beiog reId is
Moveluber for tile public to viese
lIre studio, Hr also added they are
currently working willi Ihr
l.rogae of Womno Voters aocI
plan to llave a live lape oh tIro
candidatos for the Navember
elect'dccc' fornubncrikero to virm.

Softball game...
Csat'd from Nifes-E. Maine P.O
red "Nirhy"l, named for tIre
local Chamber.

Officer NICCI roill ride mitlr
Police nUpnrvisorO, putting ciEn
on the svevo whenever u child is
involved in a police matter.

This will ho the third aoonat
meeting bolwren the Cllamboc
uod Viltagc und Purh District if-
finals. Earll team ewos one vie-
tory from previous eocrluotr'cs.

Stvo Wetter, Chamber trais
caplain and manager, esplained
that eavh team must hase mene'
hers on the field whose ages tillai
400, Each learn must also have
two women players in their
lioeup at all times,

Among those esperted to play
for the Village-Park, Wetter said,
are Mayor Nich Blase; trustees
Burt Murphy, Peter Peonio aod
Aeg Marcheschi; Keith Pech If
Psblic Sernireu; Jeffery Bell,
finuore; Village Manager Juch
Hadge; Joe Saleroo code 0011cr-
rcmenl; and Todd Bayaco,
housiog.

Park officials include Wall
Basse, president of the Park
District; Commissioners Elaine

ThkB0aglè Tharadny Augdbtt&j If ggf r

Niles Park...
Coat'd frum NlIes-E. Maine P.1

licipated. She said last year there
mao a problem with Ike figures
coming in lower than esperled,
casoisg the budget tu have to be
ad j outed,

Is other business, Ihn Board:
Accepted a bid for isstailaliorc

vI new lighting ut Golf Mill park.
The accepted bid of $12,050 came
from Q Electric. The Board's
original projectinn was $13,010.

Recognized 11 part-lime park
district employees for O yearn oh
service, The honored employees
were: Lynn Euposilo, Chuck
Bnbuia, Mary Eilen Smith, Roo'
dy Martin, Amy Jo Roder, Chris'
Labe, Aody Galsee, Tim K000ey,
Paul 5(assneh, Mike Pierski, and
Mark Esgiasd,

Recognized tie achievement
of the Riles Park Disirict Swim
Team, cohich came in first in
Division D competitivo Ibis year,
The team presented ils trophy to
Ike Board,

Received a petition from
John loykowshi of 8057 North
Ooacam, Nitro, requesting that a
slatuo Ich Revolutionary War hero
Casimir Pulaski be erected on
public property io Riles. The
petition contaioed Ike sumes of
700 Nites reoidenis, as meli as
those of cesidento nl 5111er cilies.
Board presidesl Jim Piershi
railed it as "cxtreocety unusual
request," Maruoch puisted out
Itlat ereetiog a 51010e 0cc public
property is io "direct 0000lict
willI oui policy." The board
declined lo discuss 11cc matter
furticer, hoi agreed to bring it up
fo crer ossideratiso at ito meeliog
in Seplecrcbvr,

..,Apprlcved the usage ccl lire
house al Tam Goll Courue hoc a
5cc dymeoslratiov to be hold by
tice Nuco Fire Department vo
September 27.

Discussed holding a periodic
r'ryirw of 1ko cost vi special even-
Is. Pieruhi revealed the 4th uf
July parade cost $13,000 and
suggested thai such espesses be
malcired mure closely is Ike

Heisen, Mary Marusik and Jim
Pierski; Bill flogen, Deb Nelsos
and Steoc Cross atIbe Park Staff,

Chamber players mill include
Wetter, Nich Curler of
Nightisgale'Cunaot; Bud Besser
of the Bugle; 1ro Coats, Wells
Lamunt; Pat Stallone, Golf Mill
State Bush; and Chamber board
Chairmans Larry Piosioski,

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

GAS: YOUR BEST
i ..-.- ,- ENERGY VALUE

N 'kN'AA I

VAillE ; -
PILOTLESS IGNITION1

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
- DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

s
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There'splentyofparkingand

with34,OOOsq
footofspace,

youwon'tfeeicrowded.
. o,pressured.

bep 0gIe 4CY,40008

1*Jipoi

Comeinandseeover 1600 TV'S&appliances
ondisplay.

Schoollivi,,ghasjustbeen

madeeasierwithhelp from theSUPERSTORE
'.

Saveoncompactrefrigerators,

microwaves,
andportableaudioproductspricOdfOr

back-to-school

savings.
Theselection

willimpress
you, theprice willconvince

you;thereisnlyone SUPERSTORE

J

Wehavea terrificselection
ofMicrowaves

tochoose from.

-

Comeinandsee
them today.

Cooksalot
withverylittle

space.

44( Microcassettes,
Stereos,

COPlayers, TV'S.

SA\1 Thir
AW

Like ou?jthg1e
says...

Come to
THEX
TOWNHOUSE

Tir

andAPPIJA
CES

Milwaukee
andOakton,

Niles.

(«i
egister to L4n a 1986 Ford

g MustangConve,t/,/e

designed
tofitwhere space is at apremium!

Compact


